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Summary
(1)

The NestRecordScheme
gathersdataon thebreeding
performance
of birdsin the
UK througha networkof volunteerornithologists.Theseobserverscomplete
standardNest RecordCardsfor eachnestthey find, giving detailsof nestsite,
habitat,contentsof the nestat eachvisit and evidencefor successor failure.
CurrentlytheBTO receives
a totalof c. 35,000recordseachyear, includingmore
than100recordsfor c. 65 species.Dataarecomputerised
according
to prioritiesfor
population
projects.The NestRecordScheme
monitoring
andtbr specificresearch
is the largest,longestrunningand mosthighlycomputerised
suchschemein the
world andpossesses
the mostadvanced
andefficienttechniques
of datagathering,
datacaptureand analyses.Thereare currently965,000recordsheld by the Nest
RecordScheme,
of which325,000are computerised.

(2)

The NestRecordScheme
formspartof theBTO'sIntegrated
Population
Monitoring
programme
which monitorsthe threeessential
variables;population
demographic
size,reproduction
and survival,and is designed
to help determinethe causesof
populationchanges
by referenceto otherenvironmenial
datasets.Informationfrom
the NestRecordSchemeis usedby the JNCCandCountryAgenciesto carry out
certainof theirstatutory
andinternationally.
The monitoring
duties,bothnationally
(andsurvival)ratesare essential
of reproductive
to allow efficientinterpretation
of
changesin population
sizeand, in the caseof long-livedspecies,to provideearly
warningof impending
changes
in population
size. Thereis considerable
theoretical
andpractical
evidence
to suggest
sizesand
stronglythatreliance
solelyon population
changes
couldresultin inappropriate
conservation
action. While the NestRecord
productivity
per
cannotmeasure
Scheme
femaleper year,it canmeasure
thebreeding
per nestingattempt(in additionto clutchandbroodsizes)whichfor many
success
performance.
is likely to be a usetulindexof seasonal
species
breeding

(3)

The primaryaim of the NestRecordSchemeis to monitorannuallythe breeding
performance
Population
of a widerangeof UK birdsaspartof theBTO'sIntegrated
Monitoringprogramme,
of
coveringmajorhabitattypes,foragingguildsandspecies
conservation
interest.Changes
withinthe
in breedingperformance
are interpreted
contextof (a) the naturalvariationand long-termtrendsshownover the past 50
(c) weatherand
years;(b) population
parameters
measured
by otherBTO schemes;
otherenvironmental
factorsand(d) regionaiandhabitatdifferences.

(4)

Annualreportsof bieedingperformance
in BTO Newsand.
Britain's
are published
Birds andnoticeof significant
to JNCCby letter. Recent
resultssentimmediately
reportshavealertedtheJNCCto significant
in thebreedingpertormance
of
declines
Raven,LinnetandReedBunting,associated
with declinesin their population
size,
measured
fbr the seed-eaters
by the BTO's CommonBird Census.Thesereports
generaltrendstowardsearlierlaying(especially
in England),
havealsohighlighted
generally
improvingbreeding
performance,
on thegeneral
andprovidedinfbrmation
features
of eachnestingseason.

(5)

lvlonitoringat threelevelsof detailis undertaken,
depending
on the numbersof
(a)
is
computerised
NestRecordCardsavailable. Measurement
of annualchanges
andfive
currentlycarriedout for 59 species
in UK, 47 in England,15 in Scotiand
(b)
Wales.
in
lvleasurement
means
is currentlycarriedout
of trendsbased
on annual
tor 19 species
in UK, 73 in England,36 in Scotland,
23 in Walesand one in
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Northernlreland. (c) Measurement
of changes
basedon meansfor three-five
vear
periodsis carriedout for a furthersix species
in the UK, sevenin England
23
tn
,
24 in Walesandninein Northernlreland. Thusoverall,monitoring
Scotland,
is
in Walesand
carriedoutfor 85species
in theUK, 80 in England,
59 in Scotland,4T
in trends
analyses
showfew differences
ten in Northernlreland. For manyspecies,
betweencountries,indicatingthe value of producingUK statisticsfor general
monitoringpurposes.
(6)

as follows;(a) raptorsand corvids
The 85 monitoringspecies
can be classified
(20%),migrantinsectivores
(20%),waterbirds
(18%),resident
(23%)
insectivores
(19%);(b)andasspecies
(32%),rvoodor scrub
farmland
inhabiting
andseed-eaters
(20%),uplandor moorland(13%)andlowlandheath(5%). It
(30%),wetlands
up to
shouldbe notedthat it is only possibleto measurebreedingpeformance
(e.g.
wadersetc.).
hatchingfor nidifugous
species

(7)

enoughNestRecordCardsannuallyto monitorthe
The NestRecordScheme
receives
performance
protected
1 of theWildlifeand
underScheduie
of ninespecies
breeding
CountrysideAct 1981 and 42 specieslisted on the new List of Speciesof
Concern(15 Red-iisted
and2l Amber-listed).It alsoholdssufficrent
Conservation
datato allow usefulanalyses
of the breedingecologyfor a furthersix Red-listed
22
Amber-listed
speciesand
species. Thus the Nest RecordSchemecovers70
Concern.
species
on thenew List of Species
of Conservation

(8)

of thebreeding
detailedanalyses
Anotherprimaryaim of theschemeis to undertake
performance
of speciesof conservation
interest.Over 200 scientificpapershave
been publishedusing Nest Record Cards, including a number of valuable
Concern. Recent
of Conservation
contributions
on Schedule1 or List of Species
performance
of lowlandbuntings
on thebreeding
work at theBTO hasconcentrated
(Crick et al. 1991,1994a,in press),moorlandbirds(Crick 1992a,1993;Brown,
with other
analyses
in integrated
Crick & Stillman1995)andtheuseof NestRecords
BTO data(Bailliei990, Baillie& Peach1992,Peachet aL.in press).

rq)

informationheld on Nest RecordCardscouldbe a usefulsourceof
Site-related
on the provisionof detailed
informationfor conservationists.
Greateremphasis
suchthat 85% of Nest
locationinformationhasresultedin a steadyimprovement
RecordCardsnow containsix-figureGrid reterences.Thesegrid locationsr'vill
data.
in relationto grid-based
environmental
facilitateanalyses

( 1 0 ) The Nest RecordSihemehasbenefirted
from a numberof recentreviewsof its
in 1986-87
by
reviewwasundertaken
andfunction.A majorandthorough
operation
(Baillie
The
1988).
main
a review group chaired by Dr Ian Newton
includinga newdesigntbr
recommendations
of thegrouphavebeenimplemented,
a new
the NestRecordCard to allow moreefficientcodingand computerisation,
of annual
standardhabitatcoding system(Crick I992b) and tire development
monitoring.
(11)

Data is gatheredtbr the BTO's Nest RecordSchemewithouta tbrmal sampling
regime. The problemsposedare reviewedin this reportand recommendations
for calculations
melhods
analytical
provided
concerning
theoperation
of thescheme,
analyses.
validation
and
sensitivity
studies
success,
andtheneedfor turther
of nesting
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(12)

The Mayfieldmethodhasbeendeveloped
considerably
over the past30 yearsand
providesa goodbasisfor the analysisof nestingsuccess
from NestRecordCards.
The assumptions
of the methodare reviewedand the needfor somefurtherwork
identified,althoughnoneneedbe considered
as highpriority.

(13)

A reviewof theeffectsof nestvisitingon nestingsuccess
suggests
thatvisitsto the
nestsof solitarynestingbirdshaslittle or no effecton nestingsuccess.Repeated
visits to coloniesof nestingseabirdscan havemajordetrimental
effectsand it is
recommended
that such recordsare not acceptedby the Nest RecordScheme.
Furtherresearch
into thisaspectwouldbe usefulbut is not considered
essential
for
thevaiidityof thecontinued
operation
of theScheme.

(14)

Theseasonal
variationin theproportion
of nestsfoundby observers
hasa potentially
seriously
biasingeffecton estimates
performance
of breeding
for manymulti-brooded
speciesand some single-brooded
species,althoughany effect is likely to be
unimportantfor 45% of current monitoring species. The need for further
investigationsinto the importanceof this effect for multi-broodedspeciesare
highlightedas high priority amongthe recommendations
in the report.

(15)

Althoughthereare biasesin the distributionof recordsobtainedfrom different
habitats
andregions,thesecanbedealtwith analytically
by suitable
stratification
and
procedures.To assess
weighting
whetherNestRecordScheme
dataarebiasedwith
respectto the typesof nestrecorded,it wouldbe valuableto makecomparisons
betweenNestRecordSchemedataand datafrom intensiveautecological
studiesas
opportunities
arise.

(16)

Supportfor theNestRecordSchemerepresents
goodvaluefor moneyfor JNCCand
CountryAgencies
in view of thebenefitsobtained
from thehigh levelof dedication
providedby volunteers(equivalent
to at least100full-timestaff),fundingfrom BTO
of a part-timeScientificOfficerandof part of the costsof the JNCCsupported
SSO
and ASO posts,and supporttiom non-JNCCsourcesto fund additionaldata
processing
and analyses.It is the only way in which the JNCC and the Country
Agencies
couldfulfil aspects
of their statutory
monitoringandotherdutiesso costeffectively.

(17)

This review providesthe following generalrecommendations:
(a) to increase
communications
with JNCC and the CountryAgenciesso that the Nest Record
Scheme
canbe moreresponsive
to their needsandso thattheycanbe moreaware
of its capability;(b) datagathering
wouldbe improved
by theNestRecordScheme
by development
of increased
cooperation
betweenringersand nestrecorders,the
provisionof NestRecordCardsby Schedule
1 Licenceholders,andtheprovisionof
Nest RecordCards by Country Agencystaff; (c) to contributeto Integrated
(particularly
Population
Monitoringanalyses
farmland
of currentlydecliningspecies
andotherred-listed
species)
so thatthecauses
of thesedeclines
canbe identified;(d)
to investigate
the trendstorvards
given
eariierlayingby a largenumberof species,
its potentialsignificance
for the globalwarmingdebateand its implications
for
(e)to influence
biodiversity
sustainability;
volunteer
makemorederaiied
observers.to
studiesin response
to anaiyses
undertaken
on nationalNestRecordScheme
datasets.
The review also providesa large numberof prioritisedspecificdetailed
recommendations
with respect
to validation
studies,
theanalysis
of nestingsuccess
a n d f i e l d w 6 r kn r r c t i c e
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1.

tr\TRODUCTION

The conservation
of animalpopulations
requiresmanagement
of thosepopulations
and,for
to
be
targeted
properly,
populations
management
needto be monitoredaccurately.
the
lvlonitoringallowsconservationists
to knowwhento act(because
a population
hasceased
to
in
(because
sustainable
the
long-term)
be
andwhenactionis no longernecessary
remedial
actionshavebeensuccessful).To increase
the valueof monitoring,it shouldbe abieto
revealthestageof thelit'ecyclethathasbeenaffected
detrimentally
andto suggest
possible
causesfor the declines. This is the basicpremiseof the BTO's Inteerated
Pooulation
for UK birds.
Monitoringprogramme
Birdshavebeenfoundto be sensitive
bio-indicators
of manytypesof environmental
change
& Greenwood
1994).Birdstendto occurnearor at thetop of tbodandpollution(Furness
to any breakswithin a chainor to pollutantbio-accumulation.
chainsand are vulnerable
populations
monitoring
of birds it is possibleto monitorthe functioningof the
Thus by
uponwhichthosebirdsdepend.WithintheUK, bird population
has
ecosystems
monitoring
particularly
public
effective
popularity
because
of thelarge
of bird-watching
been
amongthe
interestin birds,astractable
andtheconsiderable
studyanimals,by thescientific(ecological)
community.
The Nest RecordSchemeof the BTO forms an essentialpart of the BTO's Integrated
variables:
Monitoringprogramme
whichmonitors
demographic
Population
thethreeessential
populationsize, reproduction
and survival,and is designedto determinethe causesof
populationchanges(Baillie 1990). It is particularlycost-effective
becauseit usesdata
gatheredby an extensivenetworkof volunteerbirdwatchers
from throughoutthe UK.
providesan extensive
reachingbackoverhalf
The NestRecordScheme
historicaldatabase,
a century,that is a valuablesourceof four typesof informationimportantto conservation:
(a)

of
trendsin breedingperformance,
to showwhenany speciesdeclinesin aspects
breedingperformance;

(b)

processes
interpretation
andhow
of trends,allowingan understanding
of population
populations
shouldbest be managed,throughits contributionto the Integrated
Monitoringprogramme;
Population

(c)

investigations
of basicbreeding
biology;

(d)

information,
providingprecise
site-related
detaiisof whenandwherebirdshavebred,
importance.
whichcanbe usedto helpidentifyplacesof conservation

It shouldbe notedthat the Nest RecordSchemeis generallyincapableof estimating
productivityper femaleper year because
knowiedgeof repeatnestingby individualsis
tiom un-markedbirds. Howeverthe Nest RecordSchemecan obtain
unobtainable
performance
of breeding
suchas clutchsize,broodsize,nesting
intbrmation
on aspects
per nestattemptwhichcanbe usedas indicesof productivity.
success
populatron
it is beingrealised
sizeor densityis notenoughtor
Increasingly
thatmonitoring
to allow
the monitoringof reproductive
conservationists;
and survivalratesare essential
changes
population
in
the
case
of
long-lived
species,
etficientinterpretation
of
in
sizeand,
to provideearlywarningof impending
in population
size.
changes
BTO RcsearchReprtrtNo 159
April 1996

Thereare goodtheoretical
reasons
why population
densitycanbe a misleading
indicatorof
quality
population
(e.g.
and
habitat
van Horne 1983)and good
breedingperformance
empiricaldatathat showshow densities
are not necessarily
relatedto habitatqualityin a
linearmanner(e.9. Vickeryet al. 1992). Thus,high densities
mayoccurin areasof low
because
breedingperformance
thereis strongpopulation
sizeregulation
on highqualitvareas
(dueto processes
suchasterritoriality)
leadingto relativeover-crowding
on low qualityareas
(a.9.Goss-Custard
by an essentially
non-breeding
partof thepopulation
occupied
1993);or
might
high densityareasmay be very attractivefor breedingbirdsbut the high densities
(e.9.
performance
nestpredation
thatresultsin low breeding
resultin densitydependant
Golden Ploverson limestoneareasof the Pennines,Ratciiffe1976). The theory of
populationsourcesand sinks (Pulliam 1988) is basedon the relative net breeding
pertormance
of subpopulations
withina metapopulation,
and,to a certainextent,therelative
of birdsin eachareais irrelevant.Withinregional,country(or European)
context,
densities
werebeing
benefitif apparently
highpopulation
densities
therewouldbe littleconservation
net
maintainedin an areapurelyby populationimmigrationratherthanby self-sustaining
breedingperformance.
declines
in population
sizemaybe dueto lossof habitator a decline
For short-livedspecies,
or
breedingperformance
in habitatquality (in a very generalsense)leadingto decreasing
andsurvival,
of breedingperformance
survival. Withoutaccessto goodlong-termdatasets
actionhasto be takenwithouta soundbasisor hasto wait until some
remedialconservation
research
investigative
has been undertaken. The former scenariomay provide
detaiied
and ineffective;the latterscenario
misjudgedaction,which is both wastefulof resources
actionor even
thecostof subsequent
to worsen,increasing
defersaction,allowinga situation
makingrestitutionimpossible.
declines
in population
sizemayonly occurafterlongperiodsof lo'uv
For long-livedspecies,
which in the UK
survivalor reproduction.The classicexampleis that of the Peregrine,
during the 1940sand 1950s,due to DDT
sufferedfrom poor breedingperformance
popuiation
to
therebydecreasing
contamination,
thebufferingcapacityof the non-breeding
poisoning
from
the
middle
cyclodiene
mortality
of
breeding
adults
due
to
withstandsevere
of breedingnumberswouldnot haverevealed
1950sonwards(Ratcliffe1993).lvloniroring
"early
problem
as efficientlyas an
warning"providedby the monitoringof breeding
the
performance(Pienkowski199i). Anotherrecentexamplewhere declinesin breeding
performancehave precededdeclinesin populationsize is providedby the catastrophic
(Monaghan
et al.
andparticularlyArctic Terns,in Shetland
breedingfailuresof seabirds,
1989).
valuable
contributes
The aimsof this revieware twofold:(a) to describehow the Scheme
florv
information
to
discuss
how
such
JNCC
to
the
and
Country
Agencies
and
information
could be increased
and moreeffectivelytargeted(Chapter2) and (b) to describecertain
of datagatheringand analysisthatare importantfor the Nest
aspectsof the methodology
turther(Chapter
RecordSchemeandto outlinehow suchareasof work couidbe developed
Record
Scheme,its
provide
Nest
a brief outlineof the
3). Before thesechapterswe
and analyslsand the
backgroundand objectives,recordingmethods,computerisation
of the recommendations
implementation
of a previousmajorreviewby an externalgroup
IanNewton.
chairedby Professor
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1.1

Outline of the Nest Record Scheme

Tlie BTO'sNestRecordScheme
is thelargest,longest
runningandmosthighlycomputerised
suchschemein theworld andpossesses
themostadvanced
andefficienttechniques
of data
gathering,datacaptureandanalyses.
gathers
The Scheme
dataon thebreeding
performance
of birdsin theUK througha network
of volunteerornithologists.
Theseobservers
complete
standard
NestRecordCardsfor each
nestthey find, givingdetailsof nestsite,habitat,contents
of the nestat eachvisit and
evidencefor success
or failure. Whenreceivedby the BTO staff,the cardsare checked,
sortedandfiledaway;thosefor Schedule
1 species
arekeptunderlock andkey. Computer
programstbr the entryand analysisof thesedatahavebeendeveloped
at the BTO. The
programscheckthedatafor errorsandcalculate
first-egg-date,
clutchsize,nestlossrates
at egg and chickstages.Dataare computerised
accordingto requirements
for population
monitoringandfor specificresearch
projects.In any yearonly part of thepreviousyear's
(see2.3.1),togetherwith somepartof the historicaldataset.
cardsare computerised
NestRecordUnit productsinclude:
(a)

An annualbreedingreport in BTO News, Britain's Birds and the Servicesin
Ornithologycontractreporrto JNCC;

(b)

Contributions
to the BTO's Integrated
Population
Monitoringprogramme;

(c)

Studiesof species
of conservation
interestandof basicbreedingbiology;

(d)

Answersto specialrequests
from JNCC or CountryAgencies(e.g. thetimingof
layingof CurlewandGoldenPloverto helpdetermine
whenagriculturalstockshould
be takenoff fieldsin the PeakDistrictESA);

(e)

Assistance
to volunteerdataanaiyses.

The Headof Unit (fundedunderthe JNCC contract)is developingstandardprocedures
for
measuring
breedingperformance
tiom nestrecorddataas part of the BTO's Integrated
PopulationMonitoring programme. This work involves maximisingdata-gathering
efficiency,
validation
anddevelopment
of analytical
methods
andtheanalysis
of largedatasets
withinthe frameworkof integrated
studies,A parrtimeResearch
Officer(fundedby BTO)
hasspecialresponsibility
for detailed
analysis
of datasets
for rareor little-studied
species,
in
additionto helpingwith the routineadministration
of the Scheme.
The AssistantNest RecordsOfficer (85% of whosetime is supportedunderthe JNCC
contract)is responsible
fbr maintaining
theNestRecordCardcollection
andfor co-ordinating
thecomputerisation
of data,includingmaintenance
of thecomputer
database.
Shealsohelps
with dataanalysis
andanswering
datarequests.
1.2

Backgroundand objectivesof the NestRecordScheme

TheNestRecord
Scheme
is theoldestsuchscheme
in theworld,starting
astheHatching
and
FledgingEnquiryin 1939on theinitiative
of James
FisherandSir JulianHuxley(Thenext
oldestschemeis New Zealand's,which beganin 1950). The aim was to collect
comprehensive
dataon bird breedingbiologyfor the proposedrevisionof Witherby's
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to about
of NestRecordCardsreceivedhaveincreased
Handbook Overtheyears,numbers
the
largest
scheme,
USA's,
the
next
twice
Thisis over
35,000peryearfor 180-190species.
for
of NestRecordCardsheidis 965,000
peryear.Thetoul number
12,000
whichreceives
The
400,000.
Nest
Record
at
largest,
the
USA's
over twicethatof the next
223 species,
with over325,000on computer,beinglargerthan
Schemeis themosthighlycomputerised,
but theUSA's,of whichonly half arecomputerised.
the tor.alholdingsof all otherschemes
of changed
havechanged
because
of theNestRecordScheme
Overtlie years,theobjectives
to monitortire
are basedon the needsof conservationists
needs. Today, its objectives
pertormance
in
of the UK's birdsand to analysecurrentbreeding
breedingperformance
can
theobjectives
database.Specifically,
termsof the largehistoricalNestRecordScheme
be statedas follows:
(a)

performance
of a rviderangeof UK birdsaspart
To monitorannuallythebreeding
coveringmajorhabitat
Monitoringprogramme,
Population
of the BTO's Integrated
interest'
of conservation
types,foragingguildsandspecies

(b)

within the contextof:
To interpretany changesin breedingperformance,
(D

the naturalvariationand long-termtrendsshownover the pastfiliy years;

(iD

i.e. changesin
by other BTO schemes,
populationparameters
measured
population
densityand in annualsurvivalrates;

(iii)

factors;
weatherandotherenvironmental

(iv)

regionalandhabitatdifferences.

If such changesand trendsare outsidethe range of normal variation and are
thentheJNCCis alerted.
to a population,
potentiallydetrimental
(c)

on Schedule
of species
on thebreeding
information
To provideadviceandmonitoring
i of the Wildlife CountrysideAct 1981and in the List of Speciesof Conser,"ation
Concern.

(d)

on breedingbirdsto JNCCand CountryAgencies
To providespecificintbrmation
as the needarises,usingthe long-termnestrecordsdataset.
To investigatelong-termtrends in the breedingperformancein speciesof
analyses
N{onitoring
Population
interest,
withinthecontextof Integrated
conservation
is
JNCC
andwith respectto (b) (i) to (iv) above. As a resultof suchstudies,the
actionor furtherresearch.
advisedof the needfor conservation

(0
(g)
.D/

to validateandimprovetheuseof nest
methodological
studiesneeded
To undertake
methods.
analytical
recordsdataandto developappropriate
birds,
in European
processes
population
rhebasicbiologyunderiying
To investigare
data.
of nestrecords
of refiningtheanalvsis
as a means
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1.3

Recordingmethods

EachNestRecordCarddetailsthehistoryof a singlebreeding
attemptat an individualnest.
recordspecies,
Observers
county,year,theirname(orpersonal
code),placename,six-figure
grid reference,
altitude,datesof eachvisit,numbers
of eggsor young,codesto describe
the
of nests,eggs,young,activityof theparents
development
(giving
andtheoutcome
of thenest
causeof any failureif known). On the reverseof the card are "tick-boxes"to allow a
of thehabitatsurrounding
description
thenestanda description
of tlie nestsiteitself;spaces
are providedto recordthe heightof the nestabovegroundand to give floristicor other
detailsof habitatandnestsite. To providelinkagewith theBTO'sringingscheme
database,
ringersare askedto recordthe ring numberand EURINGagecodeof maleand female
parentsand the first and lastring numbers
of theseriesusedto ring the young.
A time-efficient
ColonyNestRecordSheetis available
on whichlocationandvisit details
recorded
needonly be
onceto covervisitsto all nestsin a colony. The sameinformation
is recordedon this sheetas on individualNest RecordCardsbut, in addition,countsare
requestedfor the estimatedpeak numberof occupiednestsand of pairs of birds in the
colony, and notesmadeof otherspeciesbreedingin the colony.
Eachobserveris providedwith a guidebooklet(Crick et al. 1994b)that:
(a)

explainsthe valueand needfor nestrecording,emphasising
the scheme'svaluable
monitoringrole;

(b)

explainshow to recordobservations
ontoNestRecordCards;

(c)

providesa codeof conductthat emphasises
of recorderstowards
the responsibility
the safetyof the birds that they recordand explainstheir legal responsibilities,
especiallywith respectto speciesprotectedunderSchedule1 of the Wildlife and
Act 1981.
Countryside

Whenreceivedat BTO HQ, nestrecordsarechecked
for obviouserrors,sortedby species
and filed by species
and year;thosefor Schedule
1 species
are keptunderlock andkey.
Feedbackto volunteerrecordersis importantto maintainthe interestof volunteersand to
improve standards
and to targetspecialeffort towardsspecieswithin the monitoring
programme.Eachis thankedby noteor letter(depending
on the qualityandsizeof their
andsenta freeannualnewsletter
contribution),
whichreportson thescheme's
achievements
andprovidesadviceandencouragement.
The NestRecordCardhasbeendesigned
and
to facilitateeaseof recordingby volunteers
by observers,
datacaptureontothecomputer.Muchof eachrecordis writtenin code-form
aliowingefficientdatacaptureby commercial
companies,
andthe "tick-box"
dataprocessing
systemfor recordinghabitatandnestsiteallowsdatacaptureby opticalmarkreader. It is
programfor
plannedto enhance
dataprocessing
a computer
efficiencyturtherby developing
the inputof NestRecordCardsto computerby volunteers
to BTO HQ on
for transferral
disk.
on nest
NestRecordCardswhichonly recordonevisit to a nestonly provideinformation
site detailsand habitatand the stageof the nest,rvithoutallowingthe calculation
of nest
promote
survivalrates. In orderto
annual
multiplevisitsto nests,from 1989thescheme's
nervsletter
to volunteer
recorders
hashighlighted
cardssentby
thenumberof multiple-visit
ll'lO RusrlrchRcport\o 159
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each contributor of 100 or more cards. This has resuitedin steadyimprovementsin the
quality of Nest RecordCardsreceived:the averageproportionof multi-visitcardsfrom each
contributoris now c.90%.

1.4

Computerisation
and analysis

Computerprogramsfor entryandanalysisof nestrecordsdatahavebeendeveloped
by the
BTO. The programscheckthedatafor errorssuchas mis-ordering
of visitsandcalculate
rangeestimates
for first-egg-date,
clutchsizeandothervariables.Otherprograms
implement
the Mayfield(1961,1915) methodfor estimating
ioss-rates
of wholenestsandof individual
eggsand chicks(providingan estimate
of partiallosses).The Mayfieidprogramsuserhe
(1979)to estimate
(see3.1.2.2.1).
methodof Johnson
variances
The changeto a newrecordingcardin 1990(seebelow)necessitated
the development
of a
new inputtingprogram.This hasallowedtheuseof a powerfulrelationaldatabase
system
("PrimeInformation")on the BTO's mini-computer.Accessto and manipulation
of nest
recordsdatahastherebybecome
significantly
easierandmorerapid,whilestill allowinguse
checkingandanalytical
programs.Over thecourseof 199511996
of previouslydeveloped
will be transferred
the BTO's databases
to the Oraclesystem,requiringa periodduring
program
which
conversion
will be required.
In orderto monitortheannualbreeding
performance
theNestRecords
of a species,
Scheme
needsto receiveat least100andpreferablymorethan150recordsof sufficientqualityper
year. Qualityis definedby theaccuracy
(thelatterallowingeasiertransfer
andsuccinctness
to computer)of thedatarecordedandby the frequencyof visitsmadeto eachnest(ailowing
greaterprecisionof theestimation
parameters,
of breeding
suchaslayingdate).Monitoring
annualchangesand long-termtrendsin breedingperformance
requirecomparison
with
parameter
estimates
from previousyears,obtainable
only from theNestRecordsScheme's
historicalcardholdings,datingbackto 1939. Detailedanalysisrequires:
(a)

the useof a powerfulstatistical
packageanda computersystemwhichcanhandle
(currentlytheBTO usesSAS);
largedatasets

(b)

theavailability
of datasetsfrom otherBTO schemes
whichcanallowthecalculation
of comparable
measures
of population
sizeandsurvivalrates;

(c)

extensive
environmenlal
datasets(manyof whichareheldby theBTO on computer).

1.5

NestRecordSchemeTechnicalReviervGroup

A majorandthoroughreviewwasundertaken
groupchairedby Dr
in 1986-87
by a revie'uv
Ian Newton(lnstituteof TerrestrialEcology)anda reportwascompiledby Dr S R Baillie
in 1988. The mainrecommendations
of thereviewhavenow beenimplemented.
In particular,the group recommended
that the Nest RecordSchemeshouldhave the
listedin section1.2. Thescheme
objectives
hasbeenefficiently
redirected
andreorganized
to pursuetheseobjectives.
Another major recommendation
was to re-designthe Nest RecordCard to ailorv more
etficientcodingand computerisation.
therebyprovidingthe capacityfbr the cardsto be
computerised
by external
datapreparation
cardwastestedin 1989,
agencies.A prototype
B'[O Research
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wasmodifiedslightlyandthenbroughtintofull usein 1990.This waswell receivedby the
scheme'svolunteercontributorsand recordingrateshave beenas high as ever in the
scheme'shistory(over30,000per year since1990). Datacapturewas madeespecially
efficientby theabilityto usean opticalmarkreaderfor part of thedata.
The 1986-87
reviewgroupalsorecommended
thathabitatrecordingshouldbe refined,with
producing
aim
of
the
a codingschemethatcouldbe usedthroughout
the BTO Integrated
Population
Monitoringprogramme.A simple-to-use
hierarchical
codingsystemwasdevised
and introduced
on thenewcard. It is basedon vegetation
structure
but includesaspects
of
land management
and humanactivity(Crick 1992b).It is fully compatible
both with past
Phasei habitatclassification
BTO habitatcodingsystems
andwith theJNCC/RSNC
system,
with regardto the inclusion
while possessing
severaladvantages
over the latter(especially
andeaseof useby birdwatchers
with limitedbotanicalknowledge).
of farmlandhabitats
Finally,thegroupdiscussed
the requirements
for methodological
studies.The key aspects
are reviewedin detailin section2 of thisreport,coveringtheestimation
of nestingsuccess,
the effect of nestvisiting, seasonalvariationin the proportionof nestsfound and the
distributionof samples
betweenregionsandhabitats.
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7

TIM VALUE OF THE NEST RECORDSCHEIVTE
TO JNCC AND COLNTRY
AGENCM,S

2.L

Statutory value

Informationfrom the BTO's NestRecordSchemeis essentialto allow the JNCC and Country
Agenciesto carry out certain of their statutoryduties,both nationallyand internationally.
Accurate informationon the conservationstatusof the majority of wild birds that breed in
the UK is only cost-effectivelypossibie through the extensiveintegrated Population
lvlonitoringprogrammeof the BTO, of which the Nest RecordsSchemeis an integralpart.
The monitoringof speciesof conservationinterestin the UK was a function transferredto
the JNCC by the EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1990(Section132(1a))from the NCC Act
1913. Popuiationmonitoringis an importantrequirementto allow the JNCC:
(a)

under the Environmenlal Protection Act 1990, to provide advice on nature
conservationpolicy developmentand implementationto governmentat the UK level
(Section133(2b));

(b)

undertheEU Wild BirdsDirective,to attemptto maintainpopulations
of wild birds
(Article 2), to apply specialconservation
for specieson Annex I of the
measures
directive(Article4. 1), to undertake
statusof birdson Annex
of thebiological
studies
III/3 (Article6.4), to ensurethe ecologically
balancedcontrolof populations
of
huntedspecieson Annex II (Article7), to monitorpest(andother)speciesthatare
from theprovisions
the
subjectto derogations
in theDirective(Article9), to research
role of certainspeciesas indicatorsof pollutionand to studythe adverseeffectof
(Article10.2),andto report
chemicalpollutionon population
levelsof bird species
to the Commission
on the implementation
of the Directive(Article12.l):

(c)

of waterfowlpopulations
underthe RamsarConvention,
to underpinmanagement
(Article4.4);

(d)

undertheBernConvention,
to conserve
naturalfauna(Article1.1)andto maintain
populations
of wild fauna(Article2);

(e)

undertheBonnConvention,
status
of migratoryspecies
to determine
theconservation
(Article1.1c)andtq monitormigrarory
conservation
status
speciesof unfavourable
(Article2).

(0

under the BiodiversityConvention,to monitor throughsamplingthe componentsof
BiologicalDiversity(Article7).

In each of the internationalDirectivesand Conventions,as well as in the UK's national
on wild bird populations
legislationthereis a requirementthatresearchshouldbe encouraged
to increaseeach nation'sunderstanding
of the conservationneedsof speciesand to allow
of their populations(EU Wiid Birds DirectiveArticle 10.1, Ramsar
better management
n r t i c l eV ( 5 c ) ,
n r t i c l e 1 1 . l b , B o n nC o n v e n t i o A
C o n v e n t i o nA r t i c l e4 . 3 , B e r n C o n v e n t i o A
ProtectionAct 1990Section133 (2e),UK BiodiversityAction Plan - Action
Environmental
P o i n t s2 2 , 3 3 , 4 9 ) . T h e J N C C ' s s u p p o r tt o r r e s e a r c hw i t h i n t h e B T O ' s N e s t R e c o r d s
way by takingadvantage
of the
Schemehelpsto satisfythis requirement
in a cost-eftective
BTO's
of
the
unique
of
volunteer
availability
nationaldatabanksand network
observers.
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(Article8), EU Habitats
(Article3, incorporating
Convention
TheBiodiversity
Directive
the
(Article2.2),BernConvention
(Article
Article4. 1),Ramsar
EU BirdsDirective
Convention
(Article2) requirethedesignation
4.3) andBonnConvention
value.
of sitesof conservation
This dependsin many caseson the availabilityof informationon breedingrecordsand
informationwhich
distributionpatterns.The NestRecords
Scheme
cansupplysite-related
couldhelp in theseprocedures.
Act, Section133(2d),to promote
TheJNCCis required,
undertheEnvironmental
Protection
the adoptionof commonstandards
throughout
theUK. This objectiveis alsoespoused
in
Action Point50 of the UK Biodiversity
ActionPlan. Oneway of achievingthis objective
population
research
standardised
andanalysis
throughthe
is to promoteextensive
monitoring
contributing
to theBTO'sNestRecordsScheme.
UK-widenetworkof observers
that is alsoessential
to the Counuy
The NestRecordsSchemeis a sourceof information
Protection
described
in theEnvironmental
Act
Agencies,if theyareto carryout thefunctions
1990:
(a)

thereof(Section
in orderto pursuenatureconservation
andfosterthe understanding
131(1)),the Agenciesarerequiredto takeappropriate
accountof actualor possible
(Section131(2));
ecological
changes

(b)

withineachcountrywastransferred
a dutyto monitorspecies
of conservation
interest
(Section
132(1a));
to the Agenciesfrom the NCC Act 1973

(c)

and
the Agenciesshouldprovideadviceto the Government
on the development
in their area(Section
implementation
of policiesfor or affectingnatureconservation
I 3 2 (1 c)).

with respectto breeding
birds,the CountryAgenciesneedthe
To fulfil theserequirements
population
PopulationMonitoring
BTO's
Integrated
monitoring
datasets
the
extensive
of
providedby theNest
programme
andespecially
performance
measures
theregionalbreeding
RecordScheme.
informationthat could be usedto assist
The Nest RecordSchemecontainssite-specific
in
of naturereserves
in theestablishment,
maintenance
CountryAgencies
andmanagement
Protection
Act 1990.
theirareas,as requiredunderSection132(1b)of theEnvironmental
allowsthe JNCC to advise
Informationprovidedto the JNCCby the NestRecordScheme
prescribed
in theEnvironmental
as
theAgencieson nationaland international
conservation,
of thewholeUK dataset
Act 1990,Section133(3).Theconclusions
fiom analyses
Protection
thanfrom studies
based
provideCountryAgencies
with adviceof moregeneralapplicability
andcovera widerrange
are lar-qer
on datatiom onecountryalone. The UK-widedatasets
of circumstances.
2.2

The NestRecordSchemeaspart of the BTO's IntegratedPopulationrv'Ionitoring
prograrnm

- thatis, repeated
parlance,
survev
involves
surveillance
In modernconservation
monitoring
et al. (1994):
usingstandard
methods plusthetollowing(fromGreenwood
(a)

A clear understanding
of the programme.
of the objectives
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(b)

Assessment
of anychanges
against
somestandard
or target(andrelativeto rhe
normalrangeof variation).

(c)

The gatheringof datain sucha way that the reasonsfor departurefrom the
standard
maybe illuminated.

(d)

A mechanism
by which the resultsof the monitoringare translated
into
conservation
action.

The BTO's Integrated
Population
Monitoringprogramme(Baillie 1990)drawstogerher
information
on population
levelsfromcensus
andringingschemes,
performance
on breeding
from the nestrecordandringingschemes
andon survivalfrom the ringingschemewith the
aim of producingpopulation
modelsfor breeding
birdsin the UK. The objectiveof this is
to monitorthebird populations
in relationto normalpopulation
levelsanddemographic
rates
"alertlimits"for departures
andto establish
fromnormality,suchthattheJNCCandCountry
Agenciescanbe madeawareof potentialproblemsandtakeappropriate
action. An essential
aspectof thisprogramme
is to useenvironmental
particularlyweather,to distinguish
datasets,
thosechangesthatmightbe dueto "natural"causes
andthosedueto anthropogenic
changes
in the environment.
Examplesof Integrated
PopulationMonitoringanalyses
includethe following:
(a)

DecliningSedgeWarblerpopulations(Peachet al. l99l), in which declineswere
foundto be associated
with poor over-wintering
survivalandbelowaveragerainfall
in the sahelwinteringquarters.A subsequent
analysisof the population
dynamics
of Palaearctic-African
migrantwarblers(Baillie& Peach1992)showedthat overwinteringsurvivalwasthemostimportantfactorfor threeotherspecies.

(b)

Magpiesand songbirds(Goochet al. l99I), in which no evidencewasfoundfor a
deleterious
effectof increasing
populations
Magpiedensities
on songbird
or breeding
success.

(c)

Populationdynamicsof Barn Owl and Tawny Owl (Percival1990, 1992)which
demonstrated
improvingbreedingperformance
and survivalfor southernBarn Owl
populations.Key factoranalysisshowedthat egg survivalcouldbe importantin
population
determining
posrtledging
f-luctuations
for TawnyOrvl,although
mortaiity
was the key factor..

(d)

DecliningLapwingpopulations,
whichhavebeenshownnot to be dueto declining
(see
survivalrates
per
section
dueto poorproductivity
3.3.1.5below),butpossibly
nestingattempt.

(a) and (c) do not suggest
Although,examples
in
a strongrole for breedingperformance
population
levels,theydo serveto allowconservationists
determining
to allocateresources
TheIntegrated
efficientlytowardsthenon-breeding
season,
shouldanyhavebeennecessary.
PopulationMonitoringprogrammeis still at an early stageof development,
with effort
been
producing
having
concentrated
on
for integrating
TheBTO
systems
theBTO darasets.
is only now gettingto the stagewhenIntegrated
Population
Monitoringdatamodellingis
practical. Furtherexamples
will be providedbelowto indicatethe importance
of changes
(e.9.
performance,
in breeding
as measured
by the NestRecordScheme,
for otherspecies
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Merlin, GoldenPlover,seed-eating
passerines);
thesewill be important
areasin lvhichto
population
implementIntegrated
Monitoringanalyses.
2.3

Annual monitoring

The NestRecordschemehasproduced
anannualmonitoring
reportsincethe 19ggbreeding
season'This hasgrownin numbersof species
coveredand in depthand sophisticarion
of
analysis' It is publishedin BTo News,Britain'sBirds and the
Services
in ontithology
contractreportto JNCC,and its mostimportantresultsarehighlighted
in a letterto JNCC.
The mostrecentreport(for the1993season)
discussed
layingdates,clutchsizes,broodsizes,
anddaily nestfailureratesoverincubation
andnestling
periodsandfor thervholecyciefiom
egg-to-fledge'
The 1993reportcovered49 species
oia broaarangeof ecologicai
typesand
used219,315records
from 1962-1993.
Such-broad-based
monitori"ng
provides
greatsrength
to the conclusions
drawn. A discussion
of the possibleinfluenceii weattreron breeding
perfbrmancewasprovided. Analyseswere undertaken
at uK and countrylevelsand the
report provided explicit alerts to the JNCC about species
with deciining breeding
pertormance
in relationto knowledge
of population
trends.
2.3.1 Species
coyerage
In 1993,a yearty_p_ical
of the pastnine seasons,
the BTo receivedmore than 150 Nest
Recordcards for 55 species
andmorethan 100for a furtherl1 species.
The prioritiesfor inputtingare thosespeciesfor which the
BTo monitorsbreeding
performance
annuallywith respectto longrunsof datafrom previousyears(generally
back
to 7962,thestartdatefor theCommongirds Census).Thenumberof "moniiorlng
species,,
for which the BTo usuallyreceives
morethan 100cardsper yearhasincreased
to 51 and
the numberof speciesfor which fewerthan 100cardsper year are
receivednow numbers
34- The latterarenot analysed
annuallybut everythrel to five years.
Not all monitoringspecies
are coveredin eachreportbecause
of limitationson inputting
capacity,although
all arecomputerised
beforethenixt season's
analysis.For 2g monitoring
species
morethan150recordsarereceived
eachyearsoa sampleof 150NestRecordCards
are computerised
initially,-these
beingthe NestRecordCardsusedin thepublishedannual
reportandtheremaining
NestRecordCardsfor thesespecies
(upto u ru*ihu* of 450)are
computerised
laterso thattheycanbe includedin subsequent
analyses.
Threetypesof monitoring
areundertaken,
depending
on thenumbers
of NestRecordCards
avaiiable. First, with sufficientNest RecoiaCurOrin any one year (at
least50), it is
possibieto test for differencesbetweenobservedand predictedvalues
of breeding
performance
for that year,basedon the trendsfoundover previousyears(for details
of
analytical
procedures
see2.3.2.1). For example,
meanclutchsizein 1993wascompared
with a prediction
basedon regression
of clutchsizeandyear,calculated
over 1962-1992.
Currentlythisprocedure
is possible
for 59 species
at theUK level,for4l in England,15 in
Scotland
andfive in Wales(Tabie2.3.|a).
Second,with sufficient
NestRecordCardscomputerised
overthe monitoring
periodfrom
1962onr'vards
(at least300),ic is possible
to measure
trendsin breeding
p.rt-o"rmun.e
based
on annualmeans.Currentlv
thisis possible
for 19 species
in theUK, 73 in Engiand.
36 in
S c o t l a n d23
, i n w a l e sa n do n ei n N or ther n
lr elandoabr e2.3.Ib) .
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Third, wherethereare at leasti00 NestRecordCardscomputerised
over the monitoring
periodfrom 1962onwards,it is possibleto assess
in breedingperformance
changes
based
yearperiods.Currentlythisis underlaken
on meansfor three-five
for six species
in theUK,
sevenin England,23in Scotland,24
inWalesandninein NorthernIreland(Table2.3.I]rD.
Overall,therefore,
monitoring
is carriedout for 85 species
in theUK, 80 in England,
59 in
47
Scotland, in Walesand ten in Northernlreland. For manyspecies,analyses
showfew
differences
in trendsbetweencountries,indicating
the valueof producingUK statistics
for
generalmonitoringpurposes.While in somecases,regionaldifferences
in trendscanbe
very illuminating
in theunderstanding
of thecauses
of change(seebelow),suchdifferences
are relativelyinfiequent.
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T a b l e 2 ' 3 . 1 a L i s t o f s p e c i e sf o r w h i c h a n n u a d
l i f t ' e r e n cm
e o n i t o r i n gi s c u r r e n t l yu n d e r t a k e nb y t h e N e s t R e c o r d sS c h e m e .T h e
speciesare divided into five very broad ecologicalgroups. Countriesare referencedby their initial lerters.

Spec.ies

No. Nest
Record
Cardsin
1993

Countries
coveredby
lnngfl

difference
nronitoring

(a) "Raptorsa,udcorvifu"
Grey Heron

384

UK,E,S

HenHarrier

57

UK

Sparrowhawk

245

III'

Buzzard

t'71

UK,S

Kestrel

228

UK.E

lvlerlin

135

UK.E,S

Peregrine

91

UK,S

BarnOwl

308

IIK,E,S

Li[le Owt

48

UK

TawnyOwl

381

UK,E,S

Magpie

319

TIK,E

Rook

862

I.IK,E

CarrionCrow

303

uK,E,W

81

UK,W

93

uK,s

Raven

F

(b) "lvaterbirds alrd lvaders'
Red-throatedDiver
Mute Swan

JJ>

Moorhen

4'70

Oystercatcher

65'7

uK,E,S,W

Ringed Plover

360

UK,E,S

Lapwing

861

Curlew

UK,E,S

UK,E

56

UK

Grey Wagtail

190

I.IK,E,W

Dipper

306

uK,E,S,W

(c) "ResidentInsectivores"
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lvleadowPipit

l4l

I.'K,E

Pied Wagtail

298

IIK.E.S

Wren

JOv

UK.E

Dunnock

J+O

LT(.E

Robin

36t

tIK.E

S o n gT h n r s h

7t0

UK.E

IvlistleThrush

t{l

UK.E

L o n g - t a i l e dT i r

It9

UK.E

,,1

No. Nest
Record
Cards in
1993

Nuthatch
Treecreeper
Starling

Countries
coveredby
innual
differelce
uonitoritrg

t82

UK,E

54

UK

461

(d) "Iligrant Insectivores"
Nighdar

58

UK,E

Swallow

I 346

UK,S

Redstart

i39

UK,E

Wheatear

90

UK,S

SedgeWarbler

81

UK,E

253

TJK,E

Whitethroat

60

[JK,E

GardenWarbler

64

UK,E

Blackcap

62

TJK,E

WoodWarbler

'tl

Chiffchaff

52

UK

Willow Warbler

t32

UK.E

SpottedFlycatcher

203

UK

Reed Warbler

(e)

"Seed-eaters"

Stock Dove

UK,E
208

tIK,E

Woodlark

96

UK,E

Skylark

't2

Collared Dove

TIK,E

Chaffinch

))>

UK.E

Greenfinch

I +J

UK.E

Goldfinch

80

UK.E

310

UK,E

5'7

UK.E

110

UK,E

Ciri Bunting

6Z

UK,E

Reed Bunting

48

rn{ F

Linnet
Bullfinch
Yellowhammer
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divided into five very broad ecologicalgroups. Countriesare referencedby their initial letters.

Species

TotalNo.
Nest
Record
Cards

No. Nest
Record Cards
computerised
t962-t99t

Numbers
sufiicient
for trend
Donitorhg

Numbers
sufficient for
periodic
nrodtoring

(a) "Raptorsand corvids"
Grey Heron

4023

1217

Hen Harrier

t240

t032

UK,S

Sparrowhawk

43'76

3690

UK,E,S

Buzzard

3674

299'l

UK,E,S,W

Kestrel

5682

4521

UK,E,S

w

Merlin

2ltL

I 946

UK,E,S

w

+JJ

UK,E

Hobby

478

S

w

Peregrine

1892

1488

TIK,S,W

E,NI

BarnOwl

2730

1941

UK.E.S

w

Little Owl

t412

I 181

tIK.E

TawnyOwl

otSt

4'786

UK,E,S

Long-earedOwl

609

469

Shon-earedOwl

))L

239

w

IIK,E

UK,S,E

lvlagpie

6 l5 4

3 84
r

UK,E,W

NI

Rook

9092

3904

tTi.E

W.NI

CarrionCrow

5830

3820

UK,E.W

S

Rrven

2602

1867

UK,E.W.S

(b) "Waterbirdsand rvaders"
Red+hroated
Diver

l 907

lrlute Swan

4431

878

UK,S

) L+J

trK,E,s
LT(.E,S

lv{oorhen

18 5 5 9

{/JO

Oystercatcher

n217

4805

LTK,E,S,W

Ringed Plover

7090

5811

G o l d e nP l o v e r

804

639

[-apwing

I 8642

5357

Dunlin

500

3El

t3'71

1008

ttl

ti 63

UK.E.S

Snipe
Curlew
Redshank

t9'77

G r e e n s hnak

tal

Kingtisher

552

Crey Wagtail
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IIK,E,S

UK,E,S,W
UK

S

F q

w

1193

S

1,18

UK.S

38 1 9

24

W,NI
S

UK.E

49^11

w

trK.E.s,w

Species

Tota] No.
Nest
Record
Cards

Dipper

No. Nest
RecordCards
conrputerised
1962-1993

8003

6095

Green Woodpecker

293

219

Great Spotted
Woodpecker

v)/

825

LesserSpotted
Woodpecker

156

t27

8265

3485

Numbers
sufficient
for trend
nronitoring

Numbers
sufficient for
periodic
monitoring

UK,E,S,W

(c) "ResidentInsectiyores"

N{eadowPipit

RockPipit
Pied Wagtail

654

+L)

UK,E
I.IK.E

UK,E
UK,E,S,W

UK

S

8008

453r

UK,E,S,W

Wren

12946

7't68

UK,E,S,W

Dunnock

2'7982

5972

UK,E,S

Robin

t'75'19

I 531

UK,E,S,W

NI

SongThrush

68672

11554

UK,E,S,W

NI

MistteThnrsh
Goldcrest

6915
Ili

3595

rna t

550

ITI{ F

Long-tailed Tit

4t76

31 9 8

IIK,E

NlarshTit

tr5'7

966

UK,E

Nuthatch

2394

1930

UK,E,W

Treecreeper

206'7

t+t)

Starling

w

s,w
J

s,w

UK,E

s,w
W,NI

12978

8'78',7

UK,E,S

t205

861

IIK.E

991

366

UK

4t11 1

104"7
|

UK,E,S,W,
NI

1.190

I 143

UK,E

Yellow Wagtail

912

685

UK,E

Nightingale

425

J)

UK.E

(d) "lligrant Insecrivores"
Nighdar
SandIvlartin
Swallow

TreePipit

Redstart

<ta,

Whinchat
Wheatear

I

J6OJ

UK,E,S,W

I788

l)/f)

UK,E,S,W

3t46

2486

TIK,E.S.W

335

260

S e d g eW a r b l e r

1097

30'73

UK,E

ReedWarbler

9'752

7414

UK,E

581

UK,E

Grasshopper
Warbler

LesserWhitethroat
Whirethroat
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t-2

5173

3ti)

?i

E

T]K,E

UK.E

S

S,W

Species

Total No.
Nest
Record
Cards

No. Nest
RecordCards
computerised
1962-1993

Nu.mbers
suflicient
for trend
nonitoring

GardenWarbler

l 583

1249

t]K,E

Blackcap

:.t)v

2517

UK,E

Wood Warbler

1952

l 8t 4

UK.E,W

Chitfchaft

2159

r 650

Willow Warbler

S

UK,E

OJJ I

UK,E.S,W

NI

9485

7215

I.JK,E,S,W

NI

Stock Dove

5545

4014

UK,E

S,W

Collared Dove

J/LO

3063

UK,E

S

Tunle Dove

I R14

t492

UK,E

)tl

UK,E

SpoltedFlycatcher
(e)

lllt7

f,irrm[915

sufficientfor
periodic
nronitoring

"Seed-eaters"

Woodlark

686

w

OJJ6

3s52

Chalfinch

I 8910

6203

trK.E,s,w

Greenfinch

tz't2l

4l86

uK,E,S

28 0 1

2144

IIK,E

w

5903

UK.E.S

w

830

664

TIK.E

S

Redpoll

I2E3

I 145

I-IK,E

q

Bullfinch

5016

3828

UK,E

S

Yellowhammer

62t8

5005

TTT{ F

Cirl Bunting

160

189

Reed Bunting

7629

3945

UK,E

CornBunting

591

131

I'K,E

Skylark

Goldfinch
Linnet
Twite

ul\,.tr,J

s,w
UK,E
S,W

For easeof interpretation,
the speciesare dividedinto five broadecoiogicalgroups. In Table
"raptors
2.3.Lb, thereare 17
and corvids", 15 "waterbirds",17 "residentinsectivores",
20
"migrant insectivores"and 16 "seed-eaters".It is particularlyvaluablethat a large number
of raptorsbe monitoredby the Nest RecordSchemebecausethey are not well coveredby
annual census schemes(although the Breeding Bird survey should provide adequate
monitoringin the future). RaptorStudyGroupshold good dataon someof the rarer species.
but lack the capabilityto carry out rigorousanalysesat a country or UK level. The Nest
RecordSchemeprovidessucha capabilityandgathersinformationon someof the commoner
raptors, such as Sparrowhawkand Kestrel, which are valuable country-wide indicator
species.It shouldbe notedthat for nidifugousspecies,includingmostof thewaterbirds,the
Nest RecordSchemecannotprovideinformationon breedingperformanceafterhatching:the
dispersalof chicks away from the nest make chick counts and brood survival almost
impossibleto recordreliably.
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aredividedintobroadhabitatcategories,
If thespecies
then32%arefarmlandspecies,
30%
20% arewetlandspecies,13% areuplandor moorlandspecies
are wood or scrubspecies,
and five per centare lowlandheathspecies.
In NesrRecordNews,whichis sentto all participants,
we highlightthe monitoringspecies
and thosefor whichwe particularlyneedmorerecordsby meanof asterisks
in the list of
NestRecordCardtotals. It is nowclearthatthisform of highlightingis ineffective
because
effecton the numbersof NestRecordCardsreceivedfor each
thereis no demonstrable
variationsin cardreceiptsfor a number
species.In additiontherecanbe somesubstantial
were recordedfor the following
of species. For example,in 1993substantial
decreases
(28%),
(27%),
(33%),
(24%),Greenfinch
Hen
Harrier
Nightjar
Redstart
species:
Swallow
(20%), and ReedBunting(49%). Someof thesedeclinesin intakerateswere worrying
if persistent,
population
maybe impaired.Whilelarge
because,
monitoring
of thesespecies
annualfluctuationsin card intakefor somespeciesneedto be addressed
to ensureadequate
eachyear,suchvariations
coverage
will not impairtheabilityto carryout analyses
of longtheyareoftenbasedon runsof thousands
term trendsbecause
of NestRecordCards. Longare conservationally
term trendanalyses
moreimportantthanchangesin individualyears.
2.3.1.1, Candidatemonitoringspecies
There are numberof specieswhich are candidates
as monitoringspecies,several
require
input
to providea complete
run
which
smallamounts
of historicaldatato be
(Table
of databack to 1962 and otherswhich requiresubstantialcomputerisation
2.3.t.t).
Probablythe most importantcandidatespeciesis the Tree Sparrowwhich has
undergone
a populationcrashon CBCplots(Marchant& Gregory1995). The BTO
currentlyreceivesc. 200NestRecordCardsper yearfor this speciesandtherecords
haverecentlybeeninput completely,allowingit to be includedin the next annual
monitoringreport. Similarly,theStonechat
hasalsorecentlybeeninputcompletely.
for whichtheBTO receives
Six species,
morethan100NestRecordCardsper year,
havenot beencomputerised
at all. HouseSparrowwouldbe valuableto monitoras
(Balmer& Marchant1993).Canada
with apparently
a species
decliningpopulations
althoueh
the
Goosewouldbeusefulconsidering
its increasing
statusasa pestspecies,
CountryAgenciesview this as a low priority. Two speciesof waterbirds,Great
to thesuiteof waterbirds
Crested
GrebeandMallard,wouldprovideusefuladditions
alreadymonitored.Beingspeciesin whichthe nidifugousyoungare oftenreadily
andassignable
may be calculable
observable
to particularparents,fledgingsuccess
for them in additionto hatchingsuccess.Eideras a speciesfor the NestRecord
wouldonlybeableto provideinformation
success.
Finally,Coal
Scheme
on hatching
is largely
woodland,
habitat
that
Tit wouldprovidea valuable
of
coniferous
a
monitor
omittedby the currentsuiteof monitoringspecies.
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computerisationassumes150 Nest Record Cards per year from 1962-1993.

Spedes

Total No. Nest
Record Cards

No. Nest
Record
Cards in

No. Nest
RecordCards
computerised

Years
computerised

No. Nest Record
Cards to be
computerised

r993
Great Crested Grebe

2',7
12

168

0

27t2

CanadaGoose

2 1 7|

164

0

2t71

Mallard

7307

2t'7

0

4800

Eider

2465

158

0

2465

Woodpigeon

20869

'744

19',7
6

I 962-80

2850

2340

130

2228

1938-93

0

I I 8259

t64'7

2563

1961-80

2400

27757

I8'74

2tt7

t962-81

4200

Coal Tit

444r

t3l

BlueTit

62093

))) |

2019

1962-80

2800

Great Tit

38638

2526

1705

t 962-78

3100

House Sparrow

lll38

294

Tree Sparrow

14103

205

Stonechat
Blackbird
Pied Flycatcher

0

4441

0
4800

4800
1962-93

0

Five furtherspecieshavebeencomputerised
from 1962untll only the early to mid
1980s. Woodpigeonis an importantpestspeciesin the UK and thereis a casefor
includingthiswithinthemonitoringprogramme
asa species
thatsuffersfrom culling,
althoughthe Country Agencieswould view this speciesas a low priority. Pied
Flycatcheris a commonnestboxspeciesthat would be a usefulmonitorof western
and northernwoodlandsand is not the subjectof any long-termacademicstudiesin
the UK. One open-nesting
species,Blackbird,is widely recordedthroughoutthe
countryandwouldprovideusefulcountrywidemonitoringin woodland,farmlandand
urbanhabitats.Two othercommonnestboxspecies,BlueTit andGreatTit, are also
widespreadbut are of lower priority becausethey are well-studiedas part of longterm academicstudies.
A numberof thesespecies(Blackbird,Pied Flycatcher,Blue and Great Tits and
HouseSparrow)are includedon the Age SpecificTotalslists completedby ringers.
These lists allow the calculationof survival rates from the analysisof ringing
recoverydata. Similarly,Blackbird,Greatand Blue Tits are well coveredby the
ConstantEffort Sites(CES)ringingschemeandbreedingperformance
datafrom the
NestRecordSchemewouldbe valuablefor comparison
with populationchangesand
survivalratescalculatedfrom the CES. Computerisation
of the NestRecordCards
of thesespecieswould allow their inclusionin IntegratedPopulationMonitoring
analyses.
In addition to thesespecies,the BTO receivesgoodnumbersof NestRecordCards
or colony sheets for seabirds, includingShag,Gulls (Black-headed,
Common,
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Herring, Great Black-backed),
Kittiwakeand Terns (Common,Arctic and Little).
Thesearenot computerised
currentlyfor a numberof reasons:(a)theSeabirdColony
Register(Lloyd et al. l99l) andtheJNCC'sSeabirdMonitoringProgramme(Walsh
et al. 1994)providesgood monitoringof seabirdsthroughoutthe UK; (b) the data
receivedare often of low qualitybecauseof singlevisits or becausenestsare not
individuallymarkedfor identification
between
visits;(c) therecordsoftenreportvisits
that were madeat too greatan intervalto determinefledgingsuccessand too little
informationis providedto allow assessment
of theageof the young. The usefulness
of theserecordsneedto be assessed
but this is currentlya low priority, considering
that seabirdsare generallywell coveredelsewhere.
Finally, thereare a numberof speciesfor which the BTO needsto encourage
more
recordingas they producegaps in the monitoringcoverageof the Nest Record
Scheme.Thereare four classesof specieswhich are currentlyunder-recorded:
(a)

waterfowl, includingLittle Grebe, Greylag,EgyptianGoose,Shelduck,
Mandarin,Wigeon,Gadwall,Teal, Shoveler,Tufted Duck, Red-breasted
Merganser,Goosander
and RuddyDuck;

(b)

gamebirds
andtheirallies,includingRedGrouse,BlackGrouse,Capercaillie,
Red-legged
WaterRail andWoodcock;
Partridge,Grey Partridge,Pheasant,

(c)

Parakeet,
near-passerines
includingRockDove, Ring-necked
andpasserines,
Tit,
Tit,
Hooded
Ring
Bearded
Crested
Jay,
Chough,
Cuckoo,Swift,
Ouzel,
Crow, Siskin,CommonCrossbillandHawfinch;and

(d)

birds which are monitored(in termsof numbers)by the RareBreedingBirds
Panel, includingSlavonianGrebe, Garganey,Pochard,Marsh Harrier,
Goshawk,Black Redstart,Cetti's Warbler and Dartford Warbler Sylvia
undata.

Nearly all of these speciespose problemsdue to relative scarcity, crypsis,
(particularlywaterfowlandgamebirds),
or inaccessibility
susceptibility
to disturbance
of nestingsites. Some groupsare well monitoredby other organisations(e.9.
gamebirdsby the GameConservancy
Trust and Choughby RSPB),however,some
generallyto warrantextraefforts
of thesespeciesmaybe sufficientlyunder-recorded
increased
recordingwithin the NestRecordScheme(e.9.
by the BTO to encourage
the sawbills,Swift, RingOuzel,JayandHoodedCrow).
2.3.1.2 Schedule1 & Speciesof ConservationConcern
The BTO receivesgoodnumbersof nestrecordsannuallyfor somespeciesprotected
under Schedule1 of the Wildlife and CountrysideAct: more than 100 for Hen
Harrier, Merlin, Peregrine,Little Tern and Barn Owl, and more than 30 for RedthroatedDiver, Goshawk,Little RingedPloverandKingfisherAlcedoatthis. These
speciesprovideenoughdatato allow monitoringon an annualbasis(thefirst group)
or on at leasta five-yearlybasis (the secondgroup). Such'informationon rare
speciesin Britain is of greatvalueto the JNCCand CountryAgencies.
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In Red Data Birds (Battenet al. 1990), 117 specieswere listed as being of
conservation
importance;
manybecause
of theirbreedingpopulations
in theUK. This
is now beingrevisedand a provisionalclassification
of speciesontoRed andAmber
Lists have beenproduced(Gibbonset al. in press). Of the Red-listedbreeding
species(not includingthosethat are listedpurely on the basisof their wintering
populationsin the UK), 14 are Nest RecordSchemeMonitoring Species:Hen
Harrier, Merlin, Nightjar,Turtle Dove, Woodlark,Skylark,SongThrush,Spotted
Flycatcher,Linnet,Twite, Bullfinch,Cirl Bunting,ReedBuntingand Corn Bunting;
one is soonto becomea monitoringspecies:Tree Sparrow;and for six speciesthe
NestRecordSchemehassufficientNestRecordCardsto providea usefulanalysisof
breedingecology:Grey Partridge,StoneCurlew, RoseateTern, Marsh Warbler,
DartfordWarblerand Red-backed
Shrike.
Similarly, of the Amber-listedbreedingspecies,2l are Nest Record Scheme
Monitoring Species:Red-throatedDiver, Kestrel, Peregrine,Dunlin, Curlew,
Redshank,Greenshank,
StockDove,BarnOwl, Short-eared
Owl, Kingfisher,Green
Woodpecker,SandMartin, Swallow,Dunnock,Nightingale,Redstart,Grasshopper
Warbler, Marsh Tit, Starlingand Goldfinch;one is soonto becomea monitoring
species:Stonechat;five are candidatemonitoringspecies:Shag, CommonGull,
Herring Gull, Arctic Tern, Little Tern and Blackbird;and for 22, the Nest Record
Schemehas sufficientNest RecordCardsto providea usefulanalysisof breeding
ecology:Black-throated
Diver,Slavonian
Grebe,Shelduck,
Goldeneye,
GoldenEagle,
Avocet,Dotterel,Woodcock,GreatSkua,LesserBlack-backed
Gull, SandwichTern,
Guillemot,Razorbill,BlackGuillemot,Puffin,BlackRedstart,RingOuzel,Redwing,
Willow Tit, CrestedTit, Choughand Hawfinch.
2.3.1.2,1Grid references
The provisionof six-figuregrid references
is an importantaspectof dataqualitythat
affectsthe usesto which Nest RecordCardscan be put. Originalversionsof the
NestRecordCardprovidedlittle or no spacefor grid references
but the mostrecent
versionsprovide well-definedspaces. The Nest RecordsUnit has put a great
emphasison the provisionof suchinformationin recentyears,particularlyafter the
TechnicalReview(section1.5). As a result,the proportionof Nest RecordCards
with six-figuregrid references
hasincreased
steadilyto c. 85% rnthe 1990s(Figure
2.3.1.2.1)andabouthalf of computerised
NestRecordCardsnow includesix-figure
references.
The provisionof grid references
allowsbetterlinkagewith otherBTO datasets
and
with environmental
within the contextof IntegratedPopulationMonitoring
datasets
Previous
analyses.
analyses
haveto be basedon the countyas a geographical
unit.
Furthermore,six-figuregrid references
couldbe usefulto conservationists
who wish
to establishthe breedingrecordsthat may haveoccurredwithin a particulararea.
This is mostvaluablewith respectto Schedule1 species,althoughsuchinformation
can only be providedafter carefulconsideration
of the usesto which it will be put
and of the wishesof the contributorsof the information.
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with 6-Figure
Figure2.3.1.2.1
Proportionof NestRecordCards
CridReferences
for 55"MonitoringSpecies"
Takenfrom 221,85O
NestRecordCards
>l!
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56,628

22,797
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2.3.2 Examplesof monitoring results
2.3.2.1

Analytical procedures

Data for laying date, clutch size, brood size and nestingfailure rates are analysedin
relation to long-term trends measuredfrom 1962. 1962 was chosenas the starting
date to provide comparability with results on changesin population size from the
CBC which began in that year. Linear and quadraticregressionsare put through the
annual means, weighted by annual samplesize, of all years except the most recent
year. The value for the most recent year is then comparedwith its predictedvalue
(and its confidencelimits) from the regression. Quadraticregressionis used when
it provides a significant improvementover linear.

This procedureis repeatedfor the UK as a whole and then for its constituent
countries. Comparisonof trendsbetweenthe countriesbeing madeby analysisof
covarianceto assess
differences
of slopes.
2,3.2.2 UK monitoring results
From the 1991monitoringreportonwards(Cricket al. 1993a),official "alerts"have
beenissuedto theJNCCto highlightworryingtrendsin breedingperformance
among
the NestRecordSchememonitoringspecies.
High alerts were issuedin 1991for Raven,Linnetand ReedBunting. They were
issuedbecauseall (i) showevidenceof decliningbreedingpopulationsize and (ii)
havetrendsof decliningnestsuccess
measured
from egg-layingto fledging. Reed
Bunting and Linnet are experiencingdecliningnestingsuccessparticularlyover
incubation. Thesetrendshave continuedin 1992 and 1993, with ReedBunting
producing the smallestaverageclutch size for 31 years in 1992 and Raven
experiencing
a badyear in termsof averageclutchsizeandnestlingstagenestlosses
in 1993. The BTO has suggestedthat researchon thesespecies'declinesbe
concentrated
on their breedingperformance.
for sevenspeciesbecauseof some
Conservation
vigilancehasbeenrecommended
aspectof decliningbreedingperformance;thedeclinesmaybecoupledwith declining
populationsize or may be consideredworrying in view of a species'statusas an
indicatorof someaspectof the environment.(a) Swallowpopulationshavebeenin
generaldeclinesincethe early 1970sand suffereda trendof increasingnestfailure
ratesduring incubationand threeyearsof very high nestlossesduring the nestling
periodfrom 1990-92. (b) Dippers,valuableindicatorsof streamwater quality,are
sufferingfrom increasingnest failure during the nestlingstage. (c) Nightjar, a
nestfailures
speciesof conservation
concern,wasshownto havea trendof increasing
(Morris et
population
is
increasing
currently
from egg-layingto fledgingalthoughits
al. 1994);(d) Nightingaleand (e) Twite bothexhibitedincreasingtrendsof nestloss
of a longduringnestlingstages.(f) Moorhenwasaddedto the list in 1992because
term trend of decreasingaverageclutch size, with especiallysmall clutchesfrom
1989. (g) AlthoughMute Swanpopulationhas showna good recoveryafter the
nestlosses
a trendof increasing
banningof leadweightsfor anglers,it haddeveloped
at the chick stage.
which, in 1993,appeared
to be mostpronounced
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Global warming?One of the moststrikingpatternsto comeout of the analysesof
over 30 yearsof Nest RecordSchemedatawas the finding of a large numberof
significanttrendstowardsearlieraveragelaying datesfor a wide rangeof species
(Cricket aI. 1993a).Thirty-eightof 82 species
showedstatistically
significanttrends,
33 towardsearlierdistributionsof layingdates. Twenty-threeof thesespecieshad
trendsthat were betterdescribedby a convexquadraticcurve than a straightline.
The peakof thesecurvesoccurredat1976on average,
rangingfrom 1971to 1981.
The averageadvancement
in laying datewas eight days. Trendsof earlier laying
distributionsweresignificantlymorefrequentamongmigrantinsectivores
andamong
waterbirdsthan trendsof later laying. Theseare potentiallyimportantfindingsfor
conservation
and urgentlyneedfurtheranalysis.
performance.Analysesof long-termtrendswithinNest
Generallytmprovingbreeding
RecordSchemedata have revealedthat many specieshavebeen improvingtheir
breedingperformance
sincethe 1970s.Seventeen
species
showtrendstowardslarger
averageclutch sizesand only four towardssmallerclutches. Twenty-threeshow
trends towards larger brood sizes and only four towards smaller broods. All
increases
of averagelaying
weregreaterthanthoseexpectedfrom any advancement
date. The improvements
in broodsizeare oftenrelatedto thosein clutchsizebut a
from increases
in clutchsize. Twenty-six
substantial
numberarebetterthanexpected
from egg-layingto fledgingand
speciesshowtrendstowardsimprovingnestsuccess
(see
High
Alerts
are
four
nest
above). Improvements
only
towardsdeclining
success
particularlyapparentamongraptorsand corvids,but alsooccur in all othergroups.
We believethat this pattern,alongwith thosefor improvingclutchand broodsizes,
may be due to the recoveryof thesepopulationsfrom the effectsof organochlorine
pesticidesin the 1950sand 1960s. This is anotherimportantresult for the
of organochlorines
with
conservation
bodiesbecause
it suggests
thatthe replacement
other biocidesin the environmenthas not resultedin similar sublethalpoisoning
effectson populations
of commonbirds.
Generalfeaturesof eachbreedingseason. The JNCC and CountryAgencieshave
of rarebirds
manyprojectsandprogrammes
that monitorthe breedingperformance
and birds on naturereservesor other speciallyprotectedareas. For the bodiesto
gaugewhetherthe performance
of birds in a particularyear is typicalof that year,
theyneedto haveaccess
to informationon thegeneralfeaturesof thebreedingseason
in the wider countryside.The annualreportsof the Nest RecordSchemeprovide
but by relying on standardised
suchinformation,without relying on "impressions"
datacollection,properlyanalysed.Thus1988,1989,1990and 1993wererelatively
with smallclutches
earlyyears;1991and 1993wererelativelypoorbreedingseasons,
good
with largeaverage
provided
breeding
season,
a
andhighratesof nestloss;1992
clutches
andhighnesting
success.
2.3.2.3 Country monitoring results
of datafrom eachof the
Partof theannualmonitoringprocedureinvolvescomparison
for laying dates,
four countrieswithin the UK. So far, this hasbeenimplemelrted
complexities,
countrycomparisons
clutchsizesandbroodsizes. Due to processing
for nestingsuccess,
but this will be instigatedfrom
havenot yet beenimplemented
the 1995breedingseasonreport.
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Comparisonof the layingdatesin the four countriesshowsthat Scottishbirds (in at
least22species)
breedsignificantlylaterthanthosein theothercountries,asexpected
from latitude. Four raptorshaveaveragelayingdatesthatare significantlyearlierin
(threedays),BarnOwl (14
ScotlandthanEngland:Kestrel(fourdays),Sparrowhawk
days)andTawnyOwl (four days)(corroborating
intensivestudiesof Village (1990),
Newton(1986),Shawyer(1994)). Oystercatchers
breedearlier(ninedaysoverall)
in Scotlandand Wales comparedwith England,as do Rooks (nine days). The
differencesfor the raptorsand otherspeciesmay reflectlessintensivemanagement
of thecountrysidein ScotlandandWalescompared
with England,perhapsproducing
morefavourableforagingand nestingconditions.
Since Lack's (1946) paper on clutch size in the Robin, it has been generally
recognised
that clutchsizeincreases
with increasinglatitude. This generalprinciple
is borneout by the Nest RecordCardsfor mostof the 82 speciesanalysedin the
1991report, in which it was found that Scottishbirds producethe largestaverage
clutchsizes.
Thereareseveralspecies
thatappearto contradictthisgeneralrule andwhichwarrant
further investigation.For example,Chaffinchesin Scotlandlay smallerand later
clutchesthan in Englandand Wales,suggesting
that the country is generallyless
suitablefor the species.In Wales,CarrionCrowslay relativelysmallclutchesand
perhapsindicatingthatconditionsarepoor
averageclutchsizeis tendingto decrease:
in Walesor thatthepopulationis experiencing
density-dependent
effectsof population
increase. Clutch sizesin somespeciesare larger in Englandthan in Scotland,
perhapsbecausethe countryis warmerand food suppliesthereincreaseearlier,for
exampleLapwing(March);Linnet (July); ReedBunting(overall)and SongThrush
(April). Oystercatcher
clutchesare largest in Wales and the Hobby produces
significantly larger clutches in the English Midlands than in South England,
traditionallyheld to be its stronghold.
Analysesof the long-termtrendsof layingdatesamonga subsetof the monitoring
specieshavebeenmadeat the countrylevel. While the numberof speciesshowing
trendstowardsearlierlayingequalthe numbershowingtrendsto laterlayingin both
Scotlandand Wales, in Englandthere are 11 specieswhich have become
progressively
that any effect
earlierand nonelater. This significantresultsuggests
of global warmingappearsto be manifestingitself amongthe birds in the lowlands
of southand eastUK.
UK trendsof increasing
clutchsizeandbroodsizetendedto be foundin thecountries
interestincludetrendsof decreasing
clutchsizein Hen
also. Resultsof conservation
Harrierthat havebeenfasterin Englandthanin Scotland(by 0. 14 egg per year and
0.05 egg per year, respectively).ClutchsizeamongKestrelsin Englandis tending
to decrease
while tendingto increasein Scotland,whichcouldbe an importantresult,
given that the populationtrend, as measuredby CBC, is currently declining.
in Englandand Waleswhile
Similarly,clutchsize of Tawny Owls is decreasing
increasingin Scotland
for whichtheNestRecordScheme
canprovidetrends
Table2.3.1bshowsthespecies
variablesfor eachof the countries.
throughannualmeansof breedingperformance
The type of analyses
reportedaboveshowthevalueof beingableto providecountry
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comparisons.However,sincetrendsin the countriesare only rarely significantly
different, the UK overview trendsare importantand relevantto each country's
conservationists.
The extensivenetworksof volunteerobservers
in eachcountrythat
contributeto the Nest RecordSchemeenablesthe provisionof such comparative
analysesvery cost-effectively.
2.3.3 Sensitivityanalyses
Although the annualmonitoringprogrammehas highlightedvarioussignificanttrendsin
layingdates,clutchsize,broodsizeand nestingsuccess,
it is unclearhow muchstatistical
power is availableto the non-significant
results. Sensitivityanalysesare requiredto
determinethe powerof eachtestto detectdifferences
or declinesovera rangeof magnitudes
andto determinethedegreeof declinethatwouldbe detected
from thedatasets
givencurrent
samplesizesandvariances.Suchsensitivityanalyses
wouldneedto be undertaken
for each
speciesand for eachbreedingperformance
variableand would showwheremoredatawas
neededor whenalternative
analyticalapproaches
wouldbeappropriate
(for exampleANOVA
on blocksof yearsinsteadof regression
throughthe meansof individualyears). This would
be a substantial
pieceof work.
2.4

Disseminationof information from the Nest Record scheme

Informationis producedby the NestRecordSchemein a varietyof formats. In additionto
providingcopiesof raw or processed
datato analystsor in response
to queriesfrom JNCC
and CountryAgencies,analyses
areproducedwhich includethe annualreports(seeabove),
scientificpublications,
reader-friendly
summaries,
andreportsto conferences.
Copiesof raw dataare availableto analystsuponrequest.OriginalNestRecordCardscan
be consultedwithin BTO HQ but theyare nor released
outsidethe buildingfor fear of loss.
Photocopies
of smalldatasets
canbe providedor computerised
datasets
can be providedas
print-outor as ASCII-fileson disk.
Exampleswhichshowhow NestRecordSchemeinformationhasmadevaluablecontributions
to analyses
of Schedule1 or theList of Species
of Conservation
Concernincluding:BlackthroatedDiver (Mudgeet al. l99l), CommonScoter(Ogilvie 1989),BlackGrouse(Baines
1991),Little RingedPlover(Parrinder1989),Barn Owl (Grantet al. 1994),Kingfisher
(Peterson1992),MarshWarbler(Kelsey1989),DartfordWarbler(Bibby 1979),Red-backed
Shrike(Peakall1962,Bibby1973)andCirl Bunting(Robins1986,Cricket al. 1994a).Such
studiesare fundamental
to the establishment
of soundmanagement
prescriptions.
Requestsfor specificpiecesof informationbasedon nestrecordsdata can be processed
quicklyasa resultof computerised
analyticalprocedures.Recentlysuchrequests
from JNCC
andCountryAgencieshaverequireddetailssuchasthe timingof layingof Yellow Wagtails
(to determine
silagecroppingpatternin thePennines
ESA)andof CurlewandGoldenPlover
(to determinewhen stock shouldbe takenoff fields in the PeakDistrict ESA). Other
requestshave been servicedto assistthe productionof the British List of Speciesof
Conservation
Concernandto helpJNCCstaffadviseon reintroductions
legislationto control
thereintroduction
of bird species
to theUK andon thetimingof breeding
of migrantquarry
(hunted)specieswith respectto possiblechangesin EuropeanLaw.
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222 sctentificpublicationshavebeenproducedthatusedatafrom the NestRecordScheme.
The first paperpublishedwas David Lack's (1946)classicon "Clutchandbroodsizein the
Robin". Since 1946,the numbersof paperspublishedin eachdecadewere: 1940s- four
papers;1950s- 19; 1960s- 36; 1970s- 34; 1980s- 59; and1990s- 70. The mostimportant
journalfor publishingNestRecordSchemepapershasbeenBird Study(73papers),followed
by British Birds (24 papers)andlbis (11 papers). Therehavealsobeensmall numbersin
Ardea, Ecography,Evolution, Journal of Animal Ecology, Journal of Applied Ecology,
Journal of Zoology, Nature, Ornis Fennica and Ornis Scandinavica. Other places of
publicationincludeeditedvolumes,conferenceproceedings,
BTO ResearchReports,and
localreports.
User-friendlysummaries
areproducedby the NestRecordsUnit in
of scientificpublications
BTO Newsand in Britain's Birds and NestRecordSchemeresultshavefeaturedin articles
in the nationalpress(e.9. SundayTelegraph,TheIndependent,
New Scienflsr),local press
and in the popularbirdwatchingpress(e.9. Birdwatch,Bird Watching).Contributionsare
madeto nationaland local radio programmes,includingBBC Radio 4's Natural History
Programme. In addition, the newsletterNest Record News is sent each year to all
contributorsof the schemeand highlightsthe valuethat the Nest RecordSchemehas in
importance.
contributingto studiesof conservation
A varyingprogrammeof lecturesis providedeachyear by the NestRecordsUnit with the
participationin theScheme.Scientificpapershave
aimsof reportingresultsandencouraging
(e.9. InternationalOrnithological
beendeliveredto internationaland nationalconferences
Union),
SocietyandBritishOrnithologists'
andmeetings
Congresses
of theBritishEcological
Institutes.Populartalksare regularly
andResearch
in additionto seminars
at Universities
and to
given to BTO members'meetingsat Swanwick,to BTO local one-dayconferences
localBird Club meetings
the UK.
throughout
2.4.1 Studiesof conservationinterest
Detailed analysesof datasetsof conservationinterest are undertakenby the Nest Records
Unit as part of the contractto the JNCC. A numberof examplesare providedbelow.
2.4.1.1 Causes of nest failure among buntings in the UK (Crick et al. 1994a)
Populationsof the four lowland buntingsthat breed in Britain have suffered declines
in range and population size in recent decades,some of which have been severe
(Gibbonset al. 1993). Crick et aI. (1994a)assessed
changesin causesof nesttailure
by comparisonof the relative importanceof each causebefore and after 1970, as
recorded on Nest Record Cards.
Nest predation was found to be the most important causeof failure, accountingfor
about one third of nestsstartedby Yellowhammers,Cirl and ReedBuntings. For the
two commonest buntings (Yellowhammer and Reed), nest predation was a more
importantfactor affectinghatchingthan before, but agriculturaloperationswere more
important before hatching than afterwards.
The data were divided into pre- and post-1970samplesto assesswhether there had
been any changes in the relative importance of the causesof nest failure. For
Yellowhammer and ReedBunting the differencesbetweenthe time periods were not
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significantand there was little changein the proportionof nestsrecordedfrom
agriculturalhabitats. Corn Bunting showeda significantchangein the relative
importanceof agriculturaldamagefrom I0% to 43% of reportedfailures. This
occurreddespitea decreasein the proportionof Corn Buntingnestrecordsfrom
agriculturalhabitatsfrom 82% to 73%. Changesin the relativeimportanceof each
type of failure, as measuredfrom the sampleof nestswhich failed, may not have
beenthe sameas changesin the absoluterate of failure,as measured
over all nests,
if the overall failure rateshad changedtoo. Comparisonof measures
of absolute
proportionsof nestfailuresdueto eachcausesuggested
that,while therehadbeena
declinein the proportionof nestslost by predationfor Corn Bunting,it had suffered
a major increasein lossesdue to agriculturalprocedures:from 7% to 2l%.
However,the overall nest failure rate of Corn buntingwas less in the post-1970
periodthanpre-1970.
Thus,only the Corn Bunting,a Redllsr specieshasshownany significantchangein
causesof failure throughtime, with a sharpincreasein lossesdue to agricultural
activities.This speciesis morelikely to nestwithin cerealfieldsthanYellowhammer
or Cirl Bunting,which preferto nestin field margins,or thanReedBunting,which
favoursareasnear wet habitats. It was suggested
that the switch from spring to
autumnsowingof cerealcropsis likely to havebeendetrimentalto Corn Buntings
becausethey havethe latestnestingperiodof the buntings(Crick et al. l99l) and
their nestsare likely to be destroyed
duringthe earlierharvestingperiodof autumnsowncropscomparedwith spring-sown
crops.
2.4.1.2 The breedingecologyof Twite (Brown et al. 1995)
The Twite is the only passerine
otherthantheendemicScottishCrossbillto breedor
winter in Britain in internationally
importantnumbers(Battenet al. 1990)and is a
Red List species.As part of a studyof distribution,numbersand habitatusageof
Twite in the southPennines,the species'breedingphenologywas investigated
by
analysisof the BTO's 813 NestRecordCardsfrom 1944-1991(Brown
et aI. 1995).
The NestRecordCardsweredividedinto two regions(SouthPennines
andScotland)
and three habitats(grass moors and pasture;heathermoors and heaths;and
unspecified
moorcomprisingmoorlandfor whichheatheror grasswasnot specified).
Overalldaily nestfailurerateswerenot significantlydifferentbetweenthe two parts
of thecountryat anystageof nesting:30% fall duringlayingandincubatronand2Z%
fail duringthe nestlingperiod,providingan overallfailure rateof 54%. Regression
analysisshoweda significantincreasein lossesof nestscontainingyoung and a
significantdecrease
in broodsizethroughtime.
Comparison
of southPennines
Twite n"lr,n, in the threemajorhabitattypesshowed
that birds nestingon heatherwere significantlylater than thosein the other two
habitats. The differencein laying date was due to a much greaterproportionof
apparentlysecondbroodsrecordedon heather.Nestson heathersufferedfar fewer
lossesduring the nestlingstagethan nestson grass. Overallloss rates,measured
from egg-layingto fledging,weresignificantlyloweron heathef(35%)thanon grass
(60%)or on unspecified
moor(51%).
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Overall, the analysismay indicatethat, throughreducedrecruitment,a contraction
in the rangeor sizeof thebreedingpopulationis imminent. Giventhe international
importance
of theBritishpopulation,a detailedautecological
investigation
into habitat
selection,and its possibleimpactson the breedingperformanceof twite was
recommended.Aspectsof the findingsfrom the analysisof NestRecordCardswill
be investigated
furtherduringan intensivefieldworkstudyfundedby EnglishNature.
2.4.1.3 Trends in the breedingperformanceof GoldenPlover (Crick 1992a').
The GoldenPloveris a speciesof particularinterestto JNCC and Countryagencies
becauseof its inclusionin Annex 1 of the EU Birds Directiveand becauseof its
statusas a Speciesof Conservation
Concern. Concernhasbeenexpressed
that the
GoldenPloverpopulationin Britain and Irelandhasdeclined,with numbersfalling
from 30,000pairs in the early 1970sto 23,000pairs in the late 1980s. Little is
known about its breedingin Britain, thus a study was commissioned
by JNCC to
investigatethe BTO's nationwideNestRecordCard dataset,which was carriedout
contemporaneously
with an analysisof populationtrendsundertakenat the JNCC
(Boobyer 1992).
Six hundredand sixty nine Nest Record Cards for the years 1943-1989were
analysed.GoldenPloversnestingon heathermoorlandandbog werefoundto breed,
on average,11 daysearlierthanthoseon grassmoorland. Furthermore,clutchsize
wasslightlylargeron heatherthanon grass.This couldbe dueto fewerearlypartial
(beforeobserversfoundthem)or due to a real differencein the numbers
egg-losses
of eggs laid. Although nest failure ratesfor GoldenPloversnestingon heather
moorlandandbog havenot changedoverthe years,theyhaveincreased
significantly
on grassmoorlandin north-westEnglandand Wales in the 1980s. The report
in thisregionmayhavebeendueto increased
suggests
thatthe fall in nestingsuccess
to governmentsubsidies.
stockingratesof sheepon uplandgrass,in response
The report recommendeda comprehensive
field study on Golden Plovers to
investigatebreedingecologyand breedingperformancein their three major UK
habitats:uplandgrass,uplandheatherandblanketbog. Particularattentionin such
a studyshouldbe paid to: (a) the feedingecologyof adultsand chicksin relationto
their food supplies;(b) thebreedingbreedingperformance
of populationsin relation
to their food supplies;(c) the relationshipbetweensheepstockingratesand nest
losses;and (d) the importance
of nestpredationby crowsandotheravianpredators.
(SinceCrick's (1992a)reportwaspublished,EnglishNaturehasfundeda three-year
intensivestudy of breedingGoldenPloversin the Pennines,which will include
investigation
of thosefactors).
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2.4.1.4 Breeding performance of Merlins (Crick 1993)
The Merlin's Britishpopulationhasbeenin apparentlong-termdeclinethroughoutthe
twentieth century. This decline becamemore marked in the 1950s and 1960s,
coincident with the widespread use of organochlorine pesticides. After the
progressivedecline of organochlorinepesticidesin the 1970sand 1980s,populations
of other birds of prey, such as Sparrowhawkand Peregrine,have shown significant
recovery but Merlins have not. In an analysisof breedingperformanceto investigate
breedingperformancein the UK, 1400Merlin Nest RecordCards from 1943 to 1989
were analysed.
There were no discernibledifferencesbetweenregions or habitatsin clutch size, nor
any trends through time. After the introductionof organochlorinepesticidesin 1947,
there was a decline in brood size until the early 1970s and then a recovery.
However, while there have been increasesin brood size since the early 1970s in
Scotland and the English Midlands, brood size in North England and Wales has
declinedgradually.
The study recommended that the causes of these declines be investigated by
comparative studiesof Merlins in mainland Scotlandand in northern England and
Wales. It was also recommendedthat greaterintegrationof monitoring efforts across
be developedto ensurethat any worseningof the situationdoes not go unnoticed.
2.4.1.5 The importance of breeding performance in the decline of the Lapwing
The Lapwing has been shown to have declined in Britain by a number of different
sources: the Common Bird Census and Waterways Bird Survey, special national
surveys of Lapwings and the Breeding Waders of Wet Meadows Survey (reviewed
in Tucker et al. 1994). Analysis of Nest Record Cards by a volunteer showed that
while clutch size has remainedconstant,averagebrood size of Lapwings at hatching
has declined, consequentupon greaterlossesof eggs associatedwith the switch to
autumn cerealsand higher stocking rates (Shrubb 1990).
Analysis of ringing recoveriesshows that the survival rates of both first-year and
adult birds t'luctuategreatly in responseto winter weather, but that they have not
declined in the long-term (Peachet al. 1994). The study concludesthat the decline
in the population is most likely to be a consequenceof a decline in reproductive
output. In moststudiesin westernEuropethe numberof fledglingsproducedper pair
was lower than that apparently necessaryto balance the mortalities measuredby
Peach et al. Conservationefforts should be directed towards promoting breeding
performancerather than over-winteringsurvival in order to effect a recovery of this
species.
2.4.1,6 Studies of basic breeding biology
Nest Recorddatahavebeenessentialin someinvestigationsof basicbreedingbiology
which have an important role in under-pinningconservation'work. Such studies
include:
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(a)

descriptionsof the nestingbiology of rare or understudiedspecies,e.g.
Grasshopper
Warbler(Glue1990),RingOuzel(Tyler& Green1989),British
(Glue & Boswell 1994)for which the informationis useful in
woodpeckers
relationto management
of reserves
or thewider countryside
for thebenefitof
birds;

(b)

analysisof fundamental
principlesandphenomena
of breedingbiology, such
as patternsof seasonal
variationin clutchsize among66 speciesof British
birds (Crick et al. 1993c),comparisons
of breedingperformance
and habitat
useof residentand migrantpasserines
in Britain (Fuller & Crick 1992)and
analysisof the changingpatternsof broodparasitismby Cuckoo(Brooke&
Davies1987);

(c)

contributionsto distributionalstudies,such as the New Breeding Atlas
(Gibbonset al. 1993)and the BTO's specialsurveysof speciessuch as
Peregrine(Crick& Ratcliffe1995)andLittle RingedPlover(Parrinder1989).

Value for money of the Nest Record Scheme

2.5.1 Volunteer fieldwork
Approximately1000volunteerscontribute30,000-35,000
nestrecordseachyear from all
regionsof the country. During the courseof nestrecording,volunteershaveto: travel to
their studyareas,which are oftensomedistancefrom their homes;travelwithin their study
areas,possiblyover difficult terrain; find each nest, which can require a considerable
searchingand observationtime; makereturnvisits to recordeachnest'sprogress(88% of
recordshave more than one visit and many have more than four); ring and measurethe
young(betweenl0 - 30% of cardsper species
arecompleted
by BTO ringers);completeand
sendin a NestRecordCardto BTO HQ. It wouldbe reasonable
to suggest,therefore,that
the time spentby volunteernestrecordersis in the regionof 150,000hoursper year.
2.5.2 Historical datasets
Use of the Nest RecordsSchemefor populationmonitoringbenefitsgreatly from the
(morethan940,000records
availabilityof a uniqueandhugehistoricalnestrecordsdatabase
for 223 species,of which 315,000for 96 speciesare computerised)
and from readyaccess
to otherlong-termdatabases
heldby the BTO, whichcanprovideinformationon changesin
populations
breedingandpost-fledging
and survivalrates.
2.5.3 External support
The pursuanceof the objectivesof the Nest RecordsSchemehave been assistedgreatly by
funding and support provided by various bodies in addition to the JNCC and Country
Agencies. Examplesare:
(a)

fundingby BTO of (i) a part-timeresearchofficer to undertakedetailedanalysesof
smalldatasets
and to assistwith servicingthe volunteercontributorsand (ii) part of
the costsof the SSOandASO postssupported
by JNCC;

(b)

datacomputerisation
by traineesundergovernmenrfunded
trainingschemes;
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(c)

datacomputerisation
by volunteerBTO members;

(d)

data analysisby both volunteersand professional
scientists(from RSPB,ITE, the
universities);

(e)

datacomputerisation
andanalysisaspart of externallyfundedstudies(e.g. Barnand
Tawny Owls for agrochemical
companies),birds of agriculturalhabitats(for the
Environmental
Research
Fund),Cirl Buntingand Yellowhammer(for RSPB).

(0

the voluntaryassistance
of expert opinion to guide the developmentof the Nest
RecordsSchemethroughcontributionswithin the Nest RecordsSchemeTechnical
ReviewGroupand lntegratedPopulationMonitoringWorking Group.

(e)

the computersupportprovidedby the BTO, in termsof personneland equipment.

2.5.4 JNCC support
Currentlythe JNCC partiallysupportstwo postsfor work on nestrecords:Headof Nest
RecordsUnit (Senior ScientificOfficer) and AssistantNest RecordsOfficer (Assistant
ScientificOfficer). This represents
extremelygoodvaluefor moneywhencomparedwith
providedby volunteers(equivalentto
thebenefitsobtainedfrom the high levelof dedication
part-time
ScientificOfficer and part of
at least100full-timestaff), fundingfrom BTO of a
the costsof the JNCC supportedposts,and supportfrom non-JNCCsourcesto add to the
high-qualityextensivedata sets. It is the only way in which the JNCC and the Country
Agenciescouldfulfil aspects
of theirstatutorymonitoringandotherdutiessocost-effectively.
2.6

Recommendations
for future work

in manyways the valueof the Nest RecordSchemeto the
This review has demonstrated
JNCC and CountryAgencies.Thereare a numberof aspectsin which performancecould
asprioritiesfor
areaswhichcanbe suggested
be improvedandthereare numberof research
futurework.
2.6.1 Improving communicationbetweenNestRecordSchemeand JNCC and Country
Agencies
There is a needto improvethe flow of informationbetweenNest RecordSchemeand
JNCC/CountryAgencies. While performancein this areahas been improvingin recent
years,there is still scopeto deliver further improvements
and this report is part of that
process.Recentimprovements
includethe productionof timely annualreportsof breeding
among
performance,
theissuingof specificalertsto JNCCof decliningbreedingperformance
by covering
accompanied
monitoredbirdsandthedeliveryto JNCCof scientificpublications
importance.
lettersthat highlightresultsof conservation
While the NestRecordsUnit hasbeenableto respondto requestsfrom JNCCand Country
of certainspecies
Agenciesto undertake
detailedanalyses
of trendsin breedingperformance
(e.9. GoldenPlover(Crick 1992a),Curlew(Austin& Crick 1994),Merlin (Crick 1993)and
Twite (Brown et al.l995)), suchrequestsare relativelyinfrequent. The lack of requests
representa missedopportunityto utilise the extensivehistoricalNest Record Scheme
andresearchwork of the
in contributingimportantinformationto the conservation
database
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JNCC and Country Agencies. Suggestionsfor such requestsare provided below but, being
relatively extensivepiecesof work, they will needcareful planning when being insertedinto
the work-schedulesof the Nest RecordsUnit.
Having provided analyses, alerts and advice to JNCC and Country Agencies the Nest
Records Unit rarely hears back how the information has been used. Such feedback is
important becauseit would help the Nest RecordsUnit gauge whether it is providing the
optimal type of information and it would allow the Unit to feedbackinformation to volunteer
nest recorders on the value of their efforts, providing encouragementand publicity for the
Schemeand the statutoryagencies.
2.6.2 Improving data gathering
There are severalareasin which Nest Record Schemedata gatheringcould be improved:
(a)

Schedule1 speciesreports. Althoughthe BTO receivessignificantnumbersof nest
recordsfor speciesof Schedule1 of the Wildlife and CountrysideAct 1981,we
wouldbe ableto providea morecomprehensive
monitoringof breedingperformance
of thesespeciesif all personsgrantedlicencesto disturbbirds at the nestof such
specieswere stronglyencouraged
to completea NestRecordCard. Datagathered
duringthe reviewof raptormonitoring(Cricket al. 1990)showed,for example,that
85% of Peregrine
nests,82% of GoldenEaglenests,and73% of Merlin neststhat
werevisitedunderSchedule1 licencesin oneyearwerenot recordedon NestRecord
Cards. This represents
a significantloss of potentiallyvery valuablemonitoring
informationfor JNCC and CountryAgencies.
The NestRecordsUnit hasprepareda singlesheetof instructions
on how to complete
Record
for
1
licence
holders.
This
has
been
sentout with all
Nest
Cards Schedule
licencesby theCountryside
Councilfor Walessince1993andit is hopedthatfurther
collaborationwith the otherCountryAgencieswill be possiblein the future.

(b)

for
Site-based
data. The JNCC and CountryAgencieshavespecialresponsibilities
monitoringor maintaining
thewildlife of particularsites,for exampleNationalNature
Reserves
andSpecialProtectionAreas. It wouldbe a valuableexerciseto investigate
monitoringinformation.
the scopefor the NestRecordSchemeto producesite-based
receivesrelativelylittle informationfrom Country
Currently,theNestRecordScheme
Agency staff or from other conservationbodies. The Nest Record Scheme's
methodologycould be used to collate and analysesuch data using
standardised
expertiseand facilitiesfor analysisthat are availableat the BTO. The RSPBhave
utilizedthe BTO's expertiseto processdatafor Cirl Buntingand Buzzard.

(c)

Ringers.A concerted
effort shouldbe madeto improvelinks betweennestrecorders
and ringers. Up to 200,000pulli are ringedeachyear, but not all pulli that are
ringedare recordedon NestRecordCardsandnot all pulli recordedon NestRecord
a lost opportunityto improvethe qualityof data
Cardsare ringed. This represents
gatheredfor IntegratedPopulationMonitoring. For example,2T% of Sparrowhawk
broodsringedwere recordedon NestRecordCardsand53% of SparrowhawkNest
of
RecordCardscontainedbroodsthat were not ringed. Althoughcomputerisation
ringing datawill soonprovideadditionalinformationon broodsizesat ringing and
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on the timing of breeding, more completedata would be gatheredif nest recorders
and ringers cooperatedin recording and ringing all broods.

Anotheraspectis that of the numberof Nest RecordCardsin which the identity of the
breeding
adultsis knownfrom ringing.Of themainmonitoring
species,
onlyrelativelysmall
proportionsof NestRecordCardsare for ringedbreeders.Amongthe recordsreceivedfor
1991and 1992,at least5% of Nest RecordCardsreportedringed adultsfor Barn Owl
(23%),TawnyOwl (13%), Drpper(5%),andNuthatch(13%). Twenty-fivespecies
hadno
Nest RecordCardsof ringedbreeders. The new Nest RecordCard, introducedin 1990,
containsspecialboxesto recordthering, ageandsexof parentbirds. A concertedeffort is
neededto improvethe markingratesof breedingbirds while being carefulto ensurethat
techniques
of catchingand markingnearthe nestdo not bias the successof the nest(see
sectio3
n . 2.2 .4 \.

2.6.3

Suggestionsfor future research

The need for bird population monitoring will become increasinglyimportant, to allow
conservationof vulnerablebirds and to provide a useful, cost-effective
bio-indicatorof the
healthof the wider countryside,within a rapidly changingenvironment.This needwill best
be provided by monitoring schemessuch as the Nest RecordsSchemewhich have long runs
of historical data for comparisonwith current and future trends.
An important considerationwith respectto the annual monitoring programme of the Nest
Record Scheme is to investigatethe sensitivity of the data anlaysesto detect long-term
declinesin breedingperformancefor eachspecies. This substantialpiece of work will be
particularly important when null hypothesesare not rejected.

Examplesof currentand future conservationissuesin which the needfor Nest Record
Schemedatamay be importantincludethe following.
(a)

It is likely that agriculturalpracticewill continueto be moditiedover largeareasas
for example:changesin stocking
a resultof EU legislationand agro-economics,
densitiesand rapid switchesin croppingregimesas subsidies
change;changesin
policies;changes
drainagepolicies;changes
is set-aside
in biocideusage.

(b)

Recreational
useof the countrysidehasbeenincreasingand is likely to continueto
increasewith the potentialto affect landscapes
of high conservationvalue, for
exampleskiing,climbingandwalkingin theuplands;disturbance
on waterwaysfrom
water-sports
andangling;war-games
in woodlands.

(c)

The continuing road-buildingprogrammemay have important effects of bird
populationssuchas Barn Owl andevensongbirdssuchas Willow Warbler(Reijnen
& Foppen1994).

(d)

The effects of long-termclimate changemay be significantin the UK and its
long-termdatasets
significance
will only be revealed
by analysis
of pre-existing
such
as the NestRecordScheme.

(e)

As raptor populationsrecover from pesticide-inducedpopulation crashes,the JNCC
are going to need accurate, objective assessmentof their population levels and
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demographyin order to counter the claims of anti-raptor sectionsof the public, for
examplesomeracing pigeon keepersare calling for Peregrinesto be culled and some
gamekeepinginterestswould prefer the control of raptors (including those currently
protectedunder Schedule1 of the Wildlife and CountrysideAct) on their estates.
More specific researchprojects can be identified from current information on specieswith
declining breeding performance. In particular:
(a)

Fully IntegratedPopulationMonitoringanalyses
are urgentlyneededfor four seedeating specieswhich are in decline: Skylark, Tree Sparrow, Linnet, and Reed
Bunting;anda detailednestrecordsanalysisis neededfor the carrion-eating
Raven.
As part of theseanalyses
it mightbe appropriate
to includeanalysisof non-declining
"controlspecies"suchas Chaffinchand CarrionCrow.

(b)

Fully Integrated
Population
Monitoringanalyses
areneededfor RedList species:
Song
Thrush,SpottedFlycatcherandBullfinch;and for AmberList specres:
Kestrel,Barn
Blackbird,Dunnock,Starlingand Goldfinch.
Owl, Swallow, Redstart,Stonechat,
Such analysesshouldmake full use of informationon numbersand survival and
investigate
regionaland habitatdifferencesin populationdynamicswherepossible.

(c)

An in-depthanalysisis urgentlyneededof the possiblerelationshipbetweenglobal
climatechangeand trendsof progressively
earlierlayingand is in progress.

(d)

A detailedanalysisof reducedbreedingperformance
in 1950sand 1960sin relation
to regionaland habitatdifferencesis requiredto investigate
the possiblewidespread
pesticides.
depression
of breedingperformance
due to organochlorine

(e)

Finally, the NestRecordSchemeholdsusefulcollectionsof NestRecordCardsfor
a numberof speciesof conservation
concernand RareBreedingBirds Panelspecies
that have yet to be analysedfor habitat, site-locationdetails and breeding
performance.Suggestions
for immediate
analysisincludethe following(with current
numbersof NestRecordCardsavailablein parentheses).

(i)

Red List species:Hen Harrier (1240),Grey Partridge(793), StoneCurlew (433),
RoseateTern (660), Rock Dove (268), Turtle Dove (1834), Nightjar (1205),
Woodlark(686),DartfordWarbler(427)andRed-backed
Shrike(252).

(ii)

AmberLrir species:
Red-throated
Diver(1907),Slavonian
Grebe(174),Shag(4348),
Shelduck(251), Goldeneye(116), GoldenEagle(422), Peregrine(1892),Avocet
(154),Arctic
(485),Dotterel(248),Woodcock(565),Curlew(2474),Greenshank
Skua(294),GreatSkua(341),CommonGull (3216),HerringGull (4745),Lesser
Black-backed
Gull (1072),SandwichTern (1185),Arctic Tern (4123),Little Tern
(4521),Guillemot(1099),Razorbill(717),Black Guillemot(1071),Puffin (208),
Black
Short-eared
Owl (329),Kingfisher(552),SandMartin(994),Nightingale(425),
(2340),Ring Ouzel(1344),Redwing(111), Marsh Tit
Redstart(132), Stonechat
( 1155), Willow Tit (402), CrestedTit (292), Chough(497) andHawfinch( 156).

(iiD

RBBPspecies:
Goshawk(318).
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Thepotentialvalueof stimulatingBTO volunteersto makespecialinvestigations
in response
to Nest RecordCard analyseshas beenlittle exploredto date. Probablythe most recent
examplewasthedetailednestrecordingrequested
aspart of theBTO Owls Project(Pervical
1992). When the Nest RecordSchemefinds a differencein nestsuccessbetweenhabitat
typesor regions,theseresultscouldact as a triggerfor moredetailedand focussedstudies
to investigatethe contrastin question. There is certainlymore scopeto feed back the
"burningquestions"to BTO members
andto try to setup cooperative
investigations
of target
speciesin selectedstudyareas.
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3.

METHODOLOGY

Although the data gatheredby the BTO's Nest Record Schemeis extremely straightforward
in character, the lack of a systematicsampling regime poses potential problems in data
analysis. One aim of this chapteris to review the main sourcesof potentialbias due to nonrandom samplingof nests,including seasonalvariation in the proportion of nestsfound, due
to changesin searcheffort and nest detectability,and the distribution of Nest Record Cards
among different regions and habitats. Nesting successis an importantvariable to be derived
from Nest Record Schemedata but its estimationrequiresspecialtechniquesto cope with the
incomplete nature of data on individual Nest Record Cards due to the lack of systematic
sampling (visiting) of nests over time. The variety of techniquesavailable are reviewed
below and problems associatedwith their use are discussed. The aim being to provide
recommendationsabout the methodologybest suited for Nest Record Card analysisand to
suggestwhere further validation work is necessary. The possibility that nest recording
affects nesting successdetrimentally is also reviewed, as such effects could potentially bias
the Nest Record Schemeresults.

3.1

Estimating nestingsuccess

3.1.1

The problem with Apparent Nest Success

Nestingsuccessis a key variablein demographic
studiesof birds. [t is importantto know
the proportionof neststhat succeedin producingat leastone fledgedyoung in additionto
the averagesize of broodsat fledging. The simplestmeasureof nestingsuccessis to
calculatethe proportionof neststhat were successfulof thosethat were found. This
ApparentNest Successmeasurewas widely used prior to the 1960's and often used
(e.9. Nice 1957,Ricklefs1969).
afterwards
The problemwith ApparentNest Successis that it usuallyseverelyoverestimates
success
(Snow 1955). In most studies,the majorityof nestsare found after the first egg is laid.
Early lossesare missedandnot includedin thesampleusedto calculatenestingsuccess.To
take the extremeexample,if all nestswere found on the eve of fledging,then Apparent
NestingSuccess
would be 100%. The methodis only reliableif all nestsare foundbefore
layingbegins.
A furtherproblemarisesfrom neststhat werenot watchedto an outcome(Mayfield 1961).
becausenestswhich
If theseare discounted,then failure ratesincreaseunrepresentatively
failedquicklyare includedin thesamplewhilethosethatexistedlongerthantheobservations
are
are excluded. If the outcome-unknowns
and were likely to includesomesuccesses
includedthen the nest successwill be artificially inflatedbecauseof the omissionof
failures.
subsequent
observeindividualnests
decreases
asobservers
Thedegreeof over-estimation
of nestsuccess
for a schemethat aimsto monitor
for longer. This is a potentiallyimportantconsideration
long-termchangesin breedingperformancebecausechangesin observerbehaviourcan
produceapparentchangesin nestsuccess.
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3.1.2 The Mayfield Method
3.1.2.1 BasicModel
To overcometheproblemsoutlinedaboveabouttheApparentNestSuccess,
Mayfield
(1961, 1975)suggested
a methodfor estimatingnestsuccess
that was basedon the
calculationof the daily survivalor failure ratesof nests. The methodallows the
inclusionof all nests,so long as theyhavebeenvisitedat leasttwice. Nestsurvival
ratesarebasedon the "nest-day"astheunit of exposureof neststo mortalityfactors.
Ten nest-dayscan representone nestobservedtwice, ten daysapart,or ten nests
observedtwice each,on two successive
days. To calculatea daily nestfailurerate,
thenumberof neststhatfail duringtheperiodof observation
aresummedanddivided
by the total numberof nest-days
over whichobservations
were made. Althoughwe
will discussthe assumptions
in detailbelow,the mainassumptions
of this approach
to be awareof hereis (a) thatdaily ratesof nestlossare constantover the periodof
interest(e.g. over incubation)and (b) that if a nestfails betweentwo observations
then, for the purposeof calculatingnest-days,
it is assumed
to havefailedhalf-way
betweenthe two observations.
I n s umma ry:
Daily Nest "Mortality" Rate : ltt : No.FailuresiNest-Days
Daily NestSurvivalRate: s : (l-m)
SurvivalRateover periodof duration/, : S - s/

periods,for exampleincubationand nestling
The survivalrateover two successive
periods,will be:
Slrrubotion ' S*nor,

In calculatingsurvival ratesover a period, the needto raise the daily survival rate to
the power of the period's length requires caution with regard to the number of
decimalplacesemployed. For example:

(a)

0.9320: 0.2342388

(b)

: 0.2516142
0.933333320

the differencebetweenthe two : 0.0173753which meansthat (a) was6.9% lower
than the less truncated(b). Using binomial theory to producean approximate
standarderror for eachrate (Price 1990)and usinga z-testat z:1.96 to detecta
differencebetweenthe rates, the samplesize requiredto achievea significant
differencebetweenthe two rateswouldbe:
N:

[z{(S". (1-S,))* (Sr . (1-^t))}]/difference.

+ 0.18830
44))10.0llBl5:3
In thiscase N : (1.96(0.1793709
N:42.
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So if each samplecontainedat least42 neststhen the differencecausedby rounding
off decimal places could be enough to produce a spuriouslysignificant result at the
5% level. It is important that Mayfield calculationsshould be undertakenat the
highestprecisionavailableand that the precisionusedshouldbe noted in published
studiesto permit proper comparisons.
Overall, the Mayfield method provides a straightforward and practical way to
overcome the problems associatedwith the Apparent Nesting Successcalculations.
It eliminatesthe bias in overall nest failure rates, producedas a result of missing
failures that occur early in a nestingattempt, by using data collectedat later stages
to extrapolateto earlier stages.Furthermore,it allows the useof incompleterecords,
including thosewhere the outcomeis unknown, and is thereforevery suitablefor use
with data gatheredby extensiveNest RecordSchemes.However, there are a number
of assumptionsthat have to be met for the Mayfield method to produce completely
unbiasedestimatesand thesewill be discussedbelow.
3.1.2.2

Maximum Likelihood Mayfield Model

Subsequentto the production of the basic Mayfield Method, various authors have
found that it can be derived as a maximum likelihood estimator (MLE) (Johnson
1919, Hensler & Nichols 1981, Bart & Robson1982, Hensler 1985). This useful
developmentallows the calculationof estimatesof standarderrors and significance
testsnot only for simple daily survival ratesbut also for productsof survival rates.
Prior to the developmentof significancetestingbasedon MLEs, invalid tests had
beenproposedby Mayfield (1975)and Dow (1978)basedon inappropriateuse of )f
tests(Johnson1979).
3.1.2.2.1

Variance of Mayfield's Daily Survival Rate

Johnson(1979) calculatedthe variance (var) of the Mayfield MLE to be
I lfexposure'l(exposure- Iosses)lossesl
where exposure is the total number of nest-daysfor the sample and /ossesis the
number of neststhat failed.
Hensler& Nichols (1981)and Hensler(1985)calculatedthe varianceof the Mayfield
MLE to be
s(l-s)I (exposure).
This is a rearrangementof the Johnsonequationand is also the variance for the rate
of occurrenceof a binomialvariable(Price 1990).
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3.1.2.2.2

Comparisonof daily survivalrates

Johnson(1979),Hensler& Nichols(1981)and Hensler(1985)suggestthat the
appropriate
testto useis a z-test,assuming
a normaldistribution:
/sqrt(var,
+var").
z : (s,-sr)
Hensler& Nicholsprovidedsomeusefultablesto showthepowerof thetestto detect
a rangeof differences,for a rangeof nestperiods,samplesizesof nestsand daily
survivalrates,andto estimatethe samplesizesrequiredto achievea certainlevel of
precision.The powerof the testtendsto increase
as thenestperiodincreases,
as the
daily survivalrate increases
and as samplesize increases.Similaranalysisby Bart
& Robson(1982)andBeintema(1992)alsoshowedthat increasingthe frequencyof
visitsto nestsis a tar lessefficientway of increasing
precisionthan increasing
the
numberof nestsvisitedbecause
the latterusuallyhasa greaterimpactof the sample
sizeof nest-days.
Hensler& Nichols(1981)opinethat samplesof lessthan 20 nestswould not be
appropriatefor use in significancetestingbasedon asymptotictheoryand Klett &
Johnson(1982) recommendthat samplesof at least50 nestsshould be used.
Simulationtestsby Beintema(1992)suggestthatat least1000nest-days
are required
per sampleto producesufficientpower to detectdifferencesof the order of 0.01
betweendaily nestsurvivalrates(which,in his examples,
wouldrequire60-80nests
per sample).
3.1,2.2.3

Confidenceintervals for survival products

Johnson(1979)suggested
thata simple(andconservative)
methodfor calculatingthe
confidenceintervalsof a survivalrate over a period(i.e. sr)is simplyto calculate
(s+/-(2.se))J.
Theseconfidenceintervalswill be approximate
andKlett er al. (1986\point out that
they will be asymmetricbecause
theyare derivedexponentially.
Hensler(1985)usedmaximumlikelihoodtheoryto showthatthevarianceof C (:.9)
is
vars:var,.(Jd-t)2.
Wherethe varianceof the productof two survivalratesis required,for example,the
varianceof thewholenestingperiodwhichconsistsof theproductof thesurvivalrate
periods,Henslershowedthatif it is assumed
of the incubation
andnestling
thatthere
is day-to-dayand nest-to-nest
independence
then
Snrr,:slJ|.s2J2

and
: 1s1(2/1) . varrr) + (s){2'tz1. var,r) * (var,, . var,r).
var,Sn"r,
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Hensler also provided an exampleof how to calculatethe variancefor the product of
the survival rates for three periods. Approximate 95% confidenceintervalscan then
be calculatedfrom the standardnormal distributionas *1.96(varr).
3.1.2.3 Other Models

3.1.2.3.1

Johnson's
Method

Variousothermodelshavebeensuggested
for the estimationof nestssurvivalrates.
Johnson(1979)producedanothermaximumlikelihoodmodelwhich recognizes
that
the actualdestructiondateof a failednestis unknown. Ratherthanassumingthat a
lossoccursat themid-pointbetweenobservations,
themethodassumes
an exponential
declinein the likelihoodthata nestcontinuesto survivethroughthe periodbetween
observations.
1/s . I(for all t) th,:

f (for allt) tfS'111-s'

where ft, is the number of surviving nestsover period t andf, is the number of failed
nests.
While being more realistic, unfortunatelythere is no closed solution for the model
and it can be calculatedonly by reiteratednumerical maximisationroutines and, as
such, has rarely been used. Johnsonshowed that the Mayfield method produced
resultsthat were very closeto his methodand that standarderror estimateswere very
similar too. Beintema(1992) too provides simulation evidenceto suggestthat bias
due to the use of the mid-pointassumptionwill usuallybe negligible.

3.1.2.3.2

Bart & Robson'sMethod

Bart & Robson(1982)deviseda modelthat was againcalculableas a maximum
likelihood estimateand is basedon essentiallythe same likelihood function as
Johnson'smethod. However,the methodrequiresthe separation
of the sampleof
nestsinto -/ sub-samples
observedover intervalsfrom 1 day to "I days. Startingwith
theMayfieldestimateof daily survivalrate,two furtherfunctionsof themortalityrate
are calculated,basedon the Mayfieldestimateand on the sub-samples
of different
intervallength. The two functionsare thendividedinto eachotherand addedto the
original Mayfield estimate.This processcanbe reiteratedto improvethe estimate
but this only providesa smallchangein the first calculation.While this methodmay
be moreaccurate,the differencebetweenMayfieldand Bart & Robson'smethodsis
were0.005%
very small,for two examplesin Bart & Robson(1982)the differences
and0.0l9%(absolute
differences
wererespectively:
0.989535-0.989482:
0.000053
:
a n d0 .9 8 0 3 8 1 -0 .9 8 0 1 908.000183) .
3.1.2.3.3

Pollock& Cornelius'Method

Pollock& Cornelius(1987)proposeda completelydifferentapproachto calculating
nestsurvivalrates. Their modelusesthe distributionof ageaf findingof successful
neststo estimatethe age distributionof failed nests. A critical assumptionis that
nest-findingprobabilitiesmustbe unrelatedto subsequent
survivalprobabilities,e.g.
nestsfoundearly in a nestingattemptmustnot be botheasierto find and moreprone
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to predation. This methodrequiresthe estimationof a considerablenumberof
parametersbut is amenableto calculationusing the survival analysisprogram
SURVIV(White1983).However,thesurvivalratesthatresultappearto biasedhigh
comparedwith the standardMayfield method(Heisey& Nordheim1990),although
this bias apparentlydecreases
(Bromaghin&
as time betweennest-visitsdecreases
McDonald1993).
3.1.2,3.4

Heisey& Nordheim'sMethod

Heisey& Nordheim(1995)have developeda methodof modellingage-specific
survival in nestingstudiesthat eliminatesthe bias they found in Pollock and
Cornelius'(1988)method(see3.1.2.3.3). They usea bivariatecontingency
table
approachto model the age of a nestat recruitmentinto the study and the ageat
failure. The method'sapproachcan relatively easily be extendedto include
covariates
by usinglog-lineartechniques.This method,beingvery new, will need
its applicabilityandvalue.
testingto investigate
3.1.2.3.5

Bromaghin& McDonald'sMethod

Bromaghin& McDonald (1993) have proposeda model that has similaritiesto
Pollock& Cornelius'modelin that it utilizesthe probabilities
with which nestsare
includedin a sample. However,the assumptions
for usewith data
are inappropriate
from Nest RecordSchemes
becausedatamust be gatheredby systematicsearches
over a certainarea,separated
by a set intervalbetweensearches
and all nestsmust
be followedto eithersuccessor failure. The estimates
of nestsuccesshavesmall
errorsand may be suitablefbr usein intensivefield studies.
3.1.2.3.6

Conversionmethods

Occasionally
it is impossibleto gatherinformationon the exposureof neststo risks,
eitherbecausenestsare only checkedlong after success
or failure hasoccurredor
becausethe dataconcerned
are in publishedstudiesthat provideonly the Apparent
NestSuccess.
Johnson& Klett (1985)produceda simplemethodfor producinga Mayfield-type
estimatefrom an ApparentNestSuccess
estimate.If nestingattemptsnormallylast
tiom
days
fledging
egg-layingto
and nestsare normallyfound at 7 days after
"/
initiation,then
APParentSuccessRate = Se : J//
therefore the daily nest survival rate : ,t : -/7th root of ,Sr.
This is only an approximateestimateof the Mayfield rate becausenestswill be found
over a range of 7, whereas the 7 in the equation above is a mean. A series of
calibration curves is provided by Johnson& Klett, for differing values of mean7.
Green (1989) producedanotherway of calculatinga Mayfield-typeestimate,given
an ApparentNest Successestimate.As Johnson(1991)pointedout, Green'smethod
is a mixture of discreteand continuousmodelswhich would be better formulated as
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purely one or the other. (The discrete model assumesthat data are collected at
discretetime intervals, such as days, whereasa continuousmodel would assumethat
exact lifetimes of nestswere known and that mortalitiesoperatedat a constantrate,
day and night). Green's method produces only one calibration curve between
Apparent and Mayfield survival ratesand doesnot take into accountdiffering average
agesof finding that might occur in different studiesbecausetheseare often unknown
or unreported(he assumesfinding is random with respectto nestage and that finding
nests does not significantly deplete the population available to be found).
Furthermore, Green's method assumesthat the number of nests discovered at a
particular age is proportional to the numberssurviving to that age, this assumption
would be violated if parentbirds were particularly likely to draw attentionto the nest
by their behaviour. Similarly, searchingeffort must be constanttoo, otherwise the
probabilityof finding a nestwould alsochange. However,Johnson(1991)testedthe
two methods on a variety of datasetsand found that Green's method usually
performed better than Johnson& Klett's.

3.1.2.3.7

Which methodshouldbe used?

The methods described above fall into three classes, variants of the Mayfield,
methodsthat utilise encounterprobabilitiesand conversionmethods.
The conversionmethodsare inappropriatefor analysingNest RecordCards, they are
only suitable when there is lack of information on exposure (nest-days)and are
designedas "quick-and-dirty" tools to provide reasonableestimatesof Mayfield-type
nesting successgiven knowledge of Apparent Nesting Success. Although it would
seemsensibleto prefer Johnson& Klett's methodover Green'swhen the averageage
of nestswhen first found is known becauseit usesmore information, Green's method
appearedto perform better than Johnson& Klett's when testedon the samedatasets.
The methodsthat utilise encounterprobabilitieswith successfulneststo estimatethose
for failed nests appear to have too many requirementsfor practical use except in
intensive studies. There is doubt as to whether the Pollock & Cornelius method
producesunbiasedestimatesof nesting successand its use cannot be recommended
at this time, despiteadvantagesassociatedwith its amenabilityto analysiswithin the
SURVIV package. The Bromaghin & McDonald method requires systematicnest
searchesand that all nests be followed to outcome. Clearly, this method is not
suitable for use in studiesbased on an unstructuredsampling regime, but may be
preferable to the Mayfield method in intensive studies. Further comparisonsare
neededbetweenthe two methods.
Johnson'sand Bart & Robson'smethodsare very similar and provide more accurate
models than the standardMayfield method, by not assumingthat lossesoccur halfway between nest-visits. However, the computationalproceduresare complex and
the results are very similar to thosederived from the standardMayfield calculations
(Johnson1979,Bart & Robson1982,Beintema1992). Johnson(1979) recommended
the use of his method for detailed analysis of large numbers of nests but later
indicated no preferencebetweenhis method and Mayfield's (Johnson1991). Given
that only minor benefitscan be gained from using the more complex proceduresand
given the body of developmentwork that Johnson, Hensler and co-workers have
undertaken,the Mayfield method can be recommendedas the basic procedure for
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calculating nesting success,with incorporationof Johnson'smodification when
computer intensivefacilities are available.

3.1.3

Assumptionsof the Mayfield Method

The most basicassumptionof any study of nestingsuccessis that all nestsfould are recorded
and included in the analysis. [f observersare selectivein the neststhey record then estimates
of nesting successwill be biased. It is particularly important that failures are reported and
the Nest Record SchemeHandbook (Crick et al. 1994b)emphasisesto volunteer recorders
that theserecords are of utmost importanceif the schemeis to be of value to conservation
and to science.
Since Mayfield first formulated his method for calculatingnest success,subsequentpapers
have noted additionalassumptionsunderlying the calculations. We will briefly list^the
assumptionsof the method below, with commentsabout the problems that may arise from
their violation. Not all of theseassumptionsare specificto the Mayfield method, severalare
assumptionsof any method for estimatingnest successby finding and checking nests and
otherscould be describedas datarequirements.

3.1.3.f Assumptionl: Nestsmust be activeand have beenvisitedat leasttwice
Mayfield (1961)notedthat exposureto the risk of failurehad to be calculatedover
the periodbetweentwo visits. If a singlevisit was countedas showingthat a nest
had survivedfor a singleday, or from nestinitiationto the day of the visit, then
survivalrateswouldbebiasedhighbecause
only survivingnestscouldcontributesuch
exposure(nesrdays).Failednestscouldnot providea preciseestimateof exposure
and, in a practicalsensewerelesslikely to be foundor recorded.
This assumptionis met by the Nest Record SchemebecauseNest Record Cards are
only requestedfor active nestsand singlevisit recordsare not includedin the analvsis
of nestingsuccess.
3.1.3.2 Assumption 2: Each individual nest can be relocated at will
First statedby Bart & Robson (1982), this is an assumptionof any method for
estimatingnestingsuccessbasedon checking. If this assumptionis violated then
biased survival rate estimatesare likely becauseun-relocatablenests might form a
biasedsub-sampleof nests. Nests which are impossibleto relocatemay be nests
which are most likely to succeedor may be thosethat have failed. For specieswith
well concealedand/or scanty nests it can be much more difficult to relocate a nest
which has failed than one that is still active. In somecasesthe agentof failure itself
makes the nest difticult to relocate,for exampletrampling of wader nestsby cattle.
Nest Record Cards are only includedin analysisof Nest Record Schemedata if they
have two or more visits, i.e. analysesonly include those neststhat were able to be
re-locatedat will. However, it is recommendedthat all Nest Recordersshould be
asked to record whether visits were discontinuedto a nest becauseof difficulty in
relocating the nest or in gaining accessto a nest. Accessmay becomerestricteddue
to vegetation growth or withdrawal of permission by land-owners. Problems
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associated
with the relocationof failednestsshouldbe emphasised
in the NestRecord
SchemeHandbook(Crick et al 1994b).
3.1.3.3 Assumption3: The units of exposureare discrete
As notedabove,the Mayfieldmodelis mostappropriately
definedasa discretetime
modelratherthana continuoustime modelbecausethe exacttimesof nestlossare
unknownandmortalityfactorsareunlikelyto operateat the sameratesdayandnight
(Johnson
1991).Althoughotherunitscouldbe used,for exampletwo-dayunits,the
nest-dayis standardbecauseof its simplicity of calculationand becauseof its
biologicalsignificance.The useof nest-days
impliesthat visits to eachnestoccurs
at approximately
thesamehourof theday, but violationof thisassumption
wouldnot
be likely to produceany systematic
(l9Sl)
bias in a study. Willis
proposedthat
failures should be ascribedover half-day periods but this was shown to be
inappropriate
within a systemusingthe nest-dayas the discretemeasureof time: the
useof half-dayswithin sucha systemcouldproducemortalityratesgreaterthan 1.0
(Johnson
1991)!
This assumption
is met by the NestRecordScheme
because
the methodof analysis
employedby the BTO usesthe nest-dayas thediscretetime periodwith NestRecord
Cardanalyses.
3.1.3.4 Assumption 4: Units of exposureare equivalent and independent between
and within nests
Mayfield (1975) realisedthat survival rate estimateswould be biased if the daily
survival rate of a nest was affected by its previous survival, the consequencesof
which would resultin a violationof Assumption8 below (i.e. thatdaily survivalrates
are constantover each period of calculation).
Furthermore, if different groups or classesof nestshave different survival rates then
the resultant overall survival rates would be biased dependingon how the overall
samplewas drawn from the two sub-populations.This problem was first discussed
by Green (1917) who consideredthe case of a population consisting of differing
proportions of experiencedadults and inexperiencedfirst year breeders,all observed
from nest initiation. As the proportion of inexperiencedbreedersincreasedthen the
population Mayfield estimate was biased low, such that the apparent nestling
production of the population became less than that actually produced by the
experiencedbirds. The experiencedpart of the population were effectively being
ascribedthe inexperiencedrate of nestsuccess. Green proposeda way of testing for
homogeneityof nest survival, but this requiresobservationof nestsfrom initiation to
their outcome to provide a frequency distribution of surviving nests with time for
comparison with the expected distribution. This method is impractical for
unsystematicallycollecteddata such as that gatheredby the Nest Record Scheme.
Johnson(1979) considereda contrastingexamplein which nestswere found part-way
through each nesting attempt and the resulting Mayfield estimate.was biased high.
This time it was becausethe inexperiencednestssurviveda shortertime and were less
likely to be recorded. The importanceof this effect is not great so long as (a) the
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differencein survivalratesbetweenthe two sub-populations
is not largeand (b) the
proportionof birdsexhibitinga low nestsurvivalis not large(Johnson
1979).
Johnson(1979)suggested
a testthat is morepracticalthan Green'sand is basedon
the fact that samplesof nestsfoundat greaterageswill be biasedtowardthe higher
plottingdaily mortalityrateagainstageat finding. If
survivalgroup. He suggested
thereis heterogeneity
within the samplethenthe regression
line will tendto decline
linearly. He proposedthat the intercepton they-axiscanbe usedas an estimateof
the daily mortalityrateof theentirepopulation,accounting
for the disparitybetween
the sub-populations.However,therewill be difficulty in separatingthe effectsof
heterogeneous
from genuinedeclinesin mortalityrateassociated
samples
with theage
of nests(Klett & Johnson1982)and thereforein accountingfor theseeffectsduring
analysis.Mortalityratescoulddeclinewith ageof nestif, for example,parentalnest
defenceimproved.
Furthersimulations
needto be undertaken
thepotentialbiasthatcouldarise
to assess
from the violationof this assumption
within the contextof annualmonitoring. In
practice,it is unlikelythatimportantheterogeneities
will ariseunlessthereareclearly
distinguishable
sub-groups,such as first-yearbreedersand experiencedadults in
raptors,or suchasbirdsbreedingin marginalhabitats,suchasurbanareascompared
with optimalwoodlandhabitats.Theannualpopulationmonitoringprogrammeof the
identifiablesub-groupswith
Nest Record Schemeshouldattemptto characterise
differing nestsurvivalratesto allow properlystratifiedand unbiasedanalysis.
If mortality rates are found to vary with some recognisablefeature within a
populationof birds, such as habitat,then Klett & Johnson(1982) suggeststhe
within a weighted
andtheir combination
calculationof stratifiedMayfieldestimators
averageto producean overallsurvivalrate
s : [(N,/(N,+N2). (s,)'] + t(Nrl(& +Nr) . (sJ'].
This is the survivalrateover a periodof "r daysfor a populationof (N, * Nr) nests
eachwith a daily survivalrate of s, and sr. Klett & Johnsondo not provide an
estimateof the variancefor such a weightedaverage,so this would needto be
developed.However,suchan approachshouldbe adoptedwithin the Nest Record
Schemewhenappropriate.
Anotherform of populationheterogeneity
can occur due to short-termcatastrophic
events(Klett et al. 1986). If agriculturalpracticescausesuddenlossesof a large
proportionof nestsdue to tillageor mowingor if the weatherproducesa sudden
snow-fallor floodingthennestingattemptsthat finishbeforethe eventor startafter
ratesto thosesubjectto the event. Ideallythe
the eventwill havedifferentsuccess
two groupsshouldbe treatedseparately.But eventhen the Mayfield methodcan
perform less well than the ApparentSurvivalRatewhen describinglossesdue to
(Johnson& Shaffer1990). Thesesortsof catastrophes
are unlikelyto
catastrophes
but aremorelikely to affectstudiesof smalland
affectnationalNestRecordSchemes
(e.g.Ely & Raveling1984). However,if a spellof badweather
closedpopulations
causedlossesthroughoutthe countryover the courseof a week,.then nestsunder
from neststhat finishedearlieror
observation
duringthatperiodshouldbe separated
stratumin any analysis.
as a separate
startedlater and shouldbe considered
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3.1.3.5 Assumption5: Visits by observersto nestsdo not affect nest-survival
This is anothercritical assumption
of any methodfor estimatingnestsuccess
based
uponchecking(Bart & Robson1982). The mostlikely way in which nestvisiting
could affect nestsurvivalwould be for observersto makethe nestmorevulnerable
to predation. A nestcould be mademore exposedby an observer,afterparting
surrounding
foliagefor example,predators
coulddetermine
nestlocationsby watching
observers,mammalianpredatorsmight follow humanscenttrails to nestsand, in
colonies, observersmay scare parentsfrom nests, leaving them vulnerableto
predationby othercolonymembers.This is discussed
in greaterdetailbelow(section
3.2).
3.1.3.6 Assumption6: If a nest is lost betweentwo visits then assumethe loss
occurred half-way betweenthem
Miller & Johnson(1978)foundthat this assumption
of Mayfield(1961)was not
appropriatein studieswhereinter-visitintervalswererelativelylong. For their duck
data,they foundthatan assumption
of failureat 40% of the intervalprovidedmore
accuratesurvivalrates.Their datawasgatheredat intervalsof threeweeksbetween
visits. Where visits are gatheredat intervalsof less than two weeks, either
assumptionworks well (Johnson1979). The modificationprovidedby Johnson's
(1979)maximumlikelihoodestimatorassumes
that lossesoccur at a constantrate
during the inter-visitperiod, i.e. the likelihoodthat a nesthas surviveddecreases
exponentially
throughtheperiod. The useof this approachis morerealisticbut does
notprovidevery differentresultsfrom thestandard
Mayfieldmethod(see3.1.2.3.1).
The useof the mid-pointassumption
is probablyvalid within Nest RecordScheme
analyses
because
the majorityof nestvisitsrecordedon NestRecordCardsprobably
occur at intervalsof lessthan two weeks. However,this needscheckingby the
calculationof frequencydistributionsof visit intervalsfor eachspecies.If thereare
a large numberof inter-visitintervalsof greaterthan two weeksbut lessthan the
nestingperiodbeingconsidered,
thenit wouldbe appropriate
to adoptthe moreexact
(1979)maximumlikelihoodestimator.The specieslikely to
methodsof Johnson's
be affectedby violationsof this assumption,
for which incubationor nestlingperiods
(the basicperiodsanalysedwithin the Nest RecordScheme)are longer than four
weeks, are the larger-bodiedspeciessuch as the crows, raptors, seabirdsand
waterfowl. The vast majority of passerines
are unaffected,as are most nearpasserines,
ternsand waders.
If thediscoveryof failureoccursat sometimeafterthenestshouldhavefledged,then
the estimatedfledgingdateshouldbe substituted
for the estimated
failuredate. This
procedureis usedin the currentNestRecordSchemeanalyticalprograms.

3.1.3.7

Assumption7: All visits to nestsare recorded

Bart & Robson (1982) pointed out that a problem arises if observersdo not record
visits in which they could see that a nest was still active but in which they did not
approachclose enough to examinethe nestcontents. If observersonly record visits
to nests made when they fear nest failure, then failures will be over-representedin
short intervalvisits and under-represented
in longer intervalvisits. Given Assumption
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6 above, the number of nest-daysof exposurewill be under-countedfor failed nests
and survival rates will be biasedlow.

Unfortunately,Bart & Robson(1982)also suggestthat there can be difficulty in
separating
breaches
of Assumptions
5 and7. If nest-visiting
tendsto resultin failure
relativelysoonaftervisitingthenfailureswill againtendto be over-represented
from
shortintervalvisits. If therewasno breachof eitherassumption,
a plot of proportion
of nestssurvivingagainstintervallengthbetweentwo visitsshouldproducea negative
7 canproducea risingcurveat longerintervals
exponential.Breaches
of Assumption
whereasbreaches
of Assumption
5 will alwaysproducea decliningcurve. A slightly
decreasing
curve with an intercepton the y-axisbelow 1.0 could be producedby
eitherproblem.
Assumption7 canbe satisfiedrelativelyeasilywithin the Nest RecordSchemeby
requiringnestrecordersto recordall visitsto nests,whethercontentsare countedor
not. This shouldbe easyto bring to the noticeof BTO volunteers. Exploratory
whetherthe proportionof neststhat survive
analysisof a few speciesto investigate
increases
with inter-visitintervalwould be worthwhile. This would be particularly
so for common garden speciesthat volunteerobserversmight easily observe
regularly,but from a distance.

3.1.3.8

Assumption 8r Daily survival rate is constant over a period of
calculation

notedby Mayfield(1961),is violatedthenthe resulting
If this criticalassumption,
estimates
of nestsurvivalcanbe biased. For example,if nestsurvivalis higherin
periodthanlaterbut mostnestsarefoundin lateincubation,then
theearly incubation
the survival rate calculatedfor the whole incubationperiod will be biasedlow.
are discussedin
with this assumption
Furtherconsideration
of problemsassociated
section3.1.5below.
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3.1.3.9

Assumption9: The time-periodsused are consideredconstantfor
all nests

First notedby Hensler& Nichols(1981),the assumption
that periodssuchas the
length of incubationis a population-specific
constanthas its major effect on the
calculationof period survival rates from daily survival rates. As time-periods
increase,the differencebetweenperiod survival rates calculatedusing slightly
differenttime periodsbecomessmaller. If the distributionof time-periods,suchas
incubationlength,within a populationare normallydistributedthentherewill be no
bias in the resultantsurvivalrates. However,if thereare discretesub-populations
that exhibit similar daily survivalratesbut havedifferentstandardperiod lengths,
thenoverallsurvivalratescouldbe biasedby the samplingregime.
The definitionof periodswithin the nestingcycleis an analyticalmatter. Within the
NestRecordScheme,species-specific
durationsfor incubationandothersub-periods
canbe culledfrom theornithological
literatureor determined
from NestRecordCards
of frequentlyvisitednests.If thereis variationin certainperiodsthenit is likely that
the variation will be normally distributed. It is possiblethat identifiablesubpopulationsmight characteristically
have differentdurationsfor periods such as
incubationand it would be importantto be awareof this whencalculatingoverall
periodsuccessrates. For example,experienced
birds may lay largerclutchesthan
first-timebreeders,
extending
therisk of lossduringthe layingperiod. Conversely,
experienced
breedersmay be ableto fledgetheir youngquickerthan inexperienced
birds and therebyreducethe risk to their nest. The importanceof this effect
decreases
as periodlengthincreases
and as daily nestsurvivalrate increases.Any
differencesbetweensub-populations
are likely to be relativelysmall (say 1-2 days)
and not likely to alter the conclusions
of comparative
studies,howevera literature
period
review on
lengthvariationwouldbe usefulto checktheseassumptions.
3.1.3.10

Assumption10: All time-periodsare clearly defined

Althoughthedefinitionof time-periods,
suchas for incubation,canbe difficult, it is
essentialthat they are clearlydefined(Hensler1985). Difficultiesarisewhen, for
example,incubationstartspart-waythroughlaying and hatchingis asynchronous.
How thenshouldlaying,incubation
andnestlingperiodsbedefined?Theanswerwill
dependupon the aimsof the study,whetherthereare sufficientsamplesfrom each
periodand whetherthe periodsdiffer in daily survivalrate. Within eachstudythe
with
definitionof eachperiodmustbe clearlystatedto facilitatepropercomparisons
otherstudies.Currentlythe NestRecordSchemeanalyticalprogramsdefinethe egg
periodas beginningwith the first egg laid and endingwith the first egg hatchedor
the lastegghatched(theprogramproducesminimumandmaximumnumbersof nestin 3.1.5);the nestlingperiodbeginswith the first younghatched
daysas described
and endswhenall younghavefledged.
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3.1.3.11

Assumption 11: Nest lossesmust be clearly assignableto a
particular period

The clear definition of time-periods(Assumption10) is also necessaryto permit the
unambiguousassignmentof nestlossesto a particularperiod. Within a study, it is
to be hoped that not too many failures occur during observation-intervalsthat span
two periods becausethey cannot be omitted without biasing survival rates upward.
So, Hensler (1985) recommendsthat each study must employ a rule to allow the
placing of such nest losseswithin adjacentperiods. The simplestmethod would be
to assignthe nest failure to the period which containsthe mid-way point betweenthe
two observations. If one period has a considerablyhigher survival rate than the
other, then some other adjustmentmight have to be made. Hensler suggeststhat if
there are relatively large numbersof nestsfor which failure could have occurred in
either of two periods then the solution is to combine the periods. This problem
provides a practical reasonwhy there is a limit to the numberof sub-periodsthat can
be used within a Mayfield study: if periods are less than the average inter-visit
intervalthen miss-assignment
of failurescould be a major problem(Price 1990). The
possibleimpact of this problem could be assessed
by measuringthe proportion of
lossesthat occur betweenvisits that span two periods.
An extensionof this assumptionis that visit intervals must not be so long that the
observer is unsurewhether a particular nest has failed or succeeded(Hensler 1985).
Such visits have to be discounted.
Within the Nest RecordScheme,the analyticalprogramscurrentlyomit dataon losses
which were unassigneddefinitely to egg or nestling stages, which tends to bias
asboluteloss rates low. Modifications needto be made to assignlossesaccordingto
the rules suggestedabove. Some further checks on the proportion of failures that
occur during intervals that span more than one period are needed. If necessary,
programs could be modified to produce sound estimatesfor combinedperiods only
where necessary.This is not a seriousproblem for the Nest Record Schemeas it can
be resolved by adoptingappropriateanalyticalprocedures.
3.1.4 Subdivision of the nesting cycle into periods with constant daily survival rates
Subdivisionsof the nesting cycle are required when there are significant changesin nest
survival rate during the cycle. The most basic, biologically relevant, division of the nesting
cycle is into egg and nestlingperiods,the latter startingwith the hatchingof the first egg and
ending with the fledging of the last chick. The egg period can be divided into laying and
incubationperiods. The hatchingperiod may needto be separatedout becausefailure rates
then are likely to be high due to the effective accumulationof addled clutches within the
samplethat are only discoveredwhen they do not hatch. (The practicality of separatingout
the hatching period will need to be investigated,given its short duration). Division of the
nestling period in half may be appropriateif, say, the increasedactivities of provisioning
adults or increasedbegging by more demandingolder chicks makesthe nest more apparent
to nestpredators.
The definition of periods is more difficult for specieswith asynchronoushatching than those
with synchronous hatching. Incubation starts before egg-laying has ended, perhaps
improving the daily nest-suryivalrate due to the continual presenceof a parent. Hatching
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is spread over several days and fledging can extend over an even longer period if
environmental conditions tend to produce marked weight hierarchies within each brood.
Currently the Nest Record Scheme analytical programs define egg and nestling periods
relativelysimply (see3. 1.3.10),but moresophisticated
developments
are planned,which will
allow the breakdown of a nestingattempt into a greater number of discreteperiods.
The detection of changes in daily nest survival rate during the nesting cycle would be
simplestif nestswere visited daily, allowing survival ratesto be calculatedfor eachday of
a nest's existence. With Nest Record Card data, and indeed, within many professional
studies,this is not possiblebecauseinter-visit intervalsare usually longer than one day.
Klett & Johnson(1982) analysedduck nesting data by calculating five-day survival rates.
Changesin nest survival rates were investigatedusing analysisof variance, fitting a variety
of models (linear, quadratic, joint linear models that consisted of two straight lines
intersectingpart-way through the nest cycle) and judging the models by comparing Mean
Square Error among them and using the significancelevel of each ethct included in the
models. Three data-setswere best describedby the joint linear model and the other by the
simple linear model. In thesecasestherefore, five-day sub-divisionsof the nesting cycle
were found to be necessary. The production of an overall nest survival rate by the product
of each subperiodprovided a lower value for nest successthan the straightforwardMayfield
methodbecausesampleswere biasedtoward later stagesof the nestingperiod. The intercept
method of Johnson (1919), in which the regressionlines are extrapolatedto the y-axis,
produced even lower overall survival rates. It is not clear which method is least biased,
although the product method would appearto have the soundestbasis.
The only other systematicinvestigationinto possiblechangesof nestsurvival rate during the
nesting cycle was by Price (1990). She analysedSong Thrush Turdus philomelos Nest
Record Cards from the BTO's Nest Record Schemeto investigatethe effect of increasingly
sub-dividing the incubationperiod. First she investigateda model that separatedlaying,
incubation and nestling periods; the second model divided incubation into early and late
halves; the third model divided the early incubationin two halves to produce a five-period
model. Overall survival rates declined progressively as the incubation period was
increasingly split, although not significantly so: the differences between individual subperiods were not significantly different.
Further analysis of Nest Record Schemedata to assessthe importanceof changesin nest
survival rate through the nest cycle is urgently required. We need to know the magnitude
of possibledifferencesbetweenperiods,whethersurvivalratestendto changewithin periods
at constantrates or whether they can be consideredto be constantwithin periods, whether
there are different patternsof changebetweendifferent speciesand, indeed, whether such
changesaffect a wide range of speciesor just a few.
A literature survey of intensivefield studieswould provide additional valuable information
on changesin nest survival through successivenestingstagesfor comparisonwith such Nest
Record Card analvses.
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3.1.5 Further analytical considerations
The analysisof nest survival would be considerablyadvancedby the adoptionof modelling
framework similar to that which has been developedin the field of survival rate analysis
from ringing data. In particular, the Mayfield method,as adaptedby Bart & Robson(1982),
has been shown to be amenableto analysisusing White's (1983) SURVIV program. White
(1983) notesthat the varianceestimatorsfor the Mayfield methodare derived from different
assumptionsto thoseusedby SURVIV, thus some extensionsto SURVIV will be necessary
before its use can be implemented. However, the use of a formal modelling framework
would allow the incorporationof covariates,suchas habitatand region, in analysesin a more
flexible and more rigorous way than is possibleat present.
Variance estimates of nesting successcalculated using the Mayfield method could be
calculatedusing bootstrapresamplingtechniques(Crowley 1992), bootstrappingon nests.
Such methodsmake no assumptionsabout the underlying distribution of a datasetand could
be usedto overcomeany problemsthat might arisedue to lack of independence
betweenunits
of exposureof nests. Such methodsare very computerintensiveand are only feasiblewhen
fast computer facilities are available: they should then be implementedwithin the Nest
Record Scheme.
The Mayfield method can be used to calculatethe daily survival rates of eggs and chicks
within nests,to provide estimatesof partial losses. Mayfield (1961) showedhow partial
lossesfrom clutchescould be calculatedin exactly the sameway as whole nest losses,but
only using egg-daysduring which whole nestlossesdid not occur. The Nest Record Scheme
has analytical programs available for calculatingdaily failure rates of eggs and chicks that
include both partial and whole nest losses,but the potentialproblem that eggs or nestlings
within broods may not be statisticallyindependentwould be better analysedusing bootstrap
methodsto calculatevarianceestimates. Winterstein (1992) has suggesteda method to test
for intra-brood independencewhich useshalf a datasetto calculatethe expectedbrood sizes
for the other half. Comparisonof observedand expectedbrood sizesfor eachbrood is done
by X2 test.
3.1.6 Recommendations for the operation of the Nest Record Scheme
Currently, the Nest Record Schemeanalyticalprogramsuse the basic Mayfield methodology
and Johnson'svariance calculation. The programs calculateestimatesfor nest failure rates
for incubation and nestling periods separatelyand combined. Sample sizes quoted are
number of nests. Maximum and minimum estimatesare provided basedon maximum and
minimum nest-days(exposure-days). Nest-daysare known with certainty for nests which
neither fledge nor fail during observationsand are treatedas being known with certainty if
a nestfails betweentwo visits (by using the mid-pointassumption,see3.1.3.6). Nest-days
are not known with certainty if a nest is successfulbetween two visits: the minimum or
maximum nest-daysdependon estimatesof the fledging date derived from minimum and
maximum nestling period lengths culled from the literature. Likewise, nest-daysare not
known with certainty if a failure occursbetweentwo visits during which fledging could have
occurred: the minimum and maximum fledging datesprovide the range.
The majority of the assumptions listed above were shown to be relatively easy to
accommodatewhen analysingNest Record Schemedata. A few were shown to pose more
difficult problemsand requirefurther investigationas describedbelow (3.1.1).
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For the continued operation of the scheme,the following recommendationscan be made.
(Referencesto the appropriatesectionsof the report are provided in parentheses).
3.1.6.1 Analytical recommendations
a)

Use the Mayfield method and the associated MLE variance estimates

(3.l .2.2.1), z-tests(3.I .2.2.2)andvariance
estimates
of survivalrateproducts
(3.1.2.2.3). Implement
(1979)MLE versionwhen
the use of Johnson's
p ra cti ca(3
l .1 .2 .3 .6 ).
b)

Usethehighestprecisionavailablefor calculatingMayfieldsurvivalratesand
quotetheprecision
results(3.1.2.1).
usedwith published

c)

per sample
Use at least50 nestsandpreferably> 100nests(1000nest-days)
(3.1.2.2.2).

d)

andnestlingstagesand
Provideclearlydefinedperioddurationsfor incubation
losses
rules
for
assigning
nest
to a particularperiod
have clearly defined
( 3 . 1 . 3 . 1&0 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 ) .

e)

heterogeneities
whenclearlyidentifiable
occurin a population
Stratifysamples
periodsof nationallycatastrophic
lossesof nestsinto separate
and separate
(3.1.3.4).
stratawhennecessary

3.1.6.2 Recommendationsfor new fieldwork practice
a)

Advise observersof the necessityto record all observationson nests, even
when madefrom a distance(3.1.3.7).

b)

Ask observersto note when visits were discontinuedbecausea nestcould not
be relocatedor becausecontinuedaccessto a site was denied(3.1.3.2\.

c)

Advise observers that, subject to a minimum number of visits required to
identify key eventsin a nestingattempt(laying, hatching,etc.), rt is more
usetul for the analysisof Nest Record Cards to receive more records rather
than more visitsper record(3.1.2.2.2).
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for further studies
3.1.7 Recommendations
to furtherimprovethe useof the Mayfieldmethod
The followingstudiesare recommended
within the NestRecordScheme.
3.1.7.1 Validationstudies
1)

Analysisof daily nest survivalrates measuredover inter-visitintervalsof
of adverseeffects
the extentof combinations
increasinglengthto investigate
recording
of visits(3.1.3.5& 3.1.3.7).
of nesrvisitingandinconsistent

2)

Analysis to investigate(a) the rnagnitudeof differencesin survival rate
betweendifferentstagesof the nestcycle, (b) whethersurvivalratestendto
constantand(c) whetherthereare
changewithin periodsor canbe considered
(3.1.5).
in patternsof changebetweenspecies
differences

3)

To examinea relativelyminor problemof the applicationof the Mayfield
methodby undertakingsimulationsto analysethe effectsof heterogeneous
(3.1.3.4& 3.1.4).
on Mayfieldestimates
samples

4)

Investigatethe frequencydistributionof inter-visitintervalsfor specieswith
long incubationandnestlingperiodsto checkwhethertheuseof the mid-point
of Mayfieldis valid(3.1.3.6).
assumption

3.1.7.2 Analytical developments
1)

Overthe nextfew yearsit wouldbevaluableif a propermodellingframework
could be developedfor the analysisof Mayfield-typedata (3.1.5). The
program SURVIV may be a suitablevehicle for such a fiamework but
will be required.
methodological
development
considerable

2)

The use of bootstraptechniquesshould be implementedto allow the
basedon the distributionof eachanalysed
calculationof varianceestimates
will greatlyfacilitatethe calculationof
dataset.The useof suchtechniques
varianceestimatesfor egg and chick survivalrates,allowingfor a lack of
betweeneggsin a clutchor chicksin a brood(3.1.5).
independence
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3.2 The effect of nest visiting
Mayfield (1975), Lenington (1979) and othershave referred to this problem as a "Biological
Uncertainty Principle": observationsmay alter the characterof the object under observation
but there is no way of knowing the undisturbedcharacterof the object.
In addition, there are more generalethicalconsiderationsthat shouldbe borne in mind during
any work involving animals(Cuthill 1991). Cuthill notesthat the questionof how much
"tampering" with wild animals is justifiable dependson issuesof welfare, conservation,the
sanctity of life and animal rights. Field observationsare at the least stressfulend of the
spectrumof animal researchand it is probably only those with extreme anti-scienceviews
that would object to such minimal interference. However, the justification for causingany
effects depends to a certain extent on the value of the research to humans and to the
conservationof the animalsthemselves. If the effectsof field-work can be demonstratedto
be minimal at the individual and populationlevelsthen, we think there will be few that would
criticise the work. The standardsrequiredfor conservationallyimportantspecieswould need
to be more stringentthan for thosewhich are relatively commonbut, overall, standardsneed
to be high in order to convince the general public (including scientists)that the work is
justified.
One of the key assumptionsof the Mayfield methodis that observationsat nestsdo not affect
nestsurvival rates(Assumption5, seesection3.1.3.5). Indeed,for the study of population
dynamicsgenerally, it is importantthat observersdo not affect significantlyany aspectof the
biology of the speciesunder investigation. Furthermore, any biasesthat may arise due to
investigatoractivity needto be measuredto ensurethat correctionsare applied to population
models.
With regard to nest visiting, the picture is not quite as bleak as the uncertainty principle
suggests. It is often possibleto observenestsfrom such a distancethat disturbancecan be
assumedto be zero, comparisoncan be made to nestswhich are visited periodically.

3.2.1 Gotmark'sreview
Gotmark(1992)reviewedthe literatureon the effectsof investigator
disturbance
on nesting
birds. Out of 225 studiesincludedin his review, only27 involvedexperimentally
disturbed
nests in comparisonto undisturbedcontrols, 12 comparedthree or more levels of
disturbance,
33 compared
two levelsof disturbance.Otherpapersreportedweakertestssuch
asthoseinvolvingsamplesfrom differentyearsor studyareasor evenjust anecdotal
reports,
these will be ignored below unlessotherwisestated. Many of the studiesinvolved
considerable
degreesof disturbance.
Gotmark found considerablebias in the distributionof studiesamong orders, with
but passeriformsunderpelecaniforms,anseriformsand charadriiformsover-represented
and
represented.
This distributionmayreflectboththeexpectation
of effectsby investigators
the relativeeasewith which suchstudiescanbe studiedamongthe formergroups. Thirty
of 58 studies(52%) reportedsignificanteffectsof visitingon nestingsuccess.Effectswere
(13 of 15studies)but wererarelyfoundamong
observedparticularlyamongcharadriiforms
passeriforms(two of 11 studies). Gotmarknotedthat samplesizeswere similar among
differentordersandaveragedover 100,concludingthatdifferencesin statisticalpowerwas
not a factorthat wouldexplainthe differences
betweenorders. Furthermore,studieswhich
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showed effects did not involve more visits than those which did not. For six species,
conflicting results were found in different studies,probably due to differencesin levels of
disturbanceor predator populations.
Coloniality was an important factor in determining whether a significant effect was found
within a study. Thirty-three of 45 studies(including both strong and weak tests, seeabove)
on colonial species(73%) showedeffectson nestingsuccessor predationratescomparedwith
eight of 37 studies(21%) on solitary nesters. This is obviously relatedto the bias in the
taxonomic distribution of studiesnoted earlier.
The size of the effects found by Gotmark (including three studies that were based on
relatively weak evidence)rangedfrom23-62% reductionin nestingsuccess(mean39%, eight
studies),11-95% reductronin fledgedyoung per pair (mean44%,l7 studies),reductionin
hatching successby 24% (three studies). Large effects tendedto be found among pelicans,
cormorants,herons, waders, alcids and gulls (33-95% reducttons)and smaller effects in the
three studiesof passerines(14-35%).
Very few studieswere reportedby Gotmark to have examinedsystematicallythe reasonsfor
reductionsin nestingsuccess. Thirty-two of 39 paperssuggestedpredationwas responsible
(82%), ll (28%) found nestdesertion(somein additionto predation)and smallernumbers
reported possible effects from over-heating,cooling, trampling by parents or inadequate
parental care after disturbance.
The main predators in 37 studiesin which they were not only identified but also found to
have a significant effect, were larids (22 studies, seven of which being intraspecific
predators),corvids (13 studies),Red-backedShrike (one study) and man (one study). There
was no evidencefor other mammalianpredatorsbeing involved. Three studiesspecifically
looked for the effectsof mammalianpredator,two found no effect and one found a beneficial
effect: close approachesby ornithologiststo Piping Plover nests decreasedfox predation
(Maclvor et al. 1990)l
There is even less evidencefor nestdesertionafter nestvisiting, althoughit is often assumed
to be more likely at nestsduring egg-layingor early incubationthan later. Five studieswere
reported by Gotmark to show early-stagedesertionas the main causeof reduced breeding
success,but five others found no effect of early disturbance. Very few properly controlled
studieshave investigatedthis aspectbut if all papersshowing strong and weak evidenceare
considered,59% of 49 studiesthat started at egg-laying showed effects of nest-visits,but
only 46 % of 26 studies starting from incubationand 29% of seven after hatching. The
difference betweenthe groups was not significantbut suggestsa trend.
3.2.2 Case studies
Details of a number of casestudiesare provided below to provide examplesof the types of
studies undertakenon the effects of nest visiting. Four main categoriesare considered:
studies involving undisturbedcontrol nests, studiesthat compare frequent with infrequent
disturbance,direct observationsof the behaviourof nestpredatorsand studieson the effects
of marking and handling birds at nests.
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3.2.2.1 Undisturbedcontrol nests
The beststudiesinvolvethe comparisonof nestswhich are completelyundisturbed
comparedwith thosethat werevisitedby observers.Willis (1973)conductedoneof
the earliestsuch studies:BicoloredAntbird behaviourat ant swarmsis a good
predictorof nestingactivity and he found no differencein the survivorshipof 16
visitedand 6t unvisitednests,althoughvisitedneststendedto havehigherratesof
nest loss during incubation,possiblybecausethey were easierto find, whereas
unvisitednestshadhigherratesof lossduringthe nestlingstagewhennestlingswere
noisy. Galbraith(1987)foundno differencein the survivalrate of Lapwingsnests
that were scannedfrom a distance(n:185), approached
for counting(n:65) or
approached
for handlingtheeggs(n:136). Hannonet al. (1993)studiedRedGrouse
in the Canadiantundraandfoundthat the numberof henswith broodswas the same
in areaswherenestswere visited(19%)as in areaswherethey were not (23%),
despitegoodstatisticalpowerto detecta difference.The proportionof robbednests
of EiderDuckswereno differenton smallislandsin southSwedenwhichwerevisited
gull activity duringand aftervisits; the lack of an
or not visited,despiteincreased
effect was probably becausenestswere coveredwith down by the observers:
uncoveredartificialnestssufferedhigherpredationratesthancoveredones(Gotmark
& Ahlund 1984). Crow predationon a densepopulationof Coot nestsshowedno
significanteffecton wholenestlossesafter investigator
disturbance
althoughsample
proportion
relatively
however
lost
increased
from 18%
sizeswere
small;
the
of eggs
(undisturbed)
1987). Grier & Fyfe
to 35% (disturbed),
suggesting
an effect(Salathe
(1987)found no adverseeffectsof visiting the nestsof Bald Eagles,Ospreys,
FerruginousHawksandPrairieFalconswhencomparedwith unvisitednests. Poole
(1989)foundsimilarresultsfor Ospreysin his studies.
A few studiesof solitarynestingspecieshaverevealedeffectsof nestvisiting. Both
GoldenEagleand Red-tailedHawk but not PrairieFalconappearmorelikely to fail
if visited early in a nestingattemptin comparisonto unvisitednests(Steenhof&
Kochert 1982). Newton& Campbell(1975)studiedthe densepopulationsof ducks
nestingat Loch Leven,searching
areasafterthe nestingseasonfor signs
undisturbed
of nests:undisturbed
areasappeared
to haveat least9-14% greaternestingsuccess.
& Best
Contraryto the resultsof Nicholser a/. (1984,seebelow),Westmoreland
(1985)foundsignificantdifferences
in thesurvivalratesof MourningDoveneststhat
comparedwith unvisitednests(29% successful),
were visited (15% successful)
probablydueto higherdensitiesof avianpredatorsin their studyareacomparedwith
Nichols er a/. The useof radio-tagsto detectthe nestingactivity of Ring-necked
Pheasants
and Grey Partridgescan result in lower desertionratescomparedwith
(Carroll1990),desertionrateswere 14%and8% respectively
intensivenestsearches
pheasants
partridges
for
locatedby radio-trackingand64% and59% for nests
and
locatedby nestsearches.
Studiesof colonialbirds appearuniversallyto showan effectof disturbance.The
inclusionof unvisitedcontrolareasin studieshasshownthatfrequentvisitinghashad
the following effects: (a) decreasedbreedingperformancefor Brown Pelicans
probablydue to gull-predation,
over-heating,
desertionat early stages(Anderson&
of Heermann'sGullsdue to increased
Keith 1980);decreased
breedingperformance
(Anderson
& Keith 1980);(c) decreased
chick movementsand intraspecifickilling
fledgingsuccessfrom 94% in undisturbed
areasof a Tufted Puffin colony to only
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18% in a studyareatogetherwith a delayedstart to incubation(Pierce& Simons
1986); decreasedchick survival in for WesternGulls (Robert & Ralph 1975);
decreasedfledging successamong Guillemots in daily-disturbed(69%) and
(94%)colonies,disturbance
undisturbed
alsoapparently
causeddelayedlaying(Harris
& Wanless1984);increases
in theproportionsof eggandchickdeathfrom c. tenper
centto c.28%for Glaucous-winged
Gulls(Gilletet al. 1975).
3.2.2.2 Frequentcomparedwith infrequentdisturbances
The comparison
of nestsuccess
betweenneststhatarevisitedat differentfrequencies
protocoland, for manyspecies,may be the only feasible
is an easierexperimental
protocol,especiallyif nestsare well hidden.
Lack of any effect has beenfound in the following: (a) betweennestsof Florida
ScrubJaysvisitedtwice daily andnestsvisitedeverythird day (Schaubet al. 1992)i
(b) betweennestsof MourningDovevisiteddaily andweekly(Nicholset al. 1.984)',
(c) betweennestsof Black Brant visited over a wide range of interval length,
(Sedinger
(1991)analysed
randomlyassigned
1990). Robertson
NestRecordCards
for Ring-neckedPheasants
rateson the day after
and found that nestabandonment
visiting were four to five times higher than during the subsequent
nine days.
However,this might not be due solelyto an effect of nestvisiting but could be a
result of observersnot recordingall visits (see3.1.3.7 above)or observersnot
recognisingalreadyabandoned
nests;the ratesof lossdue to othercauseswere not
significantlydifferentbetweenthe two periods.
Amongcolonialseabirds,significanteffectsof increased
disturbance
againseemsthe
norm. Fetterolf (1983) made some extensiveobservationsof experimental
fledging success,
disturbances
at a Ring-billedGull colony and found decreased
increased
fightsbetweenadultsdue to disturbance.An
adoptionratesand increased
islandpopulationof Fulmarsexhibitedloweredbreedingsuccess
whenlargegroups
of field workersvisitedduringthehatchingperiod,but not whenvisitedduringearly
incubation(Ollason& Dunnet1980). The hatchingand fledgingsuccessof Least
Aukletswas severelyaffectedby the levelof nestvisitingmadeby observers(Piatt
et al. 1990). Hatchingsuccessbut not fledgingsuccess(per egg hatched)was
adverselyaffectedby dailyvisitsto BlackGuillemotnests(Cairns1980). Daily visits
to Black Skimmercolonieswere more likely than weeklyvisits to result in adult
hatchingsuccessand decreased
fledging
dispersal,early nestdesertion,decreased
(Safina& Burger1983).
success
Experimentswith artificial nestsare a variationof the approachdescribedin this
sectionbecauseall nestshaveat leastone "visit" when they are put into position.
because
with artificial nestsfaceproblemsof interpretation
Generally,experiments
placed
parent
in
locations
thatare
birdsandtheymaybe
the nestsare not guardedby
subtly different from the locationsof real nests. Gottfried& Thompson(1978)
undertookan extensiveseriesof testsinvolving240 artrfrcralnestsover a two and a
half month period in an area of abandoned
agriculturalfields. The nestswere
abandoned
open-cupnestsand were exposedfor six daysduring which they were
eithervisitedonceor six times. Daily visitsdid not increasethe likelihoodthat
predatorswoulddiscoverthe nests. Major (1990)usedartificiallyplacedabandoned
nestsof the White-frontedChat to find that daily visits over 14 days resultedin
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significantlyhigherlosses(nineof 20 nests)thannestsvisitedonly on the 14thday
(two of 20 nests),thelossessuspected
to be dueto corvids. In thiscasethepredation
rateswere similarbetweenartificialand activenestsvisiteddaily, suggesting
a real
observereffect.
3.2.2,3 Direct observationsof nest predators
Sedinger(1990)checkedfor any immediate
effectsof nestvisitationon BlackBrants
by immediatelyrevisitingnestsonceincubatingbirdshadreturnedaftera first visit;
only oneof 50 eggsin 27 nestswerelostat the layingstageandnoneof 225 eggsrn
55 nestsduring incubation.
Strang (1980) made systematicobservationthat showedthat Arctic Skuaswere
significantlyattractedto areaswhereobservers
wereactivelysearching
for ducknests
in the tundra. GlaucousGulls and Long-tailedSkuaswere not attracted.
Observations
foxesin anareawhereartificialPipingPlovernestshad
of radio-tracked
beenlaid out showedthatfoxesdid not approachnestsby followinghumantrailsbut
seeminglycameuponnestsrandomlyaspart of theirforagingactivity(MacIvoret al.
1990).
Variousfieldworkershave reportedthat certainspecialistindividualpredatorscan
havelargelocalaffects. For example,Gotmarket al. (1990)reportthat onepair of
Diver nests. Snelling
crows learnt to follow field workersto find Black-throated
(1968) found that a predator,probablya RaccoonProcyon lotor, systematically
destroyedstudy-nests
in a marsh,presumably
by followinghumanscentor trails.
3.2.2.4 Marking and handling birds and nests
Calvo & Furness(1992)reviewedthe literatureon the side-effects
of markingwild
birds for ecologicalandbehavioural
studies.Theyconcludedthat markingoftenhas
some effect on birds but that this possibilityis often left unstudied. We have
extractedfrom their review all reportsof the effectsof capturingadultsat the nest
andtheeffectsof markingnestlings.It is importantto considerwhetherrecordsfrom
suchnestsmight providebiasedsamplesfor the calculationof nestingsuccess.
Nest desertionafter trappingand handlingwas excludedfrom Calvo & Furness'
review but they includeda few reportsthat desertionsometimesoccursafter the
earlier
captureand markingof adultsat the nest,the effectbeingmorepronounced
in the nestingcycle(e.g. Lombardo1989). A questionnaire
surveyof 250 European
of desertionratesof
ringersby Kania (1992)askedfor opinionsand observations
parentbirds after captureat, or closeto, nestsor broods. Althoughno datawere
that captureat the
providedon desertionrateswithoutcapture,the surveysuggests
nest is associated
with higherdesertionratesthe earlier in the nestingcycle it is
performed. The proportionof speciesfor which captureis consideredsafe (by
increases
from 13% durrnglaying(numberof species: 15)
causing12% desertion)
to 22% during the first half of incubation(n:40), 5l% drtringthe secondhalf
(n:63), 62% durrnghatching(n:24),72% duringtheearlynestlingstages(n:36),
89% durrngthe middlenestlingstage(n:44) and 97% durrngthe latenestlingstage
(n:39). Ringingwith metal leg-ringsis generallyassumedto have no effect on
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breeding sucsess,althoughcolouredrings on adults can affect reproductiveeffort in
various species(e.9. Burley 1981). Theseaspectsof nest disturbanceneedsto be
reviewed, but are outsidethe scopeof the presentreport.
The marking of nestlingscan causetheir removalby parents. It is thoughtthat such
removals may be a result of parentsmistaking the shiny ring as a faecal sac and it is
generallyconsideredadvisableto darkenrings with black ink before attachingto very
young nestlings. Coloured leg-rings may also have effects, for example RedcockadedWoodpeckerare less likely to be resightedas fledglings if ringed with red
rings. Web-taggingof chicks in pipped eggs did not affect the hatching successor
subsequentsurvival of sevenspeciesof duck; toe-bandinghad no effect on the chicks
of Great Northern Divers; patagialtags had no effect on the mobility of Red Grouse
chicks; adhesivehead-tagshad no effect on Pied Flycatcherchicks; while dyes have
been shown not to affect the chicks of severalspecies(including Hen Harrier), it has
been shown to causean increasein conspecificpredationamong South Polar Skuas.
of growth had no effect
Repeatedhandling of Snowy Egrets to obtain measurements
on their survival in the nest after ringing when comparedwith chicks that were not
handled(Davis & Parsons1991).
There is a need to examine these aspectsfurther, within the context of breeding
performancemonitoring using the Nest RecordScheme. A relatively straightforward
analysis would comparethe nest, egg and chick survival rates of nests in which the
parentsare caught and ringed at the nest comparedwith thosein which they are not.
Similarly, nestand chick survivalafterchick ringing could be comparedwith survival
of nestsfrom the sameaqe.
Calvo & Furnessalso reviewed the effects of radio-tagson birds and found eight of
26 studies(3I%) recordedan effecton reproductivebehaviour,four of 16 (25%) on
reproductivesuccess,zeroof two on brood size, five of six (83%) on nestor brood
desertionand one of four on chick growth rate. Kenward (1987) reportedstudiesthat
have shown radio-tagging to cause desertion by incubating Herring Gulls and
desertionof broods by female Woodcocks.
The use of markers to help relocatenestscan attract nest predators. Picozzi (1975
cited in Gotmark 1990) found that corvids were attractedto artificial Lapwing nests
marked by canes,althoughGalbraith (1987) found no effect at real nests. Reynolds
(1985) made observationsof a Sandhill Crane that obviously became cued onto
markers set near wader nests.
Finally, there is an aspectthat is unlikely to be an important factor in the UK: the
modificationof neststo obtainaccess.A studyby Hamilton& Martin (1985)showed
that removal of part of the mud entrancetunnel of Cliff Swallow nests had major
detrimentaleffects on breedingperformancedue to the expenditureof time spentby
parentsin mendingeach nestand due to the loss of chicks which fell from the altered
nests.

3.2,3 Mayer-Gross'observations
as Nest RecordsOfficer at the BTO, undertook a
In 1960and 1961HenryMayer-Gross,
to examinethe effect of nest visiting on the nestingsuccessof
seriesof field observations
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open-cupnestingpasserines.
Thestudieswereneverpublishedbut werereportedto theNest
Recordssub-Committee
andthe ScientificAdvisoryCommitteeof the Trust. An outlineof
thesestudiesand the resultsare presented
belowbut they are worthy of furtheranalysisto
investigate
thepowerof thetestsused(no statistical
testswerereportedby Mayer-Gross,
the
simplecontingencytableanalysisreportedbelowwas undertaken
by HQPC).
3.2.3.1 Fieldworkin 1960
ln 1960,Mayer-Grossvisitedthe nestsof sevenspeciesof passerinein five study
areas (Song Thrush, Blackbird, Whitethroat,Dunnock, Greenfinch,Linnet and
Chaffinch). Nestswere only includedif foundbeforeor duringlaying. They were
divided into two groups,controlnestswhich were only visitedto find the date of
layingand thenat the time of fledgingto measurenestingsuccess,
andexperimental
nestswhichwerevisitedeveryfourthday. Nestswereassigned
to eachgroupby the
tossof a coin on the day eggswere found.
Samplesizeswerenot largeenoughto permitspecies
breakdownby studyarea. Only
two speciesprovidedlargeenoughsamplesizesto be considered
separately.Song
Thrushnestssuffereda 68% fallurerateoverall,therebeingno significantdifference
betweentreatments(F:0.00), 22 of 32 control nests failed and 32 of 47
experimental
nestsfailed. Blackbirdnestssuffereda73% fallurerateoverall,2l of
31 controlnestsfailed,22 of 30 experimental
nestsfailed (X:0.23). When all
speciesweregroupedtogether,J2 of 101controlnestsfailed(71%)and 80 of 115
experimentalnestsfailed (70%), the differencenot being significantlydifferent
0 3 : 0 .0 8 ).
3.2.3.2 Fieldworkin 1961
In the 1961field season,
Mayer-Gross
studiedthenestsof thesamesevenspecies
as
in 1960andaddedthenestsof Wren,Bullfinch,BlackcapandGardenWarbler. Field
work was carriedout in an areaof farmlandand woodlandnearOxford and in the
Oxford BotanicGardens.The experimental
protocolwasessentially
the sameas in
1960,but visitsweremadeeverythreedays. Disturbance
to vegetationsurrounding
each nestswas varied, somewere only slightly disturbedand otherswere more
obviouslydisturbedto mimic an "averagerecorder". In addition,nestswere
classifiedas exposedor hidden.
The resultsin Table3.2.3.2.showlittle evidence
for any effectof nest-visiting,
the
only significantresultsfor individualspeciesbeingfor a small sampleof Bullfinch
nestsin which nesrvisitingwas apparentlydetrimentaland the oppositeeffect for
Dunnock,for which nestingsuccess
nests. Over all
washigheramongexperimental
speciesthere were no differencesbetweentreatments,nor betweentreatmentsin
differenthabitats.Mayer-Gross
wasconcerned
abouta possibleeffecton finchesin
farmlandand, indeed,there was a significantdifferencein failure ratesbetween
controland experimental
nests(P(0.01). The samplesizesfor eachfor the four
speciesof finch were relativelysmall, but the effect seemedmainly due to the
differencebetweencontroland experimental
nestsfor Linnets'onfarmland(five of
12controlnestsfailed(42%)compared
with eightof nine(89%)experimental
nests);
if the recordsof Linnetare subtracted
thenthereis no differencebetweentreatments
for the other farmlandfinches(Y:2.72). Althoughthe small Linnet samplemay
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havebeenbiasedby chance,thepossibility
of aneffectof nestvisitingon thatspecies
needsfurtherresearch.
Table 3.2.3.2Resultsof Mayer-Gross'experimentsin 1961on the effect of nest
visiting

Controls
Succeed
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Experimental

Fail

Succeed

F

Fail
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3.2.4 Recommendationsfor the Nest Record Scheme
There is only a relativelysmallbody of work on the effectof nestdisturbance
on nesting
success
and manyof the studiesquotedby Gotmarkinvolvedquitesubstantial
disturbance,
often considerablymore than would usuallybe madeby BTO nestrecorders. Although
simplenestvisits oftenappearto havelittle or no effect,in somecircumstances
the effects
aremarked.Recordsfrom nestswhichhavebeendetrimentally
affectedby disturbance
could
providebiasedestimatesof variablessuchas nestingsuccess,brood size, clutch size and
laying dates. Apart from the ethicalreasonsfor not wantingto receivesuchrecordsor
encourage
suchdisturbance,
biasedrecordsmay be scientificallyunwantedbecauseof their
effect on populationmodelling. Monitoringprogrammesmay be able to cope with such
biasesso long as theydo not vary over time. Ideally,potentialbiasesshouldbe identified,
measured
and preferablyeliminated.
Oneof the mostobviousconclusions
thatshouldbe drawnfrom thisreviewis thattheeffects
of repeatednestvisitingin seabirdcolonies,reportedfrom manystudies,are so severethat
it is necessaryto ban all but distantobservations
for nestrecording(becauseit requires
repeatedvisits), on both ethicaland scientificgrounds. The currentNest RecordScheme
Codeof Conductwarnsthat visits to coloniesare inadvisable
and that visits are bestmade
only near fledging, but visits even at this time may have detrimentaleffects. Further
experimental
work on this aspectis urgentlyneeded,but it shouldbe notedthat themajority
Record
of Nest
Schemerecordineof colonialseabirdsis madeat a distanceand not bv
enteringcolonies.
Visits to solitary nestingbirds generallyhave little or no effect on breedingsuccess,
particularlyto nestsof passerines.Recentevidencefrom radio-trackinghassuggested
an
affectof nestsearches
on galliformnestdesertion,althoughpreviousstudieshavefoundno
effect. Consultationwith the Game ConservancyTrust on their experiencewould be
advisable.
Thereis someevidencethatdisturbance
at earlystagesof nestingmay inducedesertionmore
thandisturbance
later,althoughthis seemsto vary betweenspeciesandcircumstances.
Nest
recordersshould be recommended
not to flush birds from nestsat early stagesuntil
experimental
work hasbeenundertaken
its effects.
to investigate
Surprisingly,mammalianpredatorsappearnot to be a problemwith regardto the often
presumedfollowingof observertrails. The mainpredatorproblemarisesfrom corvids. The
mechanism
by which theycanpreferentiallyfind visitednestsis unclearin somecasesbut,
in at leastsomecases,corvidshavebeenknownto follow observers
astheyvisit nests.Nest
recordersare alreadywarnednot to visit nestswhencorvidsare present.
It is possiblethat recordsfrom nestswhereadultsor younghavebeenringedmay provide
biasedestimatesof nestor chick survival. It is unlikelythat thereis any effectof ringing
this
or markingof nestlings
on their subsequent
survival,althoughanalysisto investigate
further shouldbe undertaken.At the presenttime, recordsof nestswhich containringed
youngshouldcontinueto be usedin analyses
of nestsuccess.
The captureandmarkingof adultbirdsat nestsneedscarefulevaluation,species-by-species.
It is likely that short-livedspecieswill not be affectedby suchdisturbance
but that longerlivedspecies
will be, so theNestRecordCardsof longer-lived
species
whichreportthenestBTO ResearchReport No 159
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capture of adult birds should not be included in samplesused to monitor nest successuntil
such disturbancehas been proved to have no effect. The same is necessaryfor records of
nests at which the parents are radio-tagged,the effects of which are often significant.
Currently, relatively few speciesare captured at nests that are recorded on Nest Record
Cards; the only monitoringspecies(Table 2.3.1b) with significantnumbersof recordsof
nestsat which adultsare capturedare Barn Owl (23%),Tawny Owl (13%), and Nuthatch
(13%). (Capturesof adultsat or near the nestare recordedby a specialcode on the Nest
RecordCard).

3.2.4.1 Amelioratingthe effectsof nest visiting
Gotmark(1990)suggested
a very similarrangeof actionsto be takenby observers
to amelioratethe effectsof nestvisiting as has beenlaid out in the Nest Record
Scheme'scode of conduct(Mayer-Gross1970; Crick et aI. 1994b). The basic
principlebeingthat the observations
shouldnot jeopardisethe safetyof the nest.
Key aspectsof the Codeincludethe following:(a) any disturbance
to the vegetation
(b)
surroundinga nestshouldbe kept to a minimum; observersshouldremainat the
(c) approaches
nestfor as shorta periodas is necessary
to makethe observations;
to
nestsshouldbe obviousto sitting parentsso that they havetime to leavewithout
startling;(d) disturbance
shouldbe avoidedwheneggsandyoungmightbe subjected
(e) that observersshouldbe especiallysensitiveto the
to extremesof temperature;
presenceof parentsduringthe early stagesof layingand incubation;(f) nestsshould
not be approached
whenrecordersare beingobservedby avianpredators,especially
corvids;(g) observersshouldalwaysmaketrails that carry on pastthe nestso as to
avoid dead-endtrails that endat a nest;(h) observersshouldnot visit closeto nests
containinglarge young becausethey might leaveprematurely;(i) wildfowl nests
shouldbe coveredby down by observersto decrease
the likelihoodof predationby
avianpredators;0) anymarkersthatareusedto helprelocatenestsshouldbe discrete
and preferablynatural.
3.2.4.2 Literature reviews
It would be usefulto undertakea literaturereviewof nestsurvivalrates,including
desertionand predationrates,for comparisonwith figuresobtainedfrom the Nest
RecordScheme. Althoughsucha comparisonwould not necessarily
revealwhich
datawerebiasedif therewasa difference,similarresultswould increaseconfidence
providedby the NestRecordScheme.
in the estimates
Thereis a needfor a reviewof the literatureof theeffectsof capturingand marking
adult birds during the breedingseason. Captureat the nestis often undertakenin
intensivestudiesandsuchstudiesshouldincludean investigation
intoanyside-effects.
Captureaway from the nestmay disruptthe normalnestingactivitiesof breeding
birds, possiblydue to the stressincurredand lessso due to the time lost while
captured. The latteraffectmay be moreseriouswhenthereis mono-parental
care.
Captureat the nestis morelikely to affectnestingbehavioursand nestingsuccess.
Adultsmay desertor be morereluctantto spendtime on or at'thenest.
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3.2.4.3 Analyticalwork
The apparentlystraightforward
methodin which the effectsof nestvisiting can be
from Nest RecordSchemedata is that of Bart (1977). He analysedNest
assessed
RecordCards,from the US Scheme,of five passerine
species
by plottingthe daily
survivalratesof nestscalculatedover inter-visitintervalsof differing lengths. He
foundthatdaily survivalratewassignificantlyloweron the first dayaftera visit than
on the subsequent
five days,for four of the five species. Unfortunately,the same
resultcould haveoccurredif observers
did not recordall visitsthat reportcontinued
nestsurvivalbut only reportvisitswhena nesthasfailed(see3.1.3.7above),nest
failureswould then be over-represented
during short inter-visitintervals(Bart &
Robson1982). (Thisapproachwasusedin a valid way by Sedinger(1990)because,
in his intensivestudy,all visits wererecorded).
Despiteits drawbacks,the testproposedby Bart (1977)shouldbe usedto investigate
BTO Nest RecordCards. If daily nestfailureratesare constantbetweendifferent
inter-visitintervallengthsthenproblemsdue to adverseobservereffectsand due to
lack of recordingof all visits can both be discounted.Bart & Robson's(1982)
versionof the test, which is to plot proportionof nestssurvivingagainstinterval
lengthshouldalsobe used. If the proportionof nestssurvivingincreases
at longer
intervallengthstheninconsistent
recordingwouldbe demonstrated
as a problem. If
the proportionof nestssurviving declinesgradually,but not exponentially,and
regression
produces
ay-axisintercept
at lessthan1.0,thenoneor bothproblemsare
affectingthe data. Sucha situationwould needthe development
of a new analytical
technique,
althoughthis currentlyseemsan intractable
problem.
Hannonet al. (1993)suggestanotherapproach,which involvescomparisonof the
numberof visitsmadeto successful
nestsandto failednestsoverobservation
periods
of equallength. If nestvisitinghasa cumulativeeffectthen failed nestswill have
beenvisitedmorefrequentlythansuccessful
nestsover a giventime interval.
It is possiblethattheactof flushingbirdsfrom nestsduringnestrecordingmayaft'ect
nestingsuccess.It wouldbe relativelystraightforward
to comparethe nestsuccess
of nestswhereflushingtookplacewith thosewherenestcontentsbut no adultswere
recorded.
The effect of ringing on nest successshould be analysedfor each speciesby
comparisonof nest,egg and chick survivalfor nestsat which the adultshavebeen
capturedand markedand thoseat which they have not. Similarly nestand chick
survivalfrom the averageageat ringingshouldbe comparedbetweennestswith and
withoutringedchicks.
3.2.4.4 Experimentalwork
Mayer-Gross'experimental
studywas carriedout in the early 1960swhen corvids
wereat low population
levels(Gregory& Marchantin press).It wouldbe valuable
to repeathis work now that corvid populationshaveincreasedsubstantially.It is
possiblethat nestvisits may now result in a greaterlikelihoodof nestfailure rates
thanwas foundduringthe 1960s.
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Therewouldbe greatvaluein attemptingto setup experimental
fieldworkusingBTO
volunteerobservers.Certainquestions
couldbe investigated
usingsimpleprotocols,
similarto the onesusedby Mayer-Gross.Simplerandomisation
of treatments
could
be undertaken
by askingvolunteersto flip a coin. Datacouldbe gatheredon nests
at which (a) adultsare flushedfrom the nestor not flushed,(b) visitsare frequentor
infrequent,(c) pulli are ringedor not ringed,(d) parentsarecaughtandringedat the
nestor not attemptedto be caught. Comparisonof variouskey variablescouldbe
analysedto investigate
theeffectson nestsurvivalrates,eggandchicksurvivalrates,
clutchand broodsizes,and layingdates.
It mightbe possibleto developsomeintensivefieldwork,usingvolunteerrecorders,
who would monitor the successof unfoundnestsby observingthe behaviourof
adults. W.J. Peach(pers.comm.)hasfoundthat thebehaviourof Whitethroatscan
provide accurateindicationson the stageof nesting. Similarly, observationsof
GoldenPloverbehaviourcanbe usedto provebreedingas it is a speciesfor which
the nestsare particularlydifficult to find (A. Brown,pers. comm.)
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3.3

Seasonalvariation in proportion of nestsfound

3.3.1 Seasonalvariation in searcheffort
Volunteer nest recordersare known to vary their searchingefforts through the year.
Fieldworkeffort for the Nest RecordSchemeis high betweenApril and June,increasing
from Marchanddecreasing
to October(Figure3.3.1). For manyspecies,
particularlythose
with relatively synchronisednestingactivity occurringduring the period of maximum
fieldworkeffort, theNestRecordCardsgathered
shouldnotbe biasedwith respectto season.
A problem arisesfor certain species,mainly multi-brooded,for which the decreasein
fieldworkfrom July resultsin latenestsor secondandthird broodsbeingunder-represented
in the samplesobtained. This is particularlyimportantif indicesof breedingperformance
over the nestingseasonis requiredand late seasonnestsform an importantcomponentof
breedingperformance.
3.3.1.1 Measuring fieldwork effort
Over the past seven years, nest recordershave been asked to record whether they
spent "many", "few" oi "zero" days nest recording in each month from March to
September. The proportion of recordersproviding eachresponsefor eachmonth has
been calculatedand reported as a histogram in each year's Nest Record Naws, with
aplea for nestrecordersto "seethe seasonthrough". Figure 3.3.1 showshow search
effort has remainedremarkably constantfrom year to year. The lack of change is
valuable becauseany bias that arisescan be consideredessentiallyconstantbetween
years.
The search effort recorded in Figure 3.3.1 combines the records for all nest
recorders. Sincemany nestboxspecies,suchas the titmice, are single-broodedin the
UK, the searcheffort for recordersthat concentrateprimarily on nestboxspecieshave
been separatedfrom those that concentrateon open-nestingspeciesin Figure 3.3.2.
As expected,nestboxrecordersconcentratetheir effort in the earlier part of the year,
decreasingtheir effort considerablyin July. Recordersthat concentrateon opennesting species,many of which are multi-brooded,show a more extendedperiod of
searchingeffort, with only a slight drop in July, their effort tailing off from August.
The decline in searcheffort for multi-broodedspeciesmay not be as severeas has
been suspected.
Precise measuresof searchingeffort may be difficult to obtain from volunteer nest
recorders becausenests can be found incidentally in the course of other activities.
However, it might be possibleto obtain more detailed information on the four main
types of nest finding activities: (a) intensivenest searches;(b) nestbox surveys; (c)
nests found and recorded during the course of other fieldwork; (d) incidental nest
finding. It would be important to separatespecialistfieldwork, concentratingon a
particular species,from more general nest recording. Ideally it would be useful to
measurehabitat coverageby nest recordersas well. Such effort recording would
need to be carefully designedand then carried out on a trial basis before general
introduction.
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3.3.1.2 Number of speciesaffected
Bias due to seasonalvariation in searcheffort is most likely to affect multi-brooded
speciesor single-broodedspecieswith a prolongedor late nestingseason. Estimates
of the timing of nestingseasonsfor British speciesare provided diagrammaticallyby
Campbell & Ferguson-Lees(1972), based on the experienceof many nest-finding
expertsand oologists,and informationfrom the literature. In Table 3.3.1.2 we have
divided the speciesused for the annual monitoring of breedingperformance(see2.3
above) by the Nest Record Schemeinto single or usually single-broodedand multibroodedspecies. For eachspecieswe haveprovided the duration of the potentialnest
finding period definedas the main egg-layingperiod from Campbell& Ferguson-Lees
with the addition of the lengthof the stageof nestingat which 75% of nestsare found
by nestrecorders.
Amongst the single-broodedspecies,the majority have their potential nest finding
period some-timebetweenApril and July. Nest Record Card data for thesespecies
are unlikely to be biaseddue to seasonalchangesin observereffort. A few species
begin egg-layingbefore this period but they are generallythe subjectof observations
by field-workers who specialiseon the species. Only the raptors, Red-throatedDiver
and Grey Heron extend their main nestingseasonsinto August.
The majority of multi-broodedspeciesbegin the main period of egg-layingduring the
peak period of activity by observers. Eleven species,have largely finished nesting
by the end of July which, is well covered by nest recorders specialisingin open
nestingspecies. Only 40 specieshave nestingseasonsextendingbeyond July; for
thesespeciesdeclinesin searchingeffbrt will provide biasedsamples,with late nests
under-represented.Overall, some48 monitoringspecies(55%) have potentialnest
finding periods that extend beyond July. There is an urgent need to investigatethe
size and importanceof the potential bias in measurementsof breeding performance
that may occur for the specieswhich are under-recordedlate in the season.
3.3.1.3 Measuring the bias due to under-represented late nests
A literature survey of intensivestudiesof speciesidentified as likely to be affected
by declining searcheffort would reveal the extent of the problem for each species;
it would also be useful to review the literature, if any, on variation in renestingand
multi-brooding in relation to year, region and habitat. Comparisonswith Nest Record
Schemedata should use Nest RecordCardsgatheredfrom similar geographicalareas
to avoid complications due to dift'erencesin seasondue to latitude and altitude.
Comparisonsmight allow the calculationof correction factors to compensatefor the
under-recordingof late nests.
The importanceof this potentialbias would be negligibleif nestingsuccesswas found
not to vary through the season. Analysesof Nest Record Cards should investigate
the successof nests started between April and June with those started atler June.
Inter-annual variation in the difference between early and late periods could be
investigatedby correlatingnestingsuccessbetweenthe two periods. If there is a tight
correlation between the two periods then nesting successin either period could
provide an adequateindex of nest successfor the whole year.
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Considerationshould also be given to the possibility that late nestsmay be relatively
unimportant for the population dynamics of a species. Severalstudieshave shown
that young produced from late nestshave lower survival prospectsthan those from
earlier nests(Dhondt & Olaerts 1981, Perrins 1988); a literaturesurvey would be
valuable to gather any evidence from intensive studies. There are good a priori
reasonswhy this should be so: late seasonfledglings have had less time to gain
experienceand may be less-welldevelopedthan early fledglings by the time of the
critical over-winter period. A comparisonof the posrfledging recovery or survival
rates of nestlingsringed in early and late broods would be an important study within
this context. Another approachmight be to investigatethe survival rates of young
birds with different moult scoresin late summer (indicative of fledging date, C.M.
Perrins,pers. comm.), althoughsuch information is not currently recordedroutinely
by ringers and would needto be investigatedas part of specialstudy.
changesoccur
N.J. AebischerQters.comm.)hassuggested
that if the biggestseasonal
at the beginning and at the end of the season,then any problem associatedwith
under-recordingsuchnestswould be overcomeby omitting the extremes,for example
the first and last deciles by date, and calculating survival rates for the relatively
constant central period. Analyses based on truncated samplesof data would not
provide an overall estimateof survival or breedingperformance,but will almost
certainly give a good index of thosetwo parameters.
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Figure3.3.1
Variation in searcheffort betweenmonthsfrom 1987-1994(seetext)
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Figure3.3.2

Searcheffort for open-nestrecorders(n=243)
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Table3.3.1.2 The potentialnestfinding periodsof NestRecordSchememonitoringspecies(for definition
seetext): (a) Singlebroodedor usuallysingle-brooded
and (b) multi-broodedspecies.Speciesfor which
seasonalvariation in search effort might seriously compromise breeding performance estimatesare
highlightedin bold.
(a) Single or usually single-brooded

Red-throatedDiver

late May - mid August

Grey Heron

Iate Feb - early August

Mute Swan

April - July

Hen Harrier

May - August

Sparrowhawk

May - August

Buzzard

April earlyAugust

Kestrel

April - July

Merlin

May - mid August

Hobby

June - earlv September

Peregrine

April - mid August

Oystercatcher

mid April - July

Golden Plover

April - July

Lapwing

late March - early July

Dunlin

May - July

Curlew

mid April - mid July

Redshank

mid April - June

Greenshank

May - early July

Common Sandpiper

May - July

Little Owl

April - July

TawnyOwl

March - June

Long-earedOwl

March - mid July

Green Woodpecker

late May - mid July

Great Sp Woodpecker

May - mid July

LesserSp Woodpecker

late April - July

Nightingale

May - June

Redstafi

May - mid July

Woocl Warbler

mid May - July

Willow Warbler

May - July

Long{ailed Tit

April - mid June

Marsh Tit

April - June

Nuthatch

April - June

Magpie

April - June

Rook

mid March - mid June

Jackdaw

mid April - June

Crow

April - June

Raven

mid February- May

Chaf'|nch

mid April - mid July
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(b) Multi-brooded
Moorhen
Ringed Plover

late March - August
mid April - July

Stock Dove

April - July
April - September

Collared Dove

April - October

Turtle Dove

May - mid September

Barn Owl

April - September

Short-eared Owl

late March - Ausust

Nightjar

late May - mid September

Kingfisher
Woodlark

April - early September
mid March - August

Skylark

mid Aoril - mid Ausust

SandMartin

mid May - August

Swallow

mid May - September

Tree Pipit
MeadowPipit

May - mid August
mid April - early August

Rock Pipit

mid April - micl August

Yellow Wagtail

May - mid August

Grey Wagtail
Pied Wagtail

April - July
mid April - August

Dipper

early March - June

Wren

Snipe

Dunnock

mid April - mid August
April - mid August

Robin

April - mid July

Whinchat

mid May - mid August

Stonechat

April - mid August

Wheatear

late April - early August

SongThrush

mid March - mid August

Mistle Thrush

mid March - early July

GrasshopperWarbler
SedgeWarbler

May - mid August
earlyMay - August

ReedWarbler

late May - August

LesserWhitethroat

May - mid August

Whitethroat

May - mid August

Garden Warbler

May - mid July

Blackcap

May - July

Chiffchaff
Goldcrest

May - July
mid April - August

SpottedFlycatcher

Iate May - August

Treecreeper

mid April - mid July

Starling

April - mid July

Greenfinch

Goldfinch

late April - mid August
May - Augusl

Linnet

late April - mid September

Twite

May - mid August

Redpoll

May - mid August

Bullfinch

Yellowhammer

May - August
late April - August

Cirl Bunting

mid May - August

ReedBunting

May - August
June - Augusl

Corn Bunting
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3.3.2 Seasonalvariation in nest detectability
The detectabilityof nestsis thought to vary markedly through the breeding season. In the
early part of the seasonvegetativecover is less than later on, making nestseasierto detect,
not only for nest recordersbut also possibly for predators. There is a substantialbody of
work on the effect of nest cover on the survival probability of nests (e.g. Dwernychuk &
Boag 1972, Yahner & Cypher 1987), this would be worth reviewing to assessthe available
evidenceon the importanceof changesin nest cover.
Analysesof nestingsuccesswould becomebiasedif nestrecorderstend to under-recordwell
hidden nests. The problem would be more severeif the degreeof under-recordingincreased
through the seasonas vegetativecover increased. Measurementof this potential problem
would appearto be difficult, but severalalternativelines of evidencemight shedlight on the
potential importanceof the effect, if it occurs.
The Nest Record Card that was introduced in 1990 contains a section that describesthe
degree of exposure of each nest in three categories:hidden, partly hidden and exposed.
Analysis of theserecordscould involve a descriptionof how the proportionsof Nest Record
Cards that fall into each category change through the season,and a comparison of nest
survival rates of nests in each class, perhapsdivided into early and late seasonnests. A
further analysiscould comparethe stageat which nestswith different levelsof exposurewere
found. Nestswith lower detectabilityshouldbe found at a later stageof nesting;the changes
in stageof finding through the seasoncould also be assessed.However, this analysiswould
have to be designedcarefully to avoid the confoundingeffects of seasonalchangesin nest
survival: if late seasonnestssurvive better, then the proportion found at later stagesof
nestingwill necessarily
be greaterthanfor early seasonnests. R.E. Green(per litt.) suggests
that such an analysis should be restricted to those nests which survive to the end of the
breeding stageunder consideration;i.e. examinethe stageof incubationof which all nests
which survived to hatching had been first located with respect to time of year and nest
concealmentscore. It is even possiblethat this methodcould be usedto producecorrection
factors to allow for seasonalvariation in nest detectability.
Further evidence might be produced from the comparisonof the predation rates of nests
recordedon general Nest Record Cards with thoseobtainedfrom specialiststudies,or with
predation rates obtained from a review of the literature. A literature review might also
reveal intbrmation on the location of nests for comparisonwith Nest Record Card data.
Although not related to seasonalchangesin detectability, the height of a nest is often a
determinantof its predationrisk. It is possiblethat Nest RecordCards may be biasedtoward
lower nests,a factor that could be revealedfrom a literaturesurvey. A method of obtaining
direct information on this latter possibility would be to ask nest recordersto note all nests
that were found too inaccessibleto record.
A final analyticalpossibility,originally suggestedby Dr M.W. Pienkowski(Baillie 1988),
would be to compare the late predationrisk of neststhat were found at an early stagewith
those found later. For example, nestsfound early in incubationmight be relatively easy to
find, whereas those found when young are being fed might be better hidden. The
comparisonof nestsurvival of thesenestsover the last half of the nestlihgstagewould reveal
whether degreeof exposurewas an important factor.
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3.3.3 Comparison of Nest Record Schemeand Constant Effort Sites ringing
If there are biases due to the under or over-reporting of certain classesof nest, then the
estimatesof nestingsuccessand brood size derived from Nest Record Schemedata might be
very different from the breeding performanceestimatesobtained from the Constant Effort
Sites (CES) ringing scheme(Baillie et al. 1986). The CES producesannual counts of
numbersof juveniles caughteach year and an index of breedingperformancefrom ratios of
numbersof juveniles to adults caught. It would be worthwhile to see whetherthe annual
estimatesobtained from Nest Record Scheme and CES are correlated over the years.
Furthermore, it might be possibleto usejuvenile to adult ratios from general ringing once
computerisedringing schedulesbecome the norm. There are some problems involved in
interpretingsuch an analysis,especiallybecauseof the restrictedhabitatdistribution usedby
the CES (scrub and reedbeds)and the fact that CES measuresthe juvenile population after
some post-fledging mortality has occurred. This factor could be taken into account if
estimatesof post-fledgingsurvival were obtainedusing the Age-SpecificTotals data gathered
from ringersover the pastten years(Baillie & Green 1987). Post-fledgingmortality would
be calculatedas the ratio of the proportion of ringed pulli recoveredafter a threshold date
to the proportion of ringedjuveniles recoveredafter the samethresholddate. Although such
information on post-fledgingsurvival may be only preciseenoughfor a few species,it would
allow a more powerful comparison of Nest Record Schemeand CES data. Significant
correlationswill be more likely for specieswhich have undergonelarge changesin breeding
performancesincethe CES began. If there is a lack of correlationbetweenthe two schemes,
this might have simply to be interpretedas evidencethat they measuredifferent aspectsof
the population dynamics of the speciesor sampledifferent sub-populations.
One detailedstudy hascomparedthe resultsof nestrecordingand CES ringing at a particular
site (Du Feu & McMeeking 1991). The numbersof juvenile Blackbirds,Song Thrushes,
Blue Tits and Great Tits caught during CES misrnetting were comparedwith the numbers
of nestlingsof these speciesringed during the years 1979-1990in Treswell Wood, Notts.
There was a significant relationship between the numbers of juveniles captured and the
numbers of nestlings ringed for Blackbirds, Blue Tits and Great Tits. The lack of a
relationshipfor Song Thrush was ascribedto the low proportion of nestsfound in relation
to the number of known territories (from Common Bird Censuswork).
Within the context of the comparisonof Nest Record Schemeand CES, it should be borne
in mind that the Nest RecordSchemehasno measureof the numberof nestingattemptsmade
per pair during a nestingseason. Although a small numberof recordsare receivedeachyear
which report successivenestingattemptsof individual pairs, theseare inadequateto provide
a measureof the proportion of pairs attemptingrelays after failure, or second, third and
fourth broods. Comparisoncould be made with intensivestudiesbut it is unlikely that they
would continue for many years or would provide sufficient geographicalcoverage to be
representative.From the point of view of nationalmonitoring, the Nest Record Schemecan
only produce an index of successfor multi-broodedspeciesthat reflects the production tiom
a nestingattempt rather than from an individual. In terms of interpretationit must be borne
in mind that a lack of annual changein an index can hide considerablechangein breeding
performance if the output per nest remains constantbut the number of nesting attempts
changes.
It is possiblethat CES ringing, and maybeotherringingactivities,could provide independent
dataon the lengthof eachyear's nestingseason. Naylor & Green(1976)describehow the
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timing of egg-laying of ReedWarblers could be precisely measuredby recording the dates
of captureof gravid females. The distribution of laying dateswas similar to the distribution
of capturesof short-wingedjuveniles,having beenout of the nest for only a few days and
likely to have been locally bred. (The catchingof gravid femalesmight damageuncalcified
oviducal eggs, so this method may be undesirable- C.M. Perrrns,pers. comm.). The
proportions of birds with engorged brood patches might also be useful in this regard,
althoughthe stateof a brood patch is lessclosely tied to a particular stageof nestingthan the
measuresused by Naylor & Green. A trial study at a few sitescould be made to assessthe
potential of this method to describe the nesting seasonof other species. It would be
preferable if such sites were also subjectto intensivenest recording.
3.3.4 Recommendations for further work
Seasonalvariation in the proportion of nestsfound by observersis a potentially seriousbias
for some multi-broodedspecies. Although the effect is likely to be slight for 86% of species
that are monitored currently, the need to investigatethe importanceof any effect for the
remainingspeciesshouldbe considereda high priority.
3.3.4.1 Validation work
(1)

Literature surveys of (a) the extent of late seasonnesting by monitoring
speciesand thosespecieslikely to becomemonitoring species,with a view to
providingcorrectionfactorsfor biasedNestRecordSchemesamples(3.3.1.3);
(3.3.1.3).
and (b) seasonal
variationin nestsuccess

(2)

Comparisonof nestingsuccessof samplesfiom April-June with those tiom
July-Octoberto see if late nestsform a biased sample. This would be a
relativelyquick analysisto answertheproblemraisedin section3.3. 1.3. This
perhaps should be extendedto see if there was any annual variation in the
relative successof early and late seasonnests;correlationof annual estimates
of nesting successbetweenearly and late seasonnests would help to show
whether any differencesbetweenthe two periods were at a constantratio. A
more thorough analysiswould attempt to divide nestingseasonsinto shorter
lengths, such as months, to determine whether there was any evidence for
progressivechanges.

(3)

Correlation of Constant Effort Sites and Nest Record Scheme datasets,
incorporating estimatesof post-fledgingsurvival derived from Age-Specific
ringing totals(3.3.3).

(4)

To investigatevariousaspectsof seasonalchangesin the detectabilityof nests:
(a) analysis of late-stagenest predationrisk for nests found early and nests
found at a later stage (3.3.2); (b) analysis of seasonalchanges in nest
detectabilityby investigationof the stageat which nestsare found, taking into
accountthe possibleconfoundingeffectsof seasonalchangesin nest survival
(3.3.2); (c) literaturesurvey of the effect of cover on nest survival rates
(3.3.2): (d) literaturesurveyof the nestlocationfrequencydistributionsfrom
intensivestudiesfor comparisonwith Nest RecordSchemedata (3.3.2); (e)
analysisof nestingsuccessin relation to degreeof exposurerecordedon new
Nest RecordCard G.3.2\.
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(5)

To examinethe importanceof late-season
nests:(a) literaturesurveyof the
reproductive
valueof late seasonnests(3.3.1.3);(b) comparison
of postfledgingsurvivalratesof earlyandlatebroods(3.3.1.3).

(6)

Investigatethe use of truncateddata to analyse changesin breeding
performancefor multi-broodedspeciesfrom the centralpart of the nesting
(3.3.1.3).
season
whenobservereffort is relativelvconstant

3.3.4.2 Fieldwork
(1)

Investigation
of thefeasibilityof usingringingmeasurements
for assessing
the
lengthand timing of nestingseasons
annuallyafter analysisof any existing
suitableConstant
Effort Sitesdata(3.3.3).

(2)

Ask observers
(3.3.1).
to recordsearcheffortmoresystematically

(3)

Ask observersto recorddetailsof neststhat were too inaccessible
to record
normally(3.3.2).
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3,4

Distribution of samplesbetweenregionsand habitats

The useof NestRecordCardsfor nationalmonitoringof nestingsuccess
for a wide range
of speciesrequiresthedistributionof recordsnot to be biasedwith respectto any differences
in performance
thatmightoccurbetweendifferentregionsor habitats.This aspecthasto be
analytically
by suitable
andweighting
approached
of subsets
of thedata.Where
stratification
differences
occur, resultsshouldalsobe reportedseparately
for appropriate
regionsand
habitats.
The generaldistributionof Nest RecordCardsis locallypatchybut relativelyevenover
larger regionsof the UK. Figure 3.4.I showsthe geographical
distributionof gridNestRecordCardsby 10km squarefor 87 species,
coveringtheperiod1988-90.
referenced
Someof the gapsin coverageare almostcertainlydueto individualsandgroupswho do not
record grid reference:a map of the distributionof Nest RecordCardsfor 41 monitoring
for example
speciesin 1989showsthat someareasin Figure3.4.1 wereunder-reported,
are
whichare under-represented
Norfolk (Figure3.4.2). Figure3.4.2showsthatcounties
whicharerelatively
is underover-represented.
Overall,Scotland
oftenadjoinedby counties
areaoccursin
represented
but abouta third of Scotland's
and Englandover-represented,
HighlandRegionand WesternIsles,whichhavevery low densitiesof observers(Table

3.4.r).
Table 3.4.1 Relativeproportionsof UK NestRecordCards receivedfrom eachcountry
in 1990in relation to the relative areasof eachcountry.
England

Scotland

Wales

Northern
Ireland

72%
67%

t7%
19%

8%
12%

2%

s4%

32%

9%

6%

All NRCs
Monitoring
NRCs
Area

r%

The habitatcoverageof Nest RecordCardsusedfor monitoringin 1989,basedon the coding
schemeof Crick (1992b),was as follows:

A:
B:
C:
D:
E:
F:
Gr
H:
I:
J:
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Wood
Scrub
Grass& Marsh
Heath& Bog
Farm
HumanSites
FreshWater
Coastal
InlandRock
Miscellaneous

88

22%
2%

s%
4%
33%
18%

r0%
2%
T%
4%

Changesbetween years in the proportion of records coming from different regions and
habitatsneedinvestigationon a species-by-species
basis. There will be a needfor a stratified
analysisof Nest RecordCardsfor monitoringpurposeswhich will be developedover the next
few years. Habitat and region shouldbe incorporatedas factors in monitoring analysesafter
the appropriatedivisions have been chosenfor each speciesfrom the results of exploratory
investigations. A major analysis of trends over time in various aspects of breeding
performance found relatively few differences between major regions in the UK, when
analysedby analysisof covariance(Crick et al. 1993il. Where trendsdiffer betweenregions
or habitats,then contributionsto the nationaltrend will have to be weightedaccordingto the
population'sdistribution measuredfrom the New BreedingAtlas (Gibbonset al. 1993). The
relative importanceof different habitatsto a speciesmay be measurablefrom the results of
tlre Breeding Bird Survey (Marchant 1994).
Within any analysis,it is possiblethat recordsare only obtainedtiom areasor habitatswhere
a speciesflourishes. Such data collection would mask reducedsuccessin areasor habitats
of decline. While such a problem can never be ruled out, analyseswhich break the data
down by both region and habitat should detectdeclinesin breedingperformanceat medium
researchare limited, such analyses
spatial scales. When resourcesfor conservation-related
should provide useful pointers to where resourcesfor more detailedstudiesshould be spent.
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F i g u r e3 . 4 . 1
Number of grid-referencedNestRecordcards submittedfor 87 species(1988-1990)
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3.4.1 ConstantNest-monitoringPlots
Theremay be a casefor investigating
theviabilityof developinga systemof ConstantNestmonitoringPlotsalongthe lines suggested
by Martin & Guepel(1993)in North America.
Suchplots would be fixed in locationand studiedeachyear to recordas many nestsas
possible(Martin & Guepelrecommend
at least20 per speciesper plot). Standardised
nestsearchingregimesshouldbe usedto allow comparabilitybetweenplotsand betweenyears,
Martin & Guepelprovidea goodsetof instructions
for sucha regime,includingthe useof
detailedrecording
CornellNestRecordCardsfor recordingthe nests.Theyalsorecommend
thatoccureachyear. (lt should
of habitatandvegetationin eachplot recordingthe changes
be notedthat the systemdevisedby Martin & Guepelis carriedout by teamsof research
assistants
that work on nestfindingand monitoringfor the entirebreedingseason.)
Theremay be benefitsfrom linking the locationof suchplotswith the plotsusedwithin the
BTO's BreedingBird Survey,althoughthe feasibilityof this would needtesting. This
squareswere surveyedby nestrecorders, nonconceptwould only work if all randomised
randomomissionswould invalidatethe design. Nestrecordingrequiresintensiveand more
requiredare more exactingand
invasivefieldwork than censuswork and the permissions
in the randomised
squaresthan thoseneededby
more likely to be refusedby land-owners
censusworkers. In the particularcaseof BBS squares,therewould be particularconcern
permissions
in surveysquares
thatan increasein thenumberof fieldworkersrequiringaccess
led to land-ownerdissatisfaction
and the refusalof the originalBBS surveyorsto enterthe
squares.
Non-randomsamplingat the habitatscaleis relativelyeasyto deal with analyticallyby
of habitatuseby bird species
treatinghabitatas a factor. TheBBSwill allow theassessment
which canbe comparedwith habitatcoveragefor eachspeciesin the NestRecordScheme.
of habitatsthatarepoorlycoveredby theNest
will allow theidentification
Suchcomparisons
andthetargetingof recordereffort toward
RecordScheme,permittinganalyticaladjustments
theseareas. The BTO hasa long-termaim of developinga systemof long-termIntegrated
PopulationMonitoringstudyplots and nestrecordingshouldbe incorporatedwithin these
whenthey are developed.
Plotsis only likely
sampleof ConstantNest-monitoring
However,the useof a randomised
scale. Nonhabitat
spatial
non-random
samplingata
affect
bias
that
may
arise
due
to
to
any
randomsamplingat the nest-sitescalewill only occur if a// nestswithin theseplots are
monitored. This is very unlikelyto be achievedwith volunteerobserversbecauseof the
numberof studiesthat showthat
time-costsinvolved. Sincetherehavebeena reasonable
(except
late-season
nestingis a factor) when
when
Nest RecordSchemedata is unbiased
comparedwith intensivestudies(Crick et al. 1993c;Crick in pressvs papersin Donald&
Aebischerin press;Brownet al. 1995vs McGhieet al. 1994;RodriguesandCrick in prep;
Bibby 1978;Kelsey1989;Murton 1966),the problemmay be relativelysmall. Further
studiesthat comparedata from intensivestudieswith that from the Nest RecordScheme
wouldbe very valuablein this respect.
3.4.2 The effect of specialistrecorder
Within large datasets,theremay be hundredsof observersthat havecontributedrecords.
perhapsof rarer species,significantproportionsof the recordsmay
Within small datasets,
havebeencontributedby a smallnumberof observerswhoseidentityand locationchanges
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over time. This may biasanalyses
of time trendsanddifferencesin trendsamonghabitats.
To avoidconfoundingthe effectsdue to specialistobserverswith othervariablesof greater
biologicalinterest,suchas habitat,"observer"shouldbe includedas a factor in analyses
althoughthis may not be practicalin manycasesbecause
the datamay be too unbalanced
if
observers
enterandleavetheschemeover time. Bootstrapping
acrossobserverswouldonly
be helpfulif therewerea reasonable
numberof observers
from whichto resampleand if the
numberof cardstheycontributedoesnot vary greatly. Anothersolutionsuggested
by R.E.
Green(per litt.) might be to groupobserversinto setsso that eachset includesa similar
numberof cards. Thus a set might includedatafrom one specialistobserveror 20 casual
observers.Thesesetsmightthenbe usedasunitsfor bootstrapping
or perhapsfor thejackknife. Somestatisticaladviceshouldbe obtainedon thisproblembut, beforeanalyses
begin,
preliminary inspectionof datasetsis necessaryin order to avoid drawing unjustified
conclusions.
3,4.3 Recommendationsfor the Nest Record Scheme
(1)

Differencesin breedingperformancebetweenregionsand habitatsshouldbe dealt
with analyticallyby suitablestratificationand weightingof subsetsof the data.
Subsets
that are significantlydifferentfrom eachothershouldbe reportedseparately
in additionto beingcombinedwithinan overallanalysis(3.4).

(2\

The useof BreedingBird Surveydatato assess
the representativeness
of samplesof
(3.4.1).
NestRecordCardsfrom differenthabitatsshouldbe investigated

(3)

Where it is suspected
that specialistobserversmightbiasa dataset,then "observer"
effectswith other
shouldbe includedasa variablein analyses,
to avoidconfounding
variablesof greaterbiologicalinterest(3.4.2). Furtherstatisticaladviceshouldbe
obtainedon how to copewith this potentialproblem.

3.5

Recommendationsfor future work priorities

The review of methodologicalaspectsof the BTO's Nest Record Schemehighlights some
areas in which further work is required with respect to the operation of the scheme,
analytical methods for calculationsof nesting success,and the need for further validation
studies. (Numbers in parenthesesrefer to sectionsin the report).
3.5.1 Recommendations for Nest Record Schemefieldwork procedures

(1)

at
Continueto emphasise
to fieldworkersthat it is essentialto minimisedisturbance
(3.2.4.1).
nests,for bothethicalandscientificreasons

(2)

Ban all but distantmonitorinsof colonial seabirdsfor the Nest RecordScheme
(3.2.4).

(3)

Adviseobservers
of nesting(3.2.4).
to avoidflushingbirdsfrom nestsat earlystages

(4)

Adviseobserversthat it is essential
to recordon NestRecordCardsall observations
(3.1.3.7).
on nests,evenwhenmadefrom a distance
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(5)

Ask observersto note when visits were discontinued
becausea nestcould not be
relocated
or because
continued
access
to a sitewasdenied(3.1.3.2).

(6)

Emphasise
the needfor observers
to recordwhenparentbirdsare trappedat or near
a n esr(3 .2 .4 ).

(7\

Adviseobservers
that,subjectto a minimumnumberof visitsrequiredto identifykey
eventsin a nestingattempt(laying,hatching,etc.), it is moreusefulfor the analysis
of Nest RecordCardsto receivemore recordsratherthan more visits per record

(3.r.2.2.2).

3.5.2 Recommendationsfor the analysisof nestingsuccess
(1)

Use the Mayfield methodand the associated
maximumlikelihood estimatorsof
(3.I.2.2.2)andof variance
variance(3.1.2.2.1),
of z-tests
of survivalrateproducts
(3.1.2.2.3).Implement
(1979)maximumlikelihoodestimator
theuseof Johnson's
(3.1.2.3.6).
versionof Mayfieldwhenpractical

(2)

Usethe highestprecisionavailablefor calculatingMayfieldsurvivalratesand quote
theprecision
usedwithinpublished
results(3.1.2.1).

(3)

Use at least 50 nestsand preferably > 100 nests (1000 nest-days)per sample

(3.r.2.2.2\.
(4)

Provide clearly defined period durationsfor incubationand nestling stagesand have
clearly defined rules for assigningnest lossesto a particular period (3.1.3.10 &
3 . 1 . 3 . 11 ) .

(5)

Stratify sampleswhen clearly identifiable heterogeneitiesoccur in a population and
separateperiods of nationally catastrophiclossesof nests into separatestrata when
necessary(3.1.3.4). Differencesin breeding performancebetween regions and
habitats should be dealt with analytically by suitablestratification and weighting of
subsetsof the data. Subsetsthat are significantlydifferent from eachother should be
reported separatelyin addition to being combinedwithin an overall analysis (3.4).

(6)

Where it is suspectedthat specialistobserversmight bias a dataset,then "observer"
should be included as a variable in analyses,to avoid confoundingeffects with other
variablesof greaterbiologicalinterest(3.4.2).

(1)

Over the next few years it would be valuable to develop a modelling framework for
the analysisof Mayfield-typedata (3.1.5). Although the program SURVIV is a
suitablevehicle for sucha framework, considerablemethodologicaldevelopmentwill
be required.

(8)

The use of bootstraptechniquesshould be implementedto allow the calculation of
varianceestimatesbasedon the distributionof eachanalyseddataset. The useof such
techniqueswill greatly facilitate the calculation of variance estimatesfor egg and
betweeneggs in a clutch or
chick survival rates, allowing for a lack of independence
(
3
.
1
.
5
)
.
c h i c k si n a b r o o d
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3.5.3 Recommendations
for validationstudies
Recommendations
for furtherwork fall into threemaincategories,
literaturesurvey,analysis
and fieldwork. The subjectsare listed, in order of priority, providingreferenceto the
relevantsectionin this report. Staff time requiredis indicatedin parentheses
for high and
mediumpriority items.
3.5.3.1 High priority (Necessary
within the next 12-18months).
(1)

Literature survey of the extent of late seasonnestingby monitoring species
and those species likely to become monitoring species, with a view to
determine its importanceand to provide correction factors for biased Nest
RecordSchemesamples(3.3.1.3). (Threeweeks).

(2)

Literature survey of seasonalvariation in nestsuccess,to assessthe difference
(if any) betweenearly and late seasonnests(3.3.1.3). (Three weeks).

(3)

Comparisonof nestingsuccess
of samplesfrom April-Junewith thosefrom
July-Octoberto see if late nestsform a biasedsample. This would be a
relativelyquick analysisto answerthe problemraisedin section(3.3.1.3).
This perhapsshouldbe extendedto seeif therewas any annualvariationin
the relative successof early and late seasonnests; correlationof annual
estimatesof nestingsuccess
betweenearly and late seasonnestswould help
to showwhetherany differences
betweenthe two periodswere at a constant
ratio. A morethoroughanalysiswouldattemptto dividenestingseasons
into
shorterlengths,suchasmonths,to determinewhethertherewasanyevidence
for progressivechanges. (Threeweeksfor the short analysis,a further 3
weeksfor the longeranalysis).

(4)

Correlationof ConstantEffort Sites and Nest Record Schemedatasets,
incorporatingestimatesof post-fledgingsurvivalderivedfrom Age-Specific
ringingtotals,to assess
compareindicesof breedingperformance
betweenthe
(3.3.3). (Eightweeks,four weeksif not usingAge-specific
two schemes
totals).

(s)

To investigatethe feasibility of using ringing measurementsfor providing a
measure of the length and timing of nesting seasonson an annual basis
(3.3.3). (Eightweeks).

(6)

To ask observersto record searcheffort more systematically,
to obtain a
measureof the potentialbias in the recordingof late seasonnests(3.3.1).
(0.5 week).

3.5.3.2 Medium priority (Necessary
within the next two to threeyears).
(1)

To assess
theappropriate
divisionof periodsin analyses
of nestsurvivalrates
(3.1.5): (a) a literaturesurveyof changesin nestsurvivalrate during a
nestingattemptin intensivestudies(threeweeks);(b) analysisto investigate
(i) the magnitude
of differences
in survivalratebetweendifferentstagesof the
nestcycle,(ii) whethersurvivalratestendto changewithin periodsor canbe
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consideredconstantand (iii) whetherthere are differencesin patternsof
changebetweenspecies(six weeks).

(2)

Analysisof daily nestsurvivalratesmeasured
over inter-visitintervalsof
increasinglengthto investigate
the extentof a combinationof the potentially
adverse
effectsof nestvisitingandof inconsistent
recordingof visits(3.I .3.5,
3 . 1 . 3 . 1& 3 . 2 . 4 . 3 ) . ( F o u rw e e k s ) .

(3)

Analyselate-stage
nestpredationrisk for nestsfoundearlyand nestsfoundat
a later stageto investigate
the possibilitythat nestsfoundat early stagesare
prone
(Fourweeks).
(3.3.2).
more
to predation

(4)

Analyseseasonal
changesin nestdetectability
by investigation
of the stageat
which nestsare found,takinginto accountthepossibleconfoundingeffectsof
seasonal
in nestsurvival(3.3.2). (Fourweeks).
changes

(5)

Ask observersto recorddetailsof neststhat were too inaccessible
to record
normallyto gaina measure
of theunder-recording
of suchnests(3.3.2). (0.5
week).

(6)

To make comparisonsbetweenNest RecordSchemedata and data from
intensiveautecological
studiesas opportunities
arise.

(7)

The use of BreedingBird Surveydata to assessthe representativeness
of
samplesof NestRecordCardsfrom differenthabitatsshouldbe investigated
( 3 . 4i.) .

(8)

Obtainstatisticaladviceon how to ensurethatspecialistobserversdo not bias
analyses
of nestrecordcards(3.4.2).

3.5.3.3

Low priority (Desirable,but not necessary
to justify currentusesof
NestRecordSchemedata).

(1)

To examinethe effectsof nestvisiting on nestsurvivalrates:(a) literature
surveyof predationratesfrom intensivestudiesfor comparisonwith Nest
RecordScheme
data,asan indication
of anyeffectof nestvisiting(3.2.4.2&
3.3.2); (b) comparison
and
of the numbersof visits madeto successful
unsuccessful
neststhatwereobserved
for the samelengthof time (3.2.a.T;
(c) askvolunteersto assignrandomlynestsuponfinding to the treatments
of
flushingor not flushingadults(3.2.a.0; (d) investigate
the possibilityof
askingvolunteers
to monitornestsuccess
remotelyby observing
thebehaviour
of nestingadults.

(2)

To examinethe effectsof ringingon nestsurvivalrates:(a) literaturesurvey
of the effectsof capturingadultsat the neston subsequent
nest, egg and
nestlingsurvival (3.2.4.2);(b) analysisof differencesbetweennest and
nestlingsurvivalratesbetween(i) ringedand unringedbroods(3.2.4 &
3.2.4.3)and(ii) nestsat whichan adultwasor wasnot caught(3.2.4.!; (c)
to randomlyassignnestsuponfindingto thefollowingpairsof
askvolunteers
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treatments:(i) ringing vs not ringing pulli, (ii) capturingvs not capturing
adultsat the nest(3.2.4.4).

(3)

To examinethe importance
of late-season
nestsfor recruitmentof younginto
the next generation:(a) literaturesurveyof the reproductivevalue of late
nests(3.3.1.3);(b) comparison
season
of posrfledgingsurvivalratesof early
(3.3.1.3).
andlatebroods

(4)

To examineaspectsof the problemsof detectabilityof nests:(a) literature
survey of the effect of cover on nest survival rates (3.3.2); (b) literature
surveyof the nestlocationfrequencydistributionsfrom intensivestudiesfor
comparison
with Nest RecordSchemedata(3.3.2);(c) analysisof nesting
success
in relationto degreeof exposurerecordedon new NestRecordCard
(3.3.2).

(s)

To examinerelativelyminor problemsof the applicationof the Mayfield
(a) simulations
methodby undertaking
to analysetheeffectsof heterogeneous
(3.1.3.4&3.1.4); (b) a literature
samples
on Mayfieldestimates
reviewof
variation in the length of incubationand nestlingperiods for monitoring
species(3.1.3.9);and (c) an investigation
of the frequencydistributionof
inter-visitintervalsfor specieswith long incubationand nestlingperiodsto
check whetherthe use of the mid-pointassumptionof Mayfield is valid
( 3 .1. 3 . 6 ) .
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4.

TTM, FUTIJRE OF THE NEST RECORD SCHEME

4.1

General considerations

This review discussesthe key issuesconcerningthe BTO's Nest Record Scheme,its
methodology
and its valueto the statutoryconservation
bodies. Throughoutthebody of the
report a numberof specificdetailedrecommendations
are madeto investigateparticular
aspects
but, in this chapter,we wish to drawtogetherseveralthreadsthatpertainto the four
main questionsthat needto be consideredwith respectto the future of the Nest Record
Scheme. First, is it necessary
to monitornestingsuccess
whenthe UK hasa good system
of monitoringbird populationsizes?Second,if it is necessary
to monitornestingsuccess,
is the Nest RecordSchemea reliablesourceof information? Third, if the Nest Record
Schemeis a reliablesourceof information,is the volumeof datathat it collectsnecessary
for its analyticalneeds?And fourth, whatare the mainpriority areasfor futurework?
4.2

Is it necessaryto monitor nestingsuccess?

Considerableempirical and theoreticalevidencestrongly suggeststhat monitoring population
size alone is an inadequatetool for conservationists(Goss-Custard1993). As discussedin
the Introduction (Section 1.), the monitoring of reproductiveand survival ratesare essential
to allow efficient interpretationof changesin populationsize (Temple & Wiens 1989) and,
in the case of long-lived species, to provide early warning of impending changes in
populationsize (Pienkowski1991). Populationdensitieschangedue to the combinationof
birth and deathrates, and immigration and emigrationrates. By modelling changesin these
intrinsic (or proximate) causesof populationchangewith changesin externalenvironmental
factors, such as land-usechangeor climate change,the likely ultimate causesof population
changecan be identified. High population densitiescan provide very misleadingevidence
for good population health when they occur in areasof low breedingperformanceand poor
survival rates. For example high density populationsof Shelduck in the Montrose Basin
(Pienkowski & Evans 1982), Golden Plovers on limestoneareasof the Pennines(Ratcliffe
1916) and Golden Eagles in western Scotland(Watson et al. 1987), have a low production
of young comparedwith lower density areaselsewhere. Conservationof the high density
areasalone would be dangerousfor thesespecies. It is very likely that such effects could
occur at a regional sale or a Europeanscale.
The whole theory of metapopulationdynamics(Hanski & Gilpin 1991) that underpinsmuch
of current ecological thinking is based on the ideas of source and sink populations with
different net productivities(Pulliam 1988). Conservationmanagementdecisionsbasedsolely
on changesin populationsize will have a high chanceof being inappropriate(Lawton 1993).
It is absolutely essential to have a body of evidence on breeding performance readily
available for consultation in order to ensure that conservationresearchand management
decisions are effective. The Nest Record Scheme provides a unique source of such
information for the Country Agencies,being nationallyextensive,covering all major habitats
and providing information that would otherwisebe unavailableon at least85 species. While
it is true that seasonalproductivity is unobtainablefrom the Nest Record Scheme, the
measuresof breeding performancethat it can provide have substantialvalue in helping to
assessthe possiblecausesof any decline in bird populations.
To take a current and very important example, the severedeclinesin 10-20 farmland birds
in recent years has identified a major problem for conservationistsin the wider countryside
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(Fuller et aI. rn press). While the problem hasbeen identified, the proximate causeof these
declinescould be changesin breedingperformanceor in survival. Autecological studiesof
these 10-20 species would be very costly. Such studies would not necessarily be
representativeof the wider countrysidebecauseintensivestudy plots would be small. They
would not produceany reliable or consistentresultsfor three to five years. The Nest Record
Schemehasbeen able to show relatively quickly that every measuredaspectof Corn Bunting
breedingperformancehas increasedmarkedly during its populationdecline (Crick in press)
and that only Linnet and Reed Bunting show performancedeclinesin parallel to population
declines (Crick et al. 1995). In this way the Nest Record Schemehas been able to direct
conservationresearchtowards investigatingsurvival rates outside the breeding seasonfor
speciessuch as Corn Bunting, but towards the nestingseasonfor Linnet and Reed Bunting
(cf. RSPB Action Plans for these species). Similarly, Integrated Population Monitoring
studiesof the Lapwing population have shown that it is likely that breeding performance
declinesand not changesin survival have driven the populationdecline (Peachet al. 1994).
Analysesof the Nest RecordSchemehas suggestedthat researchon declining Golden Plover
(Crick 1992a)and Twite (Brown et al. 1995)populationsin Englandshould be concentrated
on breeding performancestudies;the resultsof thesestudiesare now being followed up as
part of some more intensive fieldwork studies funded by English Nature. Given scarce
resourcesfor conservationresearchthe Nest RecordSchemeis able to increasethe likelihood
of thoseresourcesbeing usedwisely.
Such considerationswill be particularly important when the conservationagenciesconsider
the plight of specieslisted on the list of Bird Speciesof ConservationConcern (Gibbons er
al. in press). The Nest Record Scheme will be able readily to provide monitoring
informationor analysesfor 2l Red-listedspeciesand49 Amber-listedspecies(2.3.1.2). The
value of its historical databasein helping to diagnosethe problems facing thesespecieswill
be invaluable and more cost-effective than initiating 70 comprehensive individual
autecologicalstudies.
The value of such information is such that many other countriesare now seekingto develop
their Nest Record Schemes. Advice has been sought from the BTO by Australia, Estonia,
Netherlands,Finland, Poland,SouthAfrica, Spain,USA and Zimbabwebecausethe BTO's
schemehas increasinglyshown its value in recent years. The BTO Nest Record Scheme
currently leads the world in this field, which is due in no small part to the cost-effective
support provided by the UK governmentsince the 1960s. Furthermore,the data in the UK
are gatheredby volunteers,so that approximately100 person-yearsof fieldwork is supplied
gratis each year.

4.3

Is the Nest Record Schemea reliable sourceof information?

The review of the Nest Record Scheme'smethodology(chapter3) shows that there are a
number of potential biases in the data collected. It has highlighted the need for various
methodological studies to investigatethese further, particularly with respect to seasonal
variation in the proportion of nests found due to changesin observer effort and in nest
detectability. However, the review shows that 45 % of monttoringspeciesare unlikely to be
seriouslyaffectedby seasonalchangesin observereffort (3.3.1.2).
Potentialproblems due to non-randomsampling can occur at two spatial scales. The first
is basedon the broad habitatsin which nestsare recordedand could be tackled analytically
or by asking volunteersto conform to a randomisedstudy plot design,perhapslinking to the
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randomised
squares
usedby theBreedingBird Survey(BBS). The latterconceptwouldonly
work if all randomisedsquareswere surveyedby nestrecorders, non-randomomissions
would invalidatethe design. Nestrecordingrequiresintensiveandmoreinvasivefieldwork
than censuswork and the permissionsrequiredare more exactingand more likely to be
refusedby land-owners
in therandomised
squaresthanthoseneededby censusworkers. In
theparticularcaseof BBSsquares,therewouldbe particularconcernthatan increasein the
numberof fieldworkersrequiringaccesspermissions
in surveysquaresled to land-owner
dissatisfaction
and the refusalof the originalBBS surveyorsto enterthe squares.
Non-randomsamplingat the habitatscaleis relativelyeasyto deal with analyticallyby
treatinghabitatasa factor. The BBSwill allow theassessment
of habitatuseby bird species
which canbe comparedwith habitatcoveragefor eachspeciesin the NestRecordScheme.
Suchcomparisons
will allow theidentification
of habitatsthatarepoorlycoveredby the Nest
RecordScheme,permittinganalyticaladjustments
andthetargetingof recordereffort toward
theseareas.
The secondaspectof non-randomsamplingis at the spatialscaleof habitatsor nestsites.
It is possiblethat the nestssampleddo not includethosewhich are difficult to find or that
poor qualityhabitatsareundersampled
because
of low densities
of birdsin suchareas.There
is little evidenceto supportthe suggestion
nesting
of suchbiases(exceptwhenlate-season
is a factor)and, indeed,comparison
of NestRecorddatawith thatfrom intensivestudyareas
(e.9. Blackbirdand GreatTit: Crick et al.
showclosesimilaritybetweenthe two datasets
1993c;Corn Bunting:Crick in pressvs papersin Donald& Aebischerin press;Twite:
Brown et al. 1995vs McGhieet al. 1994;Chiffchaff:Rodriguesand Crick in prep; Reed
andSedgeWarblers:Bibby1978;MarshWarbler:Kelsey1989;StockDove:Murton1966).
Furthermore,theconceptof randomised
studyplotswill not tacklethisaspectunlessall nests
are found in eachplot, which is very unlikely. It is importantfor morecomparisons
with
intensivestudiesto be madeso that the extentof any suchbiasescanbe determined.
To concludethen, suchcomparisons
as are readilyavailablesuggestthat the Nest Record
Schemeprovidesrelativelyunbiaseddata for most speciesand is reliableas a sourceof
informationfor conservationists.
However,moredetailedandthoroughcomparisons
of Nest
Recordand intensivedatasets
would be very valuablefor showinswhereanv weaknesses
mightlie.
4.4

Nest Record Scheme data volume

The Nest RecordSchemecollects35,000Nest RecordCardsper year for 200 speciesof
which 15,000 are used for monitoring 85 species. Some speciesare recordedtoo
infrequentlyfor anythingbut analysisin blocksof threeto five yearswhereasa few are
recordedin numbersthat are beyondthe BTO's currentcapacityfor computerisation.Is
thereany scopefor trying to be moreselectivein the recordswhich the BTO collects?Do
we receiverecordsfor too many species?Would it be more cost-effective
to limit the
numberof speciesfor which we receiverecords?
(a)thepsychologyof thevolunteers,
Thereare four aspects
whichpertainto thesequestions:
(b) the time-costsof administeringdifferentaspectsof the Nest RecordScheme;(c) the
analyticalneedsfor monitoringpurposesand (d) the needfor datato investigate
unforseen
problems.
environmental
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The majorityof volunteernestrecordersare generalistrecorderswho do not specialiseon
a particularspecies.The mainsourceof enjoymentfor themis to find a wide rangeof nests
andto recordeachone; the possibilitythat their recordscanbe of valueand will be held in
a nationalarchiveprovidesan extra motivationand sourceof pride. The conceptthat we
will not acceptrecordsfor certainspeciesis likely to providea generaldisincentive
that may
well leadto fewerrecordsbeingreceivedfor the conservation
targetspecies.Consideration
hasbeengiven to the ideaof not acceptingsingle-visitNest RecordCards(for all but the
very under-recorded
species).It wasfoundthatthe majorityof single-visitcardscomefrom
volunteerswho sendin over 100recordseachyear. Inevitably,whenfindinga largenumber
of nests,circumstances
will increase
theabsolute
numberof singlevisit recordssentby these
volunteers,but the overallcontributionof thesevolunteersis very importantand the BTO
would benefitlittle from antagonising
themby placingstrictureson their modusoperandi.
The time costsof filing effectivelyunwantedrecordsare smallcomparedwith the costsof
administeringeachindividualvolunteer. Decreasing
the typesof recordsacceptedby the
scheme(in termsof speciesor numberof visits)wouldnot necessarily
decrease
the number
of volunteerswhich haveto be administered.A far more effectiveway of increasingthe
numberof recordsfor targetspeciesor improvingthe standardof recordingis by targeted
encouragement.
This hasprovedvery successful
in increasingthe proportionof multi-visit
cardssentto the BTO andrecentindicationssuggestthatthe prominenttargetingof specific
specieswill be effectivein increasingthe volumeof datareceivedfor thosespecies.
Currently,the Nest RecordSchemeattemptsto computerise
at least 150, and up to 450,
recordsfor eachmonitoringspecies(2.3.1)to provideadequate
samplesof datafor annual
powerto detectsignificanttrends
analysis.While this numberappearsto provideadequate
in breedingperformance,
the BTO hasnot undertaken
a sensitivityanalysisto determinethe
power of the monitoringanalysesto detectchangesof differentmagnitude. This might
identify speciesfor which a more cosreffectivecomputerisation
programmecould be
designed,therebytargetinganalyticaleffort in response
to the requirements
of the statutory
agencies.
The restrictionof datacollectionto a small numberof indicatorspecies'would limit the
ability of the NestRecordSchemeto investigate
problemsas theyarise. While
conservation
somespeciescan be said to be broadly indicativeof others,eachactuallyhas their own
particularnicheand is unique. It is very difficult to pick the 'correct'indicatorspeciesand
thisoptionshouldonly be considered
whentheabilityto monitorspeciesis restricted.Given
that a large number of specieswithin the Nest RecordSchemecan be monitoredfor
approximately
the samecostas a smallernumberof species,therewouldbe little benefitin
restrictingthe numberof speciesfor which the NestRecordSchemewould acceptrecords.
Furthermore,it is impossibleto predictwhich specieswill showpopulationdeclinesin the
futureandwill needto be investigated
PopulationMonitoringprogramme.
by the Integrated
For example,in the 1960sand1970s,relativelycommonspecies
suchasTreeSparrow,Song
Thrush,Linnet and Lapwingwould not necessarily
havebeenchosenas indicatorspecies,
but the availabilityof historicaldata for thesespeciesnow is invaluablefor helping to
diagnosethecauses
of theirdeclines.If datacollectionceased
for certainspecies,thenfuture
analysisof their records,shoulda populationdeclinebe detected,would havefundamental
lacunaecoveringthe periodsof decline.
ln summary, there is little benefit to be gained in decreasedadministrationtime and costs
from receiving fewer records, but there are substantialpotential costs in terms of lost
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information that could be important in the future. Furthermore, the placing of restrictions
is likely to have a negativeimpact on volunteer motivation and may lead to decreasesin the
numbersof recordsof conservationtarget speciesinsteadof the desiredincreases. The best
way forward will be to useencouragement
and persuasionto increasethe numbersof records
of thesetarget species.
The alternativeproblem of whetherthe Nest Record Schemereceivesenoughinformation to
be sufficiently powerful to detectdeclinesin breedingperformancecan only be assessedby
a seriesof sensitivityanalyses(seesection2.3.3). This is an importantbut substantialpiece
of which would need to be undertakenfor each speciesindividually although it is possible
that some general rules of thumb could be elucidatedafter investigatingjust a few species.

4.5

Priorities for future work

This review has identified four major areaswhich are the most important priority areasfor
with
futurework within the NestRecordScheme.Theseare: (1) to increasecommunications
JNCC and the Country Agenciesso that it can be more responsiveto their needsand so that
they can be more aware of its capability; (2) to undertakevalidation studiesto investigate
further the representativeness
of the Nest Record Scheme,particularly by comparisonwith
resultsfrom intensivestudies;(3) to contributeto IPM analysesof currently declining species
(particularly farmland species)so that the causesof thesedeclinescan be identified and (4)
to investigatethe trends towards earlier laying by a large number of species, given its
potential significance for the global warming debateand its implications for biodiversity
sustainability. Summariesof more detailedpriorities for future work are provided at the end
of each chapter in this report.
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Appendix: Alphabetical list of scientific namesof birds mentionedin the text.
Arctic SkuaSrercorariusparasiticus
Arctic Tern Sternaparadisaea
AvocetRecurvirostraavosetta
Bald EagleHaliaeetusleucocephalus
Barn Owl Tytoalba
BeardedTtt Panurusbiarmicus
BicoloredAntbird Gymnopithys
bicolor
BlackbirdTurdusmerula
BlackBrantBrantaberniclanigicans
BlackcapSylviaatricapilla
Black GrouseTetraotetrix
BlackGuillemotCepphusgrylle
Black-headed
Gull Larus idibundus
Black RedstartPhoenicurusochruros
Black SkimmerRhynchops
niger
Black-throated
Diver Gaviaarctica
Blue Tit Paruscaeruleus
Brown PelicanPelecanusoccidentalis
Bullfinch\trrhula pyrrhula
BuzzardButeo buteo
CanadaGooseBranta canadensis
CapercaillieT. urogallus
CarrionCrow Corvuscorone
Cetti'sWarbler Cettiacetti
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ChaffinchFringilla coelebs
Chiffchaff Phylloscopuscollybita
Choughfl rrhocoraxpymhocorar.
Cirl BuntingEmberizacirlus
Cliff SwallowHirundopyrrhonota
Coal Tit Parus ater
CollaredDove Streptopeliadecaocto
CommonGull Larus canus
CommonScoterMelanitta nigra
CommonTern Sternahirundo
CootFulica atra
Corn BuntingMiliaria calandra
CrestedTtt Parus cristatus
CommonCrossbillLoxia curvirostra
Corn BuntingMiliaria calandra
CuckooCuculuscanorus
CurlewNumeniusarquata
Dartford Warbler Sylviaundata
Dipper Cincluscinclus
Dotterel Charadriusmorinellus
Dunlin Calidrisalpina
DunnockPrunella modularis
EgyptianGooseAlopochenaegyptiacus
Eider Somateriamollissima
FerruginousHawk Buteoregalis
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FloridaScrubJayAphelocomac. coerulescens
Fulmar Fulmarusglacialis
GadwallAnas strepera
GardenWarbler Sylviaborin
GarganeyAnas querquedula
GlaucousGull Larus hyperboreus
Glaucous-winged
Gull Larus glaucescens
GoldcrestRegulusregulus
GoldenEagleAquila crysaetos
Goldeneye
Bucephalaclangula
GoldenPlover Pluvialis aoricaria
Goldfinch Cardueliscarduelis
GoosanderMergansermerganser
GoshawkAccipiter gentilis
Grasshopper
WarblerLocustellanaevia
GreatBlack-backed
Gull Larus marinus
Great CrestedGrebePodicepscristatus
GreatNorthernDiver Gaviaimmer
GreatTrt Parus major
Great Skua,Srercorarius
skua
GreatSpottedWoodpeckerDendrocoposmajor
GreenfinchCarduelischloris
Tringanebularia
Greenshank
GreenWoodpeckerPicus viidis
Grey HeronArdea cinerea
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GreylagAnseranser
Grey Partridgeperdix perdix
Grey WagtailMotacilla cinerea
GuillemotUria aalge
Hawfinch Coccothraustes
coccothraustes
Heerman'sGull Larus heermanni
Hen Harrier Circuscyaneus
Herring Gull Larus argentatus
Hobby Falco subbuteo
HoodedCrow Corvuscorone
HouseSparrowpasserdomesticus
Iay Garrulusglandarius
KestrelFalco tinnunculus
KingfisherAlcedo atthis
Kittiwake Rissatridactyla
Lapwing Vanellusvanellus
LeastAukletAethiapusilta
LesserBlack-backed
Gull Larusfuscus
LesserSpottedWoodpecker
Dendrocopos
minor
LesserWhitethroatSylviactrrrrtca
Linnet Cardueliscannabina
Little GrebeTachybaptus
ruficollis
Little Owl Athenenoctua
Little RingedPloverCharadriusdubius
Little Tern Sternaalbifrons
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Long-earedOwI Asio otus
Long-tailedSkua,Srercorarius
longicaudus
Long-tailedTit Aegithaloscaudatus
MagpiePica pica
MallardAnasplaryrhynchos
MandarinAix galericulata
Marsh Harrier Circusaerug[nosus
Marsh Trt Paruspalustris
MarshWarblerAcrocephalus
palustris
MeadowPipit Anthuspratensis
Merlin Falco columbarius
Mistle ThrushTurdusviscivorus
MoorhenGallinula chloropus
MourningDoveZenaidamacroura
Mute SwanCygnusolor
Nightingal
e Lusciniamegarhynchos
Nightjar Caprimulguseuropaeus
NuthatchSitta europea
OspreyPandionhaliaetus
Oystercatcher
Haematopusostralegus
PeregrineFalcoperegrinus
(Ring-necked)
Pheasant
Phasianuscolchicus
Pied FlycatcherFicedulahypoleuca
Pied WagtarlMotacilla alba
PipingPlover Charadriusmelodus
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PochardAythyaferina
PrairieFalconFalco mexicanus
Puffin Fraterculaarctica
RavenCorvuscorax
RazorbillAlca torda
Red-backedShrikeLanius collurio
Red-breasted
MerganserMerganserserrator
Red-cockaded
WoodpeckerPicoidesborealis
RedGrouseLagopuslagopus
Red-legged
PartridgeAlectorisrufa
Redpoll Carduelisflammea
RedshankTringa totanus
RedstartPhoenicurusphoenicurus
Red-tailedHawk Buteoiamaicensis
Red-throatedDiver Gaviastellata
RedwingTurdusiliacus
ReedBuntingEmberizaschoeniclus
ReedWarblerAcrocephalusscirpaceus
Ring-billedGull Larus delawarensis
RingedPlover Charadriushiaticula
Ring-neckedParakeetPsittaculakrameri
Ring Ouzel Turdustorquatus
Robin Erithacusrubecula
Rock Dove Columbalivia
Rock Pipit Anthuspetrosus
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Rook Corvusfrugilegus
RoseateTern Sternadougallii
RuddyDuck Oxyurajamaicensis
SandhillCraneGrus canadensis
SandMartin Riparia riparia
SandwichTern Sternasandvicensis
ScottishCrossbillLoxia scotica
SedgeWarblerAcrocephalus
schoenobaenus
ShagPhalacrocorar aristotelis
ShelduckTa.dornatadorna
ShovelerAnas clypeata
Short-earedOwl Asioflammeus
SiskinCarduelisspinus
SkylarkAlaudaarvensis
SlavonianGrebePodicepsauritus
SnipeGallinagogallinago
Snowy Egret Egrena thula
SongThrush Turdusphilomelos
SouthPolar SkuaCatharactamaccormicki
Sparrowhawk
Accipiternisus
SpottedFlycatcherMuscicapastriata
StarlingSturnusvulgaris
StockDove Columbaoenas
StonechatSaricolatorquata
StoneCurlewBurhinusoedicnemus
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SwallowHirundo rusticus
Swift Apus apus
Tawny Owl ^Srmaluco
Teal Anas crecca
TreecreeperCenhiafamiliaris
Tree Pipit Anthustrivialis
Tree SparrowPassermontanus
Tufted Duck Aythyafuligula
Tufted Puffin Fraterculacirrhata
Turtle Dove Streptopeliatufrur
Twite Careduelisflavirostris
Water Rall Rallus aquaticus
WesternGull Larus occidentalis
WheatearOenantheoenanthe
WhinchatSaxicolarubetra
White-frontedChatEphthianuraalbifrons
WhitethroatSylvia communis
WigeonAnaspenelope
Willow Trt Parusmontanus
Willow WarblerPhylloscopus
trochilus
WoodcockScolopaxrusticola
WoodlarkLullula arborea
WoodpigeonColumbapalumbus
Wood Warbler Phylloscopussibilatrix
Wren Troglodytestroglodytes
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YellowhammerEmberizacitrinella
Yellow WagtailMotacillaflava
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